
tta a i^g tet  I n r n t a s

TOWN
' ICr. a a d . M n . O tto Cuater o f 

•elMoI atrM t and elindraB, Ronald 
j a d  B a ita ra  tm tam ad  Saturday 
H u n  Oawn try . Lako whara ttiey 
feaaa batn apndlBC tba aummar.

- H r. and Hta. Sdward Von Daek 
and daugtatar, B a ita ra  Jana o f 
WMbtastoB, D. C. raturned to tbair 
boma thU morning after three 

, wnaka* atalt w ltli ralatlvea bara and 
'  ta Tonand.

H r. and H ta. DarM  HcOolIum o f 
floranoa atraat and aona, aarence 
aad David, Jr., ara apandlng tha 
aaxt weak and Labor Day week-end 
a t their cottage a t Hllford, Conn.

H ta . Ronald H. Ferguaon, aad 
two acme, Thomaa and Walter, o f 16 

) Haary atraat, have returned after 
..jnanmng two waeka a t the Black 
I': I w t  Beach club. ICaat Lyme.

■ ------
' Hr .  and Mrs. Howard Brewer and 

non, B «x e t t ,  have returned from a 
abort crulae on Long lalaad Sound 
on the motor boat, "B IW A " with 
hia brother, W illiam 8 . Brewer and 
family, who ara now at their cot
tage at Knollwood, Saybrook Point.

Dial 5321
For

Free Delivery

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

Theaaaeutlva o ^ m ltta a  o f .  tba 
Baethovaa Olae club will meet to
night a t 8 o'clock at the home of 
David Hutchinaon o f 6^  Oak atraat

Harold Tadford o f Proctor Road 
waa tha winner o f th e 't lO  priaa In 
a  drawing conducted by the Blue- 
flalda Athletic Club.

Hlaa Vivian Barto haa returned 
home after a  vacation In Saybrook.

A  meeting o f Townaend Club No. 
4 wlU be held at the Weat Side Rec
reation building thia evening at 7:30. 
Important buainean will be dlacuaa- 
ed and all Townaenden ifre Invited 
to attend. The advlaory board of 
Club No. 4 win meet at 7 o’clock at 
the aame place.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Dllworth-Comell Post, American 
Legion, will be held thla evening In 
the State armory at 8:16 with Com
mander Charlea Wlgren presiding.

Blast Central Pomona Orange will 
meet with Enfield Orange In Institute 
ball, Haaardvllle, Wednesday, Sept
ember 2. Dinner will be served at 
noon by Enfleld Orange. Dr. O. Row
land o f Norwich State Hospital will 
be the principal speaker o f the a f
ternoon. and his subject. "Personal 
Identification."

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 8 . Bunnell 
and family have le ft for their home 
In South Temple, Pa., a fter spend
ing a few  weeks with relatives In 
town. Mm. Bunnell’s grandmother, 
Mm. Frank Blllson o f McCabe 
street, returned with them.

Attorney and Mm. Frederick R, 
Memnlng, of 47 Maple street, bad as 
their week-end ^ e s ts  Attorney 
Lowell White and his wife of Den
ver, Colo.

9>lue coal'

Thal̂ i the fuel we use 
•and we get it from 
THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.

I Mo.

Oeri. um iber. M a«m .' SuppUea.
81. V «L  414S MaBohOitor

BE GUIDED BY FACTS 

NOT RUMORS . . .

The dignity and oomplete- 
neas o f Qulsh service 
might lead boom to as- 
snnM that oosto here are 
high. Quito the reverse M 
true, Qulsh servloe Is 
available to all at cosfs 
moot moderate.

Ask For The Booklet 
DeaorlMng Our 8er\-lce.

JHE FUNERAL HOME Of

r 7 i u i y * H
>aaS MAIN MANCHE./"TER,

Lady Roberts liodgo, Dgughtom 
o f St. George, w ill meet Wednesday' 
evening in Odd Fellows ball. A fte r  
the bualnaas session a  white elephant 
Ungo w ill be held and each member 
Is requested to lirin ir a  prise.

H r. and Ura. T . B. Brosnan and 
daughter P eggy  o f Hudson street 
left yesterday fo r  Fort Trumbull 
Beach, Milford. They were accom
panied by Mm. Brosnan'a mother. 
Mm. Thomas McGrath o f Washing
ton, Conn.

Regina D ’lta lla  society will bold 
Its mgular meeting tonight at 7:30 
at the Bub Alpine clubhouse on 
Eldrldge street. A ll members are 
urged to be present.

Harry Pearson, W illiam Shields, 
Julius Modean, Tom Morgan and 
Milton Strong went bluefisbing In 
Strong's cruiser Saturday o ff Plum 
Island. They report a good catch.

A  warrantee deed from Hulda 
Sandbolm o f Andover to Flora B. 
Marcham o f Vernon for property on 
EIro streH  waa filed thla morning 
in the office o f Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turklngton.

The State Department of W elfare 
has approved three more Manches
ter applicants for Old Age Assist
ance awards. Increasing to flO  the 
number o f local men and women re
ceiving the pension.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dunlop of 
Bolton, formerly of Mancheste.-, 
have had as their guests Mrs. Dun
lop's uncle, John Cordner, o f Phila
delphia, and bis son, W illiam Cord
ner, o f Ocean City, N. J.

The Manchester police today are 
looking for thieves who stole a gas 
pump hose and a frse-air hose from 
the Love Lane filling station oper
ated by Clarence Jeffem. Mr. Jeffers 
complained to the police this morn
ing that the two sections o f hose 
were taken during the night. ^

The Ladles' Aid society o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 
the church.

ONE MAN KILLED 
IN CRASH SERIES

Several Week-End Acci
dents in Tiiis Vicinity; 
Worcester Man Victim.

Drive
Safely

I f  your windshield wiper 
works very slowly or not at 
all, we can repair it. We 
also have a very complete 
stock of new wipers.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Phone 4060

Oscar Strom. 24. of North Ux
bridge, Mass., died at the Hartford 
hospital yesterday as a result of 
injuries sustained when his auto
mobile left the road In Wapping 
early yesterday morning and crash
ed through a highway rail fence. 
Hla companion. Miss Katherine 
Downes, 23, of 34 Monadnock road, 
Worcester, was less Injured add was 
brought to the Manchester Me
morial hospital for treatment.

Strom was driving east on hla 
way from Hartford to Worcester 
early Sunday morning. It was rain
ing at the time and while Strom wras 
unable to give any account of how 
the accident took place Miss Downes 
later said he must have been blinded 
by a flash of lightning.

The accident took place about, a 
mile east o f Wapping Center near 
the home of Jerry Troy. In going 
off the road to the le ft the car 
crashed through 28 feet o f highway 
fence and Into a pasture where 10 
feet o f fence were taken down,

The accident took place about 
12:30 a. m., and first aid was given 
to both by a doctor who came along 
In a car. Strom was taken to the 
Hartford hospital where he died of 
Internal Injuries at ,4 o'clock yester
day morning. Miss Downes was 
treated at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital for Injuries to her face and 
will be a patient at the local hospi
tal for several days. Her Injuries 
though' painful are not considered 
as serious.

Friends of the young people came 
to Manchester from Worcester yes
terday and made arrangements to 
have the body of Strom returned to 
Massachusetts for burial.

Jaw Broken
Wet pavements were also consid

ered responsible for an accident on 
Middle turnpike, west, at 5:40 Sat
urday evening, when a car driven by 
Walter Wojnarowlcs of 11 Golway 
street with hla son, Charles Wojna- 
rowlcs, 19, of 11 Golway street and 
Frank Deptula, 21, of 21 Kerry 
street, as passengers crashed Into a 
tree on the north side of the road 
near 847 Middle turnpike, west.

To Officer Herman Muake, who 
Investigated the accident, the driver 
said that he was driving weat. Two 
cars were coming towards him from 
the opposite direction. One of the 
cars cut out from behind the first 
car to pass it. To prevent a head-on 
colllslonWoJnarowIcs pulled to the 
right and struck the tree. It  was 
raining hard, he said, and the car 
also skidded when he made an at
tempt to turn out. His brakes were 
locked when the car skidded into the 
tree.

Deptula was taken to the Man-

ehsstor MamotisI hoaptUl w bet* I t  
wras found that In addition' to other 
injuries he had a  broken Jaw. The 
driver c t  the car, also taken to  the 
hospital, waa cut on the nose and 
ahiJien up sud hla aon, Charles, was 
cut on the chin and forehead.

A fte r  being treated a t the hospi
ta l they were taken to  their homes.

Drunken Driving Charged 
Paul Staskevrge, 46, o f  . Ellington, 

wras to be before the C ity  Court of 
Itockvllle this morning on the 
charge o f  operating a  motor vehicle 
while under ttie influence o f liquor 
as the result o t  an acldent near the 
M f^ ih a n  home in Talcottville last 
night at 8:80. Hlq arrest was made 
by State Policeman Arthur Koss o f 
the StafCotd ’'Springs barracks. 
Brought to Manchester he was 
examined by Dr. A. B. Sundqulst 
Declared by the doctor to be under 
the influence o f liquor he waa taken 
to Rockville. The accident took 
place on a straight away when the 
car driven by Staskevrge Is claimed 
by the police to have crashed into a 
car driven by W alter Samsel o f 102 
Gold street. New  Britain, the E l
lington car being driven on the left 
side o f the road and resulted In a 
head-on collision. There were no 
serious injuries.

Rear End Bumps 
Motorcycle Officer Raymond Grif

fin was called to Deming street yes
terday afternoon, as the result o f 
a rear end collision. . The accident 
involved cars driven by W alter J. 
Carson o f .24 W olcott street, H art
ford and Francis E. Stewart, o f 273 
Jefferson street, Hartford. Both 
cars were going east In a line of 
traffic. Opposite 78 Deming street 
Carson stopped suddenly. Stewrart 
hit him from  the rear. An argument 
followed resulting In the police 
being called. The damage to both 
cars waa alight. No arrest was 
made.

Arlyne Moriarty 
Carrity
Teacher of

PIANO VOICE 
HARMONY

studio State Theater Bldg 
For Appointment Call 3071'

.HONDATS', ATTCPDBT 81,1888
- • : r' " -.w

COLONEL ATKINSON 
TO RETIRE TONIGHT

New England Salration 
Anny Commander to 
Complete His Career.

Colonel Joseph Atkinson, former
ly  o f this towm, commander o f the 
Salvation Array In New  England 
since 1929, w ill retire from  active 
service a t a  formal meeting this 
evdnlng in the Dudley street Baptist 
church, Boston, follow ing an of- 
f lc e r f  banquet at 6 o’clock. A t  the 
same meeting his successor. Colonel 
McMillan w ill be welcomed.

Other changes will Include the 
transfer o f M ajor and Mrs. A lbert 
Pickering, divisional secretaries In

Boston fo r  the past seven years, to 
slmltor positions in New  York  City. 
M ajor and Mrs. IMward Pertett have 
been tnnaferred  from Now York 
to Portland, Maine, and w ill be in 
charge o f  the Northern New  Eng
land Dlvlstooal beadqtfhrters.

Oohmel Joseph Atkinson waa bom 
In, Arm agh County, Ireland, and 
became a  Salvationist in this town

g a .  those who
the banquet and service

46 years ago
w ill attend 
this evening are the commanding 
officers o f the local corps. Adjutant 
and Mrs. WUUam L. Valentine, 
Colonel Atklnson’e sister, Mig. 
Rachel Hopper; his brothers. Bki- 
ward, W illiam J.and Stewart and 
several other relatives and close 
friends.

Better Feed and 
More Profit To You
'THOUSANDS of ftroMn luT« dlteortrcd iluc 
A  fccdlof «o»il«se,fCor*diQtboSlSALKRA^
SILO, iioo« fore rooM co biMerdaifrud beci 
cattl* proftes. You cap boUd poor own qoicklr 
■ad cffUy* TIm  cPOtt Last thaw $4^00

NOTICE
Have Your Furnace Clean 
cd Now By Our Suction 
Process.
Don’t Wait Any Longer!

HOLLAND FURNACE 
CO.

MANCHESTER BRANCH 
D IAL .5092

first y,sr.810.00 secwiS year far a fitly ten 
alio. Other captcitlat «<cnaUf ccooooUcaL A 
SISAtKRAFT SILO toppltmeata a pennaoeat 
silo. . .  i* indUpeatabla if yen have ao tile. All 
>oa oecd if Treated SiMihrafii (aa tha lioiog

?iper) and toow fcodog or corn cribbiog.
reefed Sitalkraft waa fpedally dereloped to 

re»i«c the bacteria and fungi preaeat in all etui- 
Uge. This exelualTa treatment. it« tenghneis, 
■trength and waterproefotfs maka it an out- 
itandiag iucccm.
A SISALKRAFT SILO fita loco preteac condi
tion! becauaa feeding authorittea-agree that 
when cattle are fed enaUage: the milk flow con
tinue! longer, you get more milk from each 
cow, the butter fat conten t Mr gallon ia graaicr. 
catde ara healthier and build weight more 
rapidly, and that aeTcn acre! of corn, fed aa en- 
ailage, equala ten acrea fed aa com fodder. Over 
7,000 were built in 1933 and cbia number in- 
creaaed to OTcr 20,000 in 1935. Endoraed by 
County Farm Agenta. Agricultural CoUegca 
and many thooaanda of farmeri.

We hare all of the material! neccs- 
aary co build the atio aixe you need 
—whether you feed 4 or 400 cattle.

Ask ms for FREE smmpUs, ymr npy of 'Hew To 
Build A Shmlkrmft Sile," testimenimls fromprmc- 
ticml farmers and rest imfermatiem.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Klasona’ Supplies 

Paint
838 No. Main St. Tel. 414U

Mancheator

HOW  LONG since* you
looked at your roof?

<^*>6 to u te d . Thera ’s BO te llina 
\ J  when U ie jr ll le ek  o r  c a td i Ura.

A A  us to  send an expert to  inspect you r roo f, ir ith oa t 
to  y tn .  H e ’ ll g iv e  y e a  a  frank report on hs

FILMS
DEv„ ..OPING 

AND PRINTING
8-R out Service.

Direct
Kodak Agency

Bring us your photo prob- 
letae.

CENTE.
PHARMACY
Odd Fellowa Block

CORN SUPPER
- A T  -THK HOME O F 

MRS. A- J. V IN TO N , No. Coventry 
WED.. SEPT. S, 8 O’clock on 

BOBNU; Meat loaf, potato aslad, 
com  fritters and honey, com  on the 
cob, snceotash, roils, coffee anti 
s p i^  pie. Adults 60o. Children S80. 
Vinton's Oulf Stetlon, 1-4 mile east 
o f North Coventry chnrch. Route 6.

CALL
AARON COOK 
To Buy or Sell 

STOCKS OR BONDS
Representing

PUTNAM & CO.
6 Central Row 
Hartford, Conn.

TeL: Evening 5S01 
Day, Hartford 5-0151

Picture Framing
Modem 
Styles 

To
Preserve 

Old
Memories

TUESDAY SPECIALS at HALE’S
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS GIVEN IN  A L L  DEPARTMENTS

Pure Linen

DISH TOWELS
0  for $2 , .0 0

A good quality pure linen dish towel in checked 
or bordered design. Red, blue, gold.

Tuesday Only!
New Fall Patterns —  3 Vi - 4 - 4 Vi-Yard

Dress LENGTHS
$ J  .88 length

A  beautiful range o f new plain and printed 
patterns. A ll colors: Block, navy, rust, purple, 
green, etc.

59c
Lace Top 

Knee High 
Ladies’ Pure

SILK 
HOSIERY

Early Fanshadea

Regular $1.00

FOUNTAIN PENS 
and PENCIL SETS
Colors: Green - Grey - White

DRUG DEPT. SPECIALS
75c Electric Curling Iron s ....................59c
25c E x -L a x ............................................17c
50c Lyon’s Tooth Powder..................... 35c
35c WlUiams’ G lid er.............................25c
75c Fitch Shampoo...............................42c

Housewares Specials
(Basement)

Aluminum Saucepans, straight Q  Q  ̂
sides, heavy gauge, 2-qt. s ize .. . . 0 « / C

50c Garbage Pails or handy Q  Q  ̂
catch-all pails with co ver........... O  9  C

59c Window Screens, A C S  ^
24x83” ................................................... C

Window Ventilators, O C . -
8x87” .........  Z O C

25c Blanket and Fur Cedarized 1  Q  ̂  
Box Bags, airtight and mothproof A  C

19c Cake Plates in green or pink 1  
glass, loy^ " ................................  X 9 C

50c Chenille R n ^  in solid colon Q  Q  ̂  
with border des ign .....................0 9  C

75c Rubber Tile link Door Mats,
16x24”  . 0 9  C

$1.25: Window Awnings, green and white 
■tripes, 80” , heavy 6-oz. l Y f Y

duck. E a c h ................   O X a U v l

Thg J W .IIA L C  CORE
M A N C H a s T i R  C o h n -

a /

Given In All Departments 
Of Both These Stores A ll 
Day Tuesday.
Extra Savings for You On the First Day 

of the Month.

T h £
MANCHESTER CONN*

CfJW USf-''IOH.
INC.

A V B B AG B  D A IL T  Om O D EATIO H  
tor Em  month o f Angnot,- U M

5,730
Mewhor o t the Audit 

Buwnii o f O raaM loao.

VOL. LV., NO. 285 AdvortM ng on Fngn lE t

MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGEXMA^M

MANCHESTER, CONN, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1936

T H E '
I  ot 0.
, . ,',nnfttord'':T^(” '

Fkir tonight; Wedneodny tnnnino 
Ing dondineoo, ihowoni wednaoday’ 
night.

(TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS
-------------------------------------- j

GOVERNMENT STAND 
ON LABOR ASSAILED

Infirm, Yet Pope Carries On

CoL Knox Tefls Rhode Island 
Andience That Present 
System Is Un-American; 
Cites Experiences.

T h e  J W . H A U  C O R R
MANCHESTER CONN*

TUESDAY SPECIALS
In The Self Serve and 

Health Market
Granger

TOBACCO can
Softaallk

CAKE FLOUR large pkg. 2 7 c
Large Package

RINSO _____ 1 9 c
Any Flavor

JELftO phg.

Oloo Muvgtoifiito t lbs. 2 5 c
strictly Freah, Medium

EGOS doz. 3 9 c
Fresh

BEETS or CARROTS bun.
Extra Fancy Yellow Native

PEACHES 2 lbs. 1 5 c

W A X  BEANS

BEITY CROCKERS
jn RECIPES fO R  i

y jekoo^2)aud ' \
C O O K IE S  \

i  ' h  i ( A S K  U S )  H ' S

WHEATIES
CONTEST
One $4.98 Baaeball Suit to 

the lucky one that ia drawn 
September 12 at 1 P. H.

AU yon have to do is write
your name on n Whentieo top package and drop In contest box 
iMdora September U . You can enter as many times as you 
want.
S PE C IA L ! W H E A TIE S  ................................................. l i e  pkg.

HEALTH MARKET
Rib or Shoolder

LAM B CHOPS lb.
Loin

LAM B CHOPS Ib.

V E A L CHOPS Ib.

te a a  L a n *

ST E W Ib.

CALVES LIVER  Ib.

 ̂Rocky Point, R. L, SepL 1.— (A P ) 
oL Frank Knox, Republican vlce- 
ddentlal nominee, asserted to

day that labor, which “ until our 
time fought Its own battles", bene- 
flted from staying out o f party poli
tics.

He added. In an address prepared 
fo r  delivery before a  rally and 
nlambake here, that a government 
partial to  “ on i form  o f labor ofgan- 
uattOD or another’ ’ Is ’’un-Ameri
can.’’

Knox came to Rhode Island 
aboard his special campaign train, 
which set out yesterday from  Man- 
obestor, N. H.. with 22,000 miles o f 
trirvel in store. Earlier in the day 
be made rear platform appearances 
in Connecticut and Massachusetts.

Should be Cmptre”
The role o f government in labor 

ralatfons, Knox said, should be that 
o f  *1 implre’’ , seeking to “preserve 
decency and order” , and prevent vlo- 
lepoe. H e said in part:

"W hat is this administration’s 
pcfllcy toward labor? For more 
than a half century labor in this 
country has feared the encroach
ment o t  the Federal government in 
the relationship between labor and 
capital. W isely and properly, labor 
has realized that a central govern
ment’s Invasion o f this field ia a 
two-edged sword. But the present 
administration has rushed into this 
field.

"The N R A  took sides in labor re
lations, apparently on the side of 
labor. But actually, the N R A , If its 
erratle and blundering career had 
not been stopped, would have bound 
labor In the chains o f governmental 
coercion.

Cites Other Nations 
"W hat happened to Italian labor 

when it  helped to establish a gov
ernmental dictatorship over all eco
nomic life?  W hat happened to 
German labor unions after they 
helped to establish the present gov
ernment? W hat happened to Rus- 
Blao labor when it  established a new 
system that it  thought would give 
tobor all the product o f enterprise? 
Every working man In America 
should read the story o f labor In 
■Edrope."

Knox declared the nation built the 
“ richest and happiest and kindest 
social order the world baa ever 
known’’ on a sjrstem o f “ free enter
prise”  and condemned critics o f the 
system aa “postoles o f discord.”

Would Build Homes 
He told the Rhode Island audience 

that the present administration was 
spending ten million dollars a day 
more than it  was taking in, and 
said this sum equalled the wages of 
9000 men working for one year in 
the industrial plants o f the state.

" I t  would build, every day, about 
a  thousand new and attractive 
hemes’, he said. “ Since the New 
Deal began it  has spent an equiva
lent o f the wages o f about two and 
a  half million men working at fa ir 
wages fo r a whole year.’ ’

The money “ comes In the main 
from  banka” , be said, adding that 
only about 15 per cent o f bank loans 
toitay are loans to business men, as 
compared to sixty per cent in the 
p v t  The banks, he continued, 
"are slowly being converted into

LANDON POSED 
DROUiaiT PLAN 
TO F.DJL IN ’34

Federal-State Water Saying 
Scheme May Form Basis 
of His Suggestions in 
Coming Conference.

Topeka, K v . ,  Sept. 1.—\ A P ) —  
Federal-state cooperation fo r water 
conservation, a plan advocated by 
Gov. A lf  M. London during the 1934 
drought, was recalled by his ad' 
visers today as the Republican 
Presidential nominee prepared for a 
drought conference with President 
Roosevelt.

While the Kansan awaited replies 
on his appeal to railroads for a 
joint freight rate slash in parched 
areas, associates cited the stand he 
took two, years ago as a probable 
indication o f his position when be 
meets the chief executive in Des 
Moines Thursday.

Proposal o f 1934
In a letter to President Roosevelt 

on June 4, 1934, the governor wrote, 
"The development o f a comprehen
sive program should proceed from 
joint action by sta'.e and Federal 
authorities.”

“ Any legislation or any adminis
trative order which leads to imme
diate and effective steps in this di
rection will create permanent bene- 
flta^beyond any present conception,”  
London added. “The people of our 
state have come to a realization ot 
thla. Your effort now in meeting 
the need w ill be most timely and ot 
great help to present and tuture 
generations.”

Observing that “no new legisla
tion would be required,”  London 
added: “The Kansas Planning 
Board, which 1 appointed at your 
suggestion— Is doing what it  can in 
the development ot a  water pro
gram.

Flaanlng Board Available
“As an alternative to the crea

tion of a  new river authority, this 
planning board, with the similar 
board! ot other states, might be 
given consideration as a possible 
agency lo r  the accomplishment of 
these purposes.”

The governor urged Mr. Roose
velt "to  exert your influence and

EXPECT ALCORN 
PARTY’S CHOICE 

AS e m O R
His Friends in First State

ment Say They Have 
Complete Assurance That 
He Will Be Nominated.

CLAIM REICH, ITALIAN. 
PLANES ARE BOMBING 
SPAIN’S COAST CITIES

(ConUnoed on Page Six)

NATION’S HEROES 
GATHER IN OHIO

Members of Legion of the 
Valor Select a Little Girl 
As Their Queen.

(ConUnoed on Page Tw o )

SPUT OF UNIONS 
IS SEEN CERTAIN

ply to Suspension Order 
and They Defy I t

Washington, SepL 1.— (A P )— W ll- 
Bam Green, president ot the Am eri. 
can Federation o f  Labor, said today 
there was “nothing in the wind”  to 
prevent suspension Saturday o f  10 
unions affiliated with the commit
tee fo r Industrial organization.

"Nothing has happened and there 
are no conferences planned to stop 
suspension,”  Green ^ d .

l i i e  Federation’s execuUve ooun- 
cD voted several weeka a ^  to  sus-

C d the 10 unions September 5 un- 
> they withdrew from the com

mittee headed by John L. Lewis, 
president o t  the United Mine W ork- 
an .

Previotialy the council had found 
the Lew is unions gu ilty o f  "insur- 
rectian" in promoting the organiza
tion o f oil the workers in each lu g e  
in d v tr y  into one b ig union, regara- 
less o f A . F. o f L . rules protecting 
craft unions.

Only T w o  RepUes 
Green said only two unloiu— the' 

Ladies Garment W orkers ana the 
'fine. M ill and Smelter Workers—  
had replied to the suspension order. 
Ehtcfa defied iL

O iv B ’s statement stopped peace 
.alk, temporarily, a t least. Rumors 
bad peraUtod that soms effort to

(O enttaae! so  Pegs T w s )

Cincinnati, Sept 1.— (A P )—  
Farmers, business men, clerks, min
isters and salesmen met to one 
group here today, almost def3lng 
detecUon u  the nation's outstand
ing heroes.

They were members o t the Army 
and Navy Legion of Valor, and cen
tered attention of their 46th annual 
convention on UtUe Clara Kathryn 
van Horn, their "Queen”—newest 
and youngest addition to their 
ranics.

Clara Is the little girl, not yet 12 
years old, who saved two playmates 
from death near Zanesville, O., last 
February by hurling herself before 
their Bled, speeding into the path of 
a train. She has been awarded tbe 
Legion’s own gold medal, to la. for
mally present^ by President Roose
velt Sept 12.

The heroes o f the “ sterner sex’’ 
appear no different than other men. 
They talk litU ejo f themaalves. To 
learn about them, one must go  to 
the Legion’s “Blue Book”— an offi
cial government compilation o f their 
citations fo r g a lla n t^  under fire or 
extraordinary d ls re g i^  fo r  self in 
times o f peace.

AO Have Deooratlona 
AU poeseos the Congressional 

M e ^  o t  Honor, the Distinguished

(Oonttnned on Fag* Tw o )

Handicapped by weakness in the legs, ascribed to age and worry over 
the Spanish atrocities against the cl ergy. Pope Pius X I bravely con
tinues his duties at the summer Vatican, Castel Gondolfo. This newest 
picture to reach America reveals him seated on the papal throne, a boy 
kneeling for his blessing.

SALT LAKE CITY PAYS 
LAST TRIBUTES TO DERN

President and Members of 
Cabinet in Fnneral Pro
cession for War Secretary 
— Throngs Crowd Streets

Salt Lako City, Sept. 1.— (A P )— 
George Henry Dern. who le ft Utah 
to tbe acclaim of thousands cheer
ing bis ajpolntment as se .-etary of 
war. returned today amid the hush
ed silence o f throngs saddened by 
bis death.

The funeral train from Washing
ton, closely followed by one bearing 
President Roosevelt, arrived at 
blacked-draped Union station at 8 
a. m.. Mountain standard time (10 
a. m. E ST ).

Secretary Roper was the first of 
tbe Cabinet and other high govern
ment officials who accompanied the 
Dern fam ily here for the funeral at 
3 p. m., (5 p. m;, E. S. T .) to leave 
the funeral train. Attorney-General 
Cummings and Secretary Wallace, 
among others, followed with bowed 
heads. Acting Secretary o f W ar 
H arry Woodring was with them.

The Presidential Special, diverted 
from  a tour of the mtdwestern 
drought belt that Mr. Roosevelt 
m ight attend last rites for the na
tion’s war chief, followed the funer
al section by ten minutes.

The engine of the tr<.ln bearing 
the De.n fam ily and government o f
ficials was draped in black. White 
streamers fluttered from either side.

Blinds were tightly drawn on the 
Presidential train. A  guard formed 
quickly on the station platform.

Soldier Pall Beumra
Six Regular Arm y soldiers, wear

ing black arm band o f official 
mourning, bore the casket from tbe 
train threugh silent lines of griev
ing city and state officials who knew 
the war secretary In his rise from 
mining clerk to the governorship o f 
Utah before he waa named to tbe 
Cabinet

About 300 persons were permitted 
inside the station, all by special se
cret service pass. Am ong them was 
Governor Henry H. Blood.

Outside, an estimated 2,000 stood 
with bared beads as the casket was 
carried to a waiting hearse, sur
rounded by a special guard o f state 
and d ty  motorcycle police and sol
diers.

(Oontinned en Page T im e )

STATE LEGISLATOR 
IN HOODED ORDER

Michigan Judge Also Names 
86 State, Connty and City 
Officials, Members.

Stores Closed 
Tomorrow Afternoon
Manchester stores affiliated with tjhe Merchants’ division 

o f the Chamber o f Commerce will be closed tomorrow 
afternoon. This will be the last Wednesday a fter
noon closing o f the season. I t  falls in September due 
to the lateness o f Labor Day.

Pontiac, Mich., Sept. 1 — (A P )— 
Circuit Judge George B. Hartrick 
said today that the Black Legion en
listed at least 86 state, county 'and 
city officers and employes among 
Its employes to Oakland county. Tbe 
judge’s statement was Included In a 
report of hla one-man Grand Jury 
sift o f Black Legion activities.

Those listed as members Included 
a member o f the State Legislature, 
the county prosecutor, the Pontiac 
city treasurer and chiefs o f police 
o f Pontiac and Royal Oak.

Bickering o f rival politicians with
in the order spelled Its death, the 
report stated.

Judge Hartrick reported no evi
dence that the Black Legion In Oak
land county was o f Fascist charac
ter, or that foreign money financed 
IL

His report supplemented the in
dictment Monday o f 21 persons on 
arson charges for the burning o f a 
Ckrmmunist camp in the county. He 
was assisted In hla inquiry by Buell 
A. Docile, assistant attorney gener
al, and Clinton McGee, special pro
secutor.

Describes Organization 
Outlining tbe organization o f the 

Black Le^on  in Michigan, Judge 
Hartrlck's report named V irgil F. 
(B ert) E ffinger o f Lima, O., now a 
fugitive on charges o f criminal 
sjmdlcallsm, as National bead o f tbe 
order, and Isaac (P eg -L eg ) W hite 
retired Detroit policeman and also 
a fugriUve, as first Michigan com
mander w ith duties o f recruiting 
also in minols and Indiana.

Politicians joining the order In 
Oakland county, tbe report ' said, 
disregarded Its prejudices and 
sought to make use o f It in political 
campaigns because to them ”a  vote 
was looked upon as a vote, regard
less o f whether it  emanated from  a 
Catholic, a  Jew or a  Communist."

Women Btoooerated 
Commenting bn attempts this 

year to form  a Women’s Auxiliary 
o f tbe order, the report found it  "o f 
Ut'tle consoquence, a  movement with 
scarcely greater slgnlfleanco than 
on afternoon bridge club.”

"N o  evidence o f  crim inality exists 
a t the present time,”  Judge H art
rick found, “ which w ill substantlato 
a eiim lnal charge against”  the pub
lic officers and em ^oyes named 
Black Legion members.

U rging suspension o f  public judg
ment until the “ fu ll facts”  are 
known, tbe report said:

"Hysterical, or unthinking action 
w ill not cure the curse o f  Wgotoy, 
prejudice and 'playboy* anUes which 
lead adult men under tbe moon at 
night, in hood and robe, to  tinker 
w ith the Constitutional tafoguards

(Oontlaiied on Pago Two)

u.;

Hartford. Sept. 1.— (A P )-^ "C om 
plete assurance’’ o f v ictory a t the 
Republican state convention here 
next week Is claimed toda.-t In the 
first statement to come out o f the 
headquarters o f State’s Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn, candidate for gov
ernor.

“W e have complete assurance that 
Mr. Alcorn will be nominated even 
I f  the othe' candidates do not with
draw,’’ the statement predicts.

The optimism In Alcorn ranks 
comes from “ Influential leaders” 
connected with hla campaign who 
report they are “ satisfied wltl the 
situation.”

The Alcorn camp, pressed fo r a 
statement o f its strength, offered no 
specific claims to delegate strength, 
nor did It list the ‘ ‘Influential lead
ers” who are backing the state’s at
torney. However, among the state 
figures In the Alcorn wing. It was 
said, are Col. Raymond F. Gates, 
Frank E. Healy and Senator Ken- 
neth F. Cramer.

A re  Confident
”W e are confident o f eupport from 

every county In the state,”  Alcorn 
headquarters asserted. .

Predictions o f a victory from sup
ports o f State's Attorney Arthur M. 
Brown who seems to be the choice 
o f a  majority o f state organization 
leaders are met In the Alcorn forces 
with the following assertion:

"Tbe claims of the other candi
dates are no different than they 
were two years ago.”

In 1934, Mr, Alcorn, opposed by 
the state organization, won the 
nomination oftet a long, pre-conven
tion struggle fo r delegatee.

To  Repeat Performance 
His Bupportera say he wlU re

peat claims o f the Brown faction 
that the latter w ill go Into the con
vention to Foot Guard hall. Sept. 8, 
w ith at least 320 delegates, or 16 
more than tba needed majority.

In  otber..quaztera it  was being 
predicted that i f  Brown does not 
win on the first ballot, the nomina
tion may go  to ex-Oongreesman 
John Q. Tllson, srho haa tbe New 
Haven county delegation with him.

Two factors equally important 
with the contest for the nomination 
are a struggle fo r  party control and 
the nomination for United States 
Senator In 1938..

May Be M erger
A  coalition o f the Tileon-AIcorn 

groups at the convention. If more 
than one ballot Is necessary ti settle 
the fight, to not unlikely. The two 
groups at present are understood to 
be seeking enough delegates to pre
vent a first ballot nomtoution.

I f  Mr. Brown la nominated, it  le 
expected tl\at bis chancwe o f getting 
the Senatorial nomination two years 
hence will be greatly enhanced. I f  
nominated and elected. It Is a  cer
tainty he will run for the Senate, 

AlthougL insiders say State Chair
man J. Henry Rorabacli w ill retain 
his control, sectional leaders to the 
three-cornered contest are prepar
ing for the day he will retire.

I f  Mr. Brown wins,. Major John 
Buckley, Tolland county leader, may

Spain Investigating 
Destroyer*s Bombing

Washington, Sept. 1.- 
American Embassy at Madrid 
assured today the Spanish govern
ment would make an Immediate In
vestigation o f the attempted bomb
ing Sunday o f tbe American de
stroyer Kane off the Spanish coast 
by an unidentified airplane.

Word to this effect was received 
at the State Department at the earns 
time as this government rushed 
plana to get all o f Its vesse|a out of 
Spanish waters.

W ith about l.OOa o f the iil,600 
Americana In Spain already evacu
ated, State Deportment officials are 
expected to announce soon the end 
o f its rescue operations through the 
use o f naval and coast guard ships.

The Spanish foreign office prom
ised the American Embassy a t Ma
drid a formal reply to Its protest 
over tbe Kane incident aa soon as 
the Investigation was completed.

Tbe United States transmitted an 
Identical protest informally to Gen
eral Francisco Franco, commanding 
the Spanish rebel forces, but no 
word baa been received concerning 
the reaction o f the Insurgent fac
tion.

The text o f InstrucUoiui Secre
tary Hull sent to diplomats in Spain 
concerning the Kane Incident waa

(A P )— TtaeApubllahed today, revealing that the 
wasT United States Is making determined 

efforts to  find out whether It was a 
Spanish government plane or a  rebel 
craft which dropped alx bomba near 
the destroyer Sunday.

describing the attack and•After
the answering rounds fired by the 
destroyer’s anti-aircraft gun, Hull 
cabled the American Embassy at 
Madrid;

GoTemmeot Reports Air
crafts of Foreign Mak^ 
Rebels Shower Death 
and Ruin Despite Act of 
GoTemment in Ghaming 
Fascist Hostages in Ex
posed P la c ^

'Since the plane making thla at
tack was unidentified, the President 
haa directed that this incident be 
brought to the attention o f the 
Spanish government through you 
and Informally, with no intention as 
to recognition, to tbe attention o f 
General Franco (rebel chieftain) 
through the American consul at So- 
vIHe, with the request that both 
Bides issue instructions' In the 
strongest terms * • * to prevent an
other incident of'th ia character.

“Take up this matter immediately 
with the Spanish government in the 
aense o f the foregoing, endeavor to 
obtain a categorical statement as to 
whether the plane making this at
tack was a government plane, and 
urge and Insist upon definite assur
ance that appropriate tnstructlona 
win Immediately be Issued to the 
government armed forces.”

SEE REORGANIZATION 
OF SPANISH CABINET

(ConUnoed on Page—Hix)

SLAYERS CORNERED 
SHERIFF REPORTS

Steps Taken to Protect 
Brothers Who Killed 
Three, from Mob Violence

But One Communist to Be 
hdoded Madrid Reports; 
New Air Raids; No One 
Hurl

Madrid, Sept. 1.— ^Prospective re
organization o f the Spanish Sociid- 
1st Cabinet to include one Com
munist member waa reported today 
oa the capital was awakened short
ly  before dawn by a fresh rebel air 
attack.

The Fascist bombing planes 
dropped a number of bombs Into the 
c ity etreets but a preliminary sur
vey showed only slight damage.

The population was aroused by 
screaming sirens. Searchlights 
swept the sky. Anti-aircraft bat
teries and machine guns roared out 
against tbe aerial raiders.

The bombardment lasted for al
most three quarters of an hour. 
Then small groups o f frightened 
citizens began to  emerge from sub
way stations, basements and lower 
floors o f  their homes.

Later, the ministry o f war re
ported offic ia lly the air raid had 
been repelled successfully by anti
a ircra ft units, and that tbe rebel 
planes were forced to flee.

No One Injured
N o  one was Injured and no Impor

tant damage caused, tbe announce
ment stated.

A  similar air raid at Bilbao was 
said by the government to have 
been frustrated by a government 
submarine, which fired from tbe 
dock where It was being repaired. 
The rebel airplane fled without 
dropping Its full load o f bombs, offi 
dais stated.

Madrid's citizenry, now accus
tomed to the thundering explosions 
o f aerial bombs and the blast o f

Medford, Ore., S ep t 1.— ( A P I -  
Expert woodsmen, csrefully picked, 
were ordered today to close in or 
“ starve out”  two heavily armed 
brothers after the suspected triple 
slayers were reported "defin itely lo
cated" by Sheriff Syd I. Brown..iv

Tbe sheriff said the brothers, 
sought to connection with killings 
which grew  out o f a  quarrel over a 
horse, were tracked by bloodhounds 
into a heavlly-tlmbwed area 20 
miles south of the Oregon state 
line.

The brothers, John and Coke 
Brlte, disappeared a fter tw o officera 
and a complaining witness were 
clubbed and shot to death a t Yreka, 
Calif., Sunday.

California authorities promised 
protection from lynching aa, the 
posse was reported surrounding the 
fugitives in the Siskiyou, mountain 
wilderness.

Governor Frank F . Uerrlam  de
clared "there must be no lynebings 
In Ccdlfornla.”

Killed Three Man
Tbe brothers are sought fo r the 

k illing o f Deputy -Sheriff Martin 
Lange, 48, Constable Joeeph Clark, 
68, and Fred Seabprn, 80, form er 
N avy  officer.

Governor Uerriam  indicated he 
w ill call out the National Guard i f  
neoeaeary to  prevent a  repetition o f

(Omtlnoed on Page T w o )
■ If - ,

(Oonttnned on Page Tw o)

S A Y S G E O m  
KEPT QUIET IN 
D R U K l^  CASE

Police Commissioner Valen
tine Tells Got. Lehman 
Dist Attorney R efns^ to 
Reopen the Hearing.

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 1.— (A P )—  
Police Commissioner Valentine o f 
New  York thrust a finger in tbe di
rection o f District Attorney W illiam 
F. X. Geoghan in a governor’s hear
ing today and said:

‘1 told Geoghan last September 
that I  was ashamed o f the Drukman 
ease and he ought to  be ashamed o f 
It . . .  I  told him about the ugly 
rumors o f bribery o f police and dis
trict attorney’s men . . .  rumors t 
knew had to be true . . . and I  
asked him again to bring thla cose 
out Into the open and resubmit It 
to a Grand Jury.”

“ N ot once but ten times," said 
Valentine, pounding his own knee 
and a nearby desk violently, “he told 
me that night be would not reopen 
the Drukman case.”
' Geoghan sat at hie counsel table 
leaning back. Both men— cIom  
friends o f twenty years standing—  
were red of face, obviously angry.

Only a few  minutes before tbe 
sharp-featured Valentine hod sat by 
and listened to the white-balred dis
trict attorney deny that Valentine 
had ever asked fo r resubmisslon o f 
the Drukman case to a Grand Jury.

(Oontinned on Page S ix )

Plants Dance, Say Experts; 
Also Prefer Hamburgers

Dras
toda;

lortment
Washington, Sept. 

From  cbe Agripulture

some plants and flowers behave like 
human beings,

"O f course,”  said Botanist O. H . 
Freeman, "this does not mean they 
Im itate people. The just happen to 
do the same things Uie same way 
sometimes."

Am ong the In-common character
istics are:

W ork.
Sleep.
Taste fo r hamburgers.
Dancing.
Intoxication.
A b ility  to find a drink o f water 

'When one is about
“ I t  has been proven," said Free

man. "that plants react to the point 
o f  getting  pepped-up over certain 
s:Umulanur. I  have eves beard of 
them getting that way over aspi
rin."

H irough  micro-photographs bot-

1 .— (A P )— Aanista have determined that plants
'dance exquisitely," waving about 

with tbe motions o f an accomplish
ed fan dancer.

"Th is doesn’t mean that they 
dance in the sense o f putting one 
foo t forward and bringing the other 
back while keeping time to muste," 
explained the botamat, "hut call it 
what you 't ill it ’s tbe same kind o f 
movement'

H e aaid tbe plants’ talent fo r 
hunting out water has long been 
plumber’s h eadach ^ th e  roots hnvs 
an uncanny way o f shooting out to
ward a  nearby water pips, wedging 
their way through a joint and final
ly  cutting off the flow o f water.

Tbe p it 'b e r plant— ^whlch lives 
principally o ff Insects—baa a  defi
nite taste fo r bambutger, he said.

"Y ou  can’t  aay a  plant has per- 
eeption," be assMrted, “but under 
sMroscope they have been observed 
in strange sunroundinga to  move 
about M  If is  esiploratloa."

B trU JE TIN I . - M
B y A 8 8 0 0 IA T E D  P B B U
Unceoaeced. ea ie fo l rati mates ’ 

from  Madrid today plMSd Ow : , 
dead In the flrst liv e  weeks e t \
dvtt war a t bettrawi TSJMd a n d ', 
160.000. V 'S.i

The wounded wera 
a t 300,000.

Iran, Spain. Sept 
fleet o f  rebel warplanes which 
ernment officers said were Oertnas ' 
aad Italian mode ohowered dsatft : 
and rain on Irun and other Spaalib 
coastal cities today.

The rebels, undeterrsd by the 
chaining o f Fascist hostagsa in 1 
posed places, a  procedure they nev" 
ertheless celled "monstooua,!’  
■mashed buildings, homes and de> 
fenoas with air blasts and soraaait 
ing shells from  field guna mounted 
on a  ridge. '

W ater and gas reservoirs near tbo'-'- 
railway station were demoHsht^''
An  unoccupied convent w w  
wrecked. Tw o  bodies wars fo u n ! • 
in the ruins ot a  Republican head* 
quarters. ■ ? '

Four government planes retaSafe -’ 
ed lata today by bombing 
ranks as insurgent „  land t o M t ! '•

. pushad. a  slight advabee ag r in it da> 
' t n w o n r  On tb s  SUinitUt a  m m '  

Turiate, just outside Dun. '
The government artillery sh e lled ;^ : 

rebel poeltiona ceaselessly.
A  rebel shell fe ll In tbe 

town o f Behobie, but caused ao dnnii(^ 
age.

Bhcplosfcms o f  bombs oa the BpUe^ '
Uh side o f tbe frontier shook bouses 
In -Hendaye. ■

Bilbao Bombed.
Reports from  BUbso, west o f  Iran 

on the west coast, sold Fascist 
bombing ships began aa aerist 
assault during the night. S eve tsT ^ :: 
buildings a t Bilbao were destrqyad.;' SS  

F ifty  bom bs'fell in Irun during 
the first bour o f the raid from  tha 
air. '.fve

The oaeault died down a t 10:30 n ..^^ : 
m., a fter the planes bad scored a  h)t',j: 
before the railroad station’ w h ile :’; 
the artillery Continued to ahell the 
San Marcial road. . i 'S

Militiamen declared three o f tbs-; 
six planes were o f  Gorman manu- 
facture while, the others, were o f 
Italian make.

DIrectod by Moia. "  " 
Government officers believed Geo. 

Emilio Molo, commander o f the ' 
rebel forces In the north, was per- :,.:' 
sonally directing' tbe bombardmont.

Fascist infantry forces were re- 
ported to have attempted on ad- - 
vance but government mlHtiamen 
declared the rebel troop movement 
was baited by machine gun fire.

Six large Fascist planes opensd 
the attack with a shower o f bombs. 
Field guns mounted In postUon on a  
ridge overlooking Iran joined the 
assault shortly afterward.

Hostages Ig Oaoger.
The Insurgents were apparently 

undeterred from  their bombardnoent 
by Fascist hostages chained in ex- 
l>osed places by government de- 
lends re.

The hostages had earlier been 
carted from  Fort Guadelupe a f t #  
warnings had been sent to reb #  
commanders their eupporteni w o o l! 
be the flrst to be killed during aa 
attack.

Tbe dual attack was centoreiL 
apparently, on the San Marclal rail
road Btation and tbe system o f ea? 
trenebments established by the 
government mlllUs.

Shells and bomba whistled into the 
war-Bcarred city, tearing gaping 
holes in buildings, smashing  de
fenses, and wrecking stores and 
homes.

Brtags Piotast.
*me action o f the government 

militiamen In tbrasting Fascist 
hostages before the bombardmeat

(Oenttaaed ra  Fnge S ix) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, SepL 1.— (A P ) ■«*. 
The position of the Treasury on 
August 29: •

Receipts. 18,089.830.87; expeng|r 
tures, 320,608Jil3.18: balance, ^  
914.T81466A2: Customa receipts JW  
the month, 333,983,630.06.

Receipts for the fiscal year (slnmi
July 1), »634368^8»!». --------
turee, 1963.437,106.77. 
3317.004,880.18 of amergi 
pendltures; excess of cap. 
3338,008316.78; groM deM. 
88138433S.48, •  decrease tS  
830,38336 under the previoas 

(gold assets, 31Q.70Mf.m -Wi
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> iJ t m  PRIMARIES 
WEEK FROM TODAY

Many Candidates Arranging 
for Headquarters to Con
duct Check lists.

The Republican and Democratic 
party' pMmariea a week from today 
wUl be held In the State Armory on 
Main atreet, with the poUa open for 
voting from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Several candidates are arranging 
for headquarters In or near the A r
mory where they will keep check 
Hat accounts of those who vote and 
sand out automobiles to bring sup
porters to the polls.

With Monday, the day before the 
primary, s holiday, the campaigns 
o f  the aspirants for office are ex
pected to draw to a climax this 
coming week-end.

Candidates have until 6 p. m. Frl- 
day la which to withdraw from the 
race. R  is not expected that any 
win do so. With two vacancies on 
the Democratic slate, the Town com. 
mittee o f the party has until Satur
day at 7 p. m. In which to name can 
dldates, after which the ballots to be 
used In the voting machines will be 
printed.

Registrars o f Voters Robert N. 
Veltim and Eklward F. Moriarty 
have not yet decided which one will 
appoint a moderator for the voting. 
A ttom sy William J. Shea, candidate 
for Republican nomination as repre
sentative, who has served frequent
ly as moderator In the past, will not 
be able to do so this year because 
he la a candidate.

KANCBESTKR EVENWO HERAEP. MAKCHBflrnCBv CV)NM.i-TDESDAT, SEFTEHBEB1 ,19M

p .w COVERNMENtS STAND 
ON LABOR ASSAILED

(Oeattnned fM m Page One)

•gaades for the financing o f gov
ernment agendas.’ ’

BBinaBiPOBT SPEECH
Bridgeport, Sept, 1— (A P )— "The 

present administration has failed in 
the add  test o f recovery. Col. Frank 
Knox o f  Chicago, Republican Vice- 
preddentlal candidate, said in bis 
only campaign appearance in Fair- 
Held eotmty as he spoke from the 
roar platform o f his special train at 
the Bridgeport railroad station this 
forenoon.

A  crowd estinuited by police at 
SOO heard Col. Knox bitterly assail 
the New Deal "for  experimenting 
with buslnees and industry,”  and ap- 
dauded when he said that "the Na
tion has wasted 20 billions for ex
pansion o f  business and industry 
which are bdng held back because 
the business and industrial leaders 
are afraid to  go ahead in the face 
o f the constant tinkering and ex- 
pertmentlng at Washington."

"When the present National ad-

T i .

nMAHIEU^S
PresorviDg and pickling time 

la at hand. We have all the 
necessary items to make your 
canning a success.
Cider Vinegar, s j
gallon (contents) . . . .  A e O C  
Mason Jar Tops, ty  n
dozen .............................m I C
Ideal Jar Glass Tops, Q  i  
dozen JL
Good Luck Jar Rings, n
6  dozen..........................a O C
Pure Spices, * 7
P M loM ra........................................ /  C
Mason Jars, Quart,
dozen .................../ . . .  T O C
Sugar, Cane Gran- (R a  g \ /\  
Hlated, 10 0  lbs. . .  $ 4 . l 7 U

Comer- Oak and Spruce Streets

ministration came hrto power tbero 
were ^proxlm ately 12,000,000 
•one unemployed in thie country, 
and after four years, from thair own 
sources It is admitted that there 
are still between 11,000,000 and 12,. 
000,000 Idle.
’ "The adminlatratioB has taUed In 

the add teat o f National recovei 
Knox said, adding "when Alt 
Landon la elected In November, 
he wUl be, we wUl move at once to 
restore confldenca In buslnees and 
industry by taking governmnet out 
o f private business and open the 
way for expuulon which alone can 
put millions of the unemployed back 
to work.

No Fnture on Dole
"A s Oov. Landon has said there 

Is DO future on the dole and the gov
ernment cannot Indefinitely provide 
Jobs for the idle. Private industry 
can, and once assured of confidence 
in the future of government poll 
cles will provide Jobs at full time 
and good wages, particularly In a 
city like Bridgeport where so many 
depend on work.

"There la no secret miracle re
quired to accomplish this but the 
observance of known, accepted 
economic laws. Provide confidence 
In government and business and In
dustry -vlll go ahead to restore re- 
coveiy. Gov. Landon la asking you 
to give the Republican party a 
chance to bring back recovery.

"This Is a very, very critical cam
paign and no community In the 
country Is more deeply concerned tn 
Its outcome than a city like Bridge
port where Industries are so varied 
and the people are drawn from so 
many races.

Why They Came
"One may ask why so many of 

these people came to America in the 
first place and the answer is that 
they came because they found here 
an expression of voluntary govern
ment and economics different than 
the old world system where govern
ment Is coercive with all power in 
the bands of the men on top.

"In America all power Is in the 
hands of the people themselves and 
the men you select to rule are not 

lur masters but your servants, 
lat ideal brought your forebears 

here and made Bridgeport a great 
city.

"Viewing Europe today, we are 
gravely concerned about the world 
struggle for three Ideals.

"In one a great segment of the 
l>eopIe are committed to Commun- 
am under which the government 

owns everything and all the people 
work for the government.

'Another segment le known as 
Fascism, under which property 
rights are left In the Individual but 
ruled with an Iron hand by the gov
ernment which tells workers now 
long they may work and where. A 
textile worker In Italy, for Instance, 
can't lose hla Job In one town and 
go to another to find work. Under 
thia system employers have Just as 
little liberty as workers.

’*rhe democratic form of govern
ment is the third Ideal. Under this 
system the power of government is 
In the hands of the people. We Re
publicans subscribe to the democra
tic Ideal of government In Ita great
est sense.

"One o f the chief responalblllUM 
o f the administration now in power 
was to bring about recovery. Re 
form could have waited but It didn’t 
and we have handed dozens of so- 
called reforms but not recovery.” 

Town Chairman Norman C. Good
will and Mies Carolina T. OarlIcK 
vice town ebairman, greeted Col. 
Knox and hla party here where his 
special train was pulled up at a aid
ing near the westbound train plat
form. Republican leaders from sur
rounding towns were among the 
group that turned out to hear Knox 
speak,

Tha
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Three Felled by Poison Gas 
As They Try to Rescoe 
the Fourth Man.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Dlscbarged yesterday; Mrs. Anna 

Macomber of 08 Birch atreet, John 
Lerch o f 82 Foster street.

Admitted today: Harold Jesanis 
of South Main street, Edward Cole
man o f ISO Hilliard atreet, Mrs. 
Lillian Copeland of 171 HlUlard 
street

Discharged today: Miss Naomi 
Duguet of 22 Ridge street, David 
Webb of 148 BIsaell atreet.

Births; A  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dickson of 89 Spruce 
street and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Walek of East Hartford.

Consus: Fifty patlenta.

Back To School With

YOUTHFUL SMARTNESS!

For A Limited Time
“The Tousle Head Permanent”

Oomplete

$8.00
. PHONE SOU FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

M ary WlMheth’s

BEAUTY NOOK
On tha Ground Floor —  988 Main StiM t —  Chan«y Block

Fulton, Mo., Sept 1.— (A P ) — A  
polaon gas screen and three feet of 
water concealed the bodies of three 
brothers from rescuers In a shallow 
mine shaft, a fourth brother was 
dead when brought to the surface 
and his father-in-law was in a criti
cal condition today aa the result of 
MissourTs second coal mine dl.saster 
within two weeks.

Louis Metz, 32, owner of the 
Metz mine near here, was overcome 
last night by gas while in the mine 
with bis father-in-law, T. J. Wolfe, 
83, and his three brothers who en
tered the narrow SO-foot shaft, one 
by one, In an heroic attempt to res
cue them died the same way. They 
were Freddie, 21, Ernest, 28, and 
Harry, 19.

Carbon monoxide gas from the 
fumes of a gasoline engine In the 
shaft was believed to have caused 
the deaths.

Finds Men Overoome 
The eider Metz and Wolfe entered 

the mine about sundown to pump 
water from the floor so they could 
work today. Maynard Chlrnsldo, 
who had accompanied' them to the 
mine entrance to discuss a business 
dear, later discovered them over
come near the gasoline engine and 
summoned aid. Metz was dead. 
Wolfe was found unconscious and 
his condition was said to be critical. 
Their bodies were brought to the 
surface by Roy Anthony, a war vet
eran, before he was partially over
come.

Each of the brothers who entered 
the mine failed to return and their 
rescue was delayed overnight until 
water bad been pumped from the 
bottom of the mine and freah ' air 
forced into the shaft ao rescuers 
might safely enter i t  The mine haa 
no air ahaft.

Two miners lost their lives in a 
fire and cave-ln at a mine near 
Moberly, Mo., 40 milea away, less 
than two weeks ago.

SEE REORGANIZATION 
OF SPANISH CABINET

(Continued from Page One)

anti-aircraft pieces, walked quietly 
about tha streets after today's raid.

There was much grumbling, how
ever, over loss of sleep.

(A  query to Madrid concerning 
the extent of the damage caused in 
today's air rald'Waa anawered: "The 
censor does not allow me to answer 
your query.’’ )

Plan Revision
Revision of the official group 

headed by Premier Jose Glral 
Pereira, "to comply with demands 
of the present circumstances", was 
outlined by a high authorlUtlvc 
source.

The personnel changes, it was 
declared, would be designed to give 
representation to additional factions 
of the Popular Front political 
coalition.

Four present ministers would 
withdraw, thia source asserted, nam
ing the quartet as follows;

Minister of SUte, Justlno Azea- 
rate; Minister of Public Works An
tonio Lara; Minuter of BducaUon, 
Marcellno Domingo; and MlnUter of 
Justice, Manuel Blasco Oarzon.

The new Cabinet members were 
proposed to Include one Communist, 
one Socialist, one representative of 
the Confederation of Labor, and In- 
daleolo Prieto. Socialist loader who 
formerly hold the mlnUtries of pub
lic works and finance.

Names of the prospective Cabinet 
appointees wore not disclosed with 
the exception of Prieto, who prob
ably would serve os mlnUter with
out portfolio.

(Both Domingo and Lara are tn 
Paris where they wont to talk to 
"French pollUcal friends" accom- 
panlad by Madame Dolores Irriburi, 
Communlat deputy known as "La 
Passlonaria.")

The Socialist government, fight
ing to suppress a Fascist revolution 
now in its seventh week, announced 
a series of fresh victories In scatter
ed engagements with the rebeU. 

Victories Beported 
n io  war ministry reported offi

cially these vtctorles:
Defeat of a column of Moors at 

Navalperal In the Guadarrama 
mountains north of Madrid with 138 
of the Insurgent supporters killed.

Halting of on Insurgent advance 
In Badajos province by government 
planes.

Ambush of rebel forces near Sier
ra de Ronda, Malaga provlncu, by 
groups o f armed farmers who kill
ed 28 Fascists and wounded many 
more. The farmers were reported 
to have captured a large quantity of 
arms and ammunition.

Occupation of the towns o f AIpu- 
Jarreeds, Jubilee and MIeles In Al- 
merla.

FrustratioB o f  a rebel attempt to

nr TEIXIN O  TDOB

That pigeons can tell time can 
be falriy well proved by watch
ing the antics o f a ooupio of 
members o f a local Hook oaeh 
afternoon In front o f  the Stats 
theater.

When 4:30 arrives two pigeons 
alight on the sidewalk near the 
entrance to the theator. They 
amble to and fro, keeping a 
weather eye on the theater doors. 
In a few minutes their watt Is 
Justified since Manager Jaok 
Sanson appears with some pea
nuts for the birds.

Jack puts the peanuts on the 
sidewalk, breaks them up in bits 
and the pigeons stroll over and 
partake o f their late afternoon 
repast. Satisfied they fly away 
to Join their flock.

They haven’t missed a date at 
the State theater In aome time 
and they nevei' -vary their time 
mors than ten mlnutea.

--Sf'

establish contact between two Fas
cist columns nesr Oviedo.

More Sentences
A government-sponsored purge of 

Fascists and Fascist sympathizers 
in Madrid continued as a popular 
tribunal pronounced additlona. sen
tences on prisoners brought before 
it.

One of the defendants was report
ed to be Rafael Salazar Alonso, for
mer mlnlsttr of the interior, who 
was arrested by a group o* Anarch
ists. Alonso, upon enterin£ Jail, 
was declared to have remarked:

"I wish everybody to know how 
tbankfui I am to these Anarchists 
for their kind treatment.”

Emergency preparations pro
gressed, c.eanvihlle, In Madrid to 
protect the capital against rebel air 
raids. In addition to installation of 
aircraft detectors, powerful search
lights, and strengthened antl-slr- 
craft batteries, the government ar
ranged a system of warnlnge to no
tify the population of impending 
aerial attacks.

Raid Warnings
Loud speakers were stationed in 

various sections of the city to sound 
warnings os soon .u the detectors 
signal the approach of planes. 
Street cars were supplied with small 
green light bulbs which cannot be 
seen from the air.

In the event of an attack, all citi
zens were ordered to seek the lower 
floors and basements where danger 
from bombs would be minimized.

Special aquaoa of workmen were 
Instructed to be constantly on duty 
to repair possible breaks to gas and 
water malna and electric cables.

The previously-ordered moratori
um on payment of all obligations ex
cept salaries was extended until 
Sept. 6.

Government operatives seized 80,- 
999,000 pesetas (approximately gio,- 
400,000) to the residence of Manuel 
Muguiro, a banker. Foodstuffs 
stored tn the home of Cesar de la 
Mora, prominent Rightist, were con
fiscated.

STATE LEGISUTOR 
IN HOODED ORDER

AAARTHA
GLENNEY
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Teacher of
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Studio:
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Phone 4594

(Oontlnued from Page One)

which our forefathers vouchsafed 
nearly 180 years ago.”

Those Named
Those named aa members, public

ized, the report said, "to permit dis- 
clpllntng where this 1s deemed nec
essary, and more drastic action if 
Justified by the facta,” included: 
State Rep. Joseph A. Long; Gordon 
C. MacDougall, branch manager ot 
the State Liquor Control Commla 
Sion; Charles W. Cole, division man
ager for the State Sales Tax Admin
istration; Oswald See. supervisor ot 
a state hospital at Pontiac: Prose
cutor David C. Pence and two aoslst- 
ants; six deputy sheriffs; Earl L. 
Clark, county drain commlaaloner; 
George C. Johnson, city treasurer; 
Fred H. Sheid and W. Ray Ransom, 
city assessors; Police Chief Charles 
McMillan of Pontiac and Police 
Chief Alfred L. Reynolds of Royal 
Oak.

Reporting that Cyril James Stroh. 
former Royal Oak policeman, and 
Roy Ude and William Childers ol 
Hazel Park, sought for questioning, 
could not be located, Judge Hart- 
rick stated:

"Evidence of criminality exists 
which makes the testimony of these 
men necessary to the complete find
ings of this Inquiring body. As a 
consequence, no final report can be 
made until they have been made 
available as witnesses."

Nearly 300 witnesses were exam
ined imder oath by the investiga
tors.

HERALD WRITER’S 
STORY IN CONUST

Modean’s *1 Coyer a Hang
ing”  in Finals in Magazme 
Eliminations.

Erik Modean, Herald sports edi
tor and reporter, is the author of 
an article entitled 'T cover a Hang
ing”  which appears to the current 
issue of The American Press, a 
monthly magazine for newspaper

men. The article haa been selected 
for final Judgment in a contest 
sponsored by the magazine on the 
Bubject, "An Aselgnment I WIU 
Never Forget."

Modean was present at the execu- 
Oon o f Frank A. DlBattlsta to 
February of 1930 and also of Henry 
O. Lorenz in August of the same 
year at state’s prison in Wethers
field. His article is a word picture 
of the two bangings from his per
sonal viewpoint.

NATION’S HEROES
GATHER IN OHIO

(Continued from Page One)

Service Cross or other high govern
ment award for heroism.

One of the silent heroes la Tom 
Eadle. Eadie, former chief gunner's 
mate in the Navy, was "big news” 
back in December, 1927, when he 
saved a ftllow-dlver engaged in at
tempting to connect an air-line to 
Submarine S-4. which sank off 
Provlncetown, Mass.

Eadle had won the Navy Cross for 
his work in connection with salvag
ing the Ill-fated S-Sl, in August, 
1926. His feat alongside the S-4 
won for h'l.i not only a gold star. In 
lieu of a second Navy cross, but the 
Congressional Medal of Honor.

"It's In the Book”
Now a resident of Newport. R. I., 

Eadle Is ettendlng the convention. 
Taciturn concerning his record, he 
said only "It's to the book, I guess."

Convention officials say that 80 
per cent of the men comprising Le
gion membership were wounded. 
Some walk with a limp, some are 
blind In one or both eyes. Others 
wear silver plates where skull-bone 
ought to be.

These are the men who cheered 
little Miss van Horn yesterda. when 
she arrived to town to reign a s , 
"Convention Queen." Shy and 
abashed at all the attention paid to 
her, she admitted this was her "first 
trip to a big city," then added;

"But, gee! I'm having a wonder
ful time."

N.Y. Stocks STATE RELIEF EXFEI^ 
HERE HI JULY $S,61S

hIINVITESCANDIdM
Adams Blxp «•••••«
A ir Redue . . . . . . . .
Alaska J u h .............
Allegheny .............
Allied C h e m ...........
Am  C a n ............. ..
Am ComI Also . . . .
Am Home Prod . . .
Am Rad St 8 .........
Am Smelt . . . . . . . .
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B ...............
Am Wat Wks . . . .
Anaconda .............
Armour, HI...............
Auburn .................
Aviation C o r p .........
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendlx ...................
Beth Steel ...............
Borden ...................
Can Pao ...................
Case (J. I.) ...........
Cerro de P a s ...........
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ...............
Col Gas and El . . . .
Com! Solv ...............
Cons Edison ...........
Cons Oil .................
Cent Can .................
Com  P r o d ...............
Del Lack and West
Du P o n t ...................
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec .................
Gen Foods ...............
Gen M o to rs .............
Gillette .................
Gold Dust ...............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv .................
Int Nick .................
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Johns Manvllle . . . .
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val Coal . .
Lehigh Val Rd . . .
Llgg and Myers B
Loew’s ...................
Lorlllard ...............
McKeesp Tin .........
Mont W a r d .............
Nat BIsc .................
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy ...............
Nat D is till...............
N Y C en tra l...........
NY NH and H ___
North A m ...............
Packard .................
Penn .......................
Phila Rdg C and I .
Phil Pete ...............
Pub Serv N J ........
Radio .....................
Reading .................
Rem Rand ...............
Rey Tob B .............
Safeway Stores . . .
Schenley Dls ........
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell U n ion .............
Socony Vac ...........
South Pac ...............
South Rwy .............
St Brands ...............
St Gas and E l ........
St Oil Cal ...............
St Oil N J .............
Tex Corp .................
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . .
Union Carbide ___
Union Pac ...............
Unit Aircraft ........
Unit Corp ...............
Unit Gas Imp , , . .
U 8 Ind Ale ...........
U S R u bber............
U S S m e lt ...............
U S S te e l................
Vick Chem .............
West U n ion ............
West El and Mfg ..
Woolworth .............
Elec Pond and Share (Curb)

TOUGH CUSTOMER
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A midget auto reached a speed of 
122 miles per hour on the Utah 
salt flats.

Anchorage, Alaska— Carl Beal, 
Jr., roped a full-grown bear at an 
oil drilling camp on Cook Inlet and 
then wished he hadn’t. It took half 
the camp crew ‘m  undo the Job.

Beal lassoed the bear with three 
ropes and tied them to saplings, 
which the bruin uprooted by somer
saulting. "Finally." said Beal, "I 
tied a knife on a long pole and cut 
the ropes. The last we saw of him 
he was dusting for the woods.”

Bakers Expose Tax Burden

SUYERS CORNERED 
SHERIFF REPORTS

(Contlnoed from Pngs One)

the lynching o f a killer here a year 
ago.

"I will take whatever action is 
necessary to enforce tha law", be 
assured.

Charles Baker, who with Seaborn 
accused the brothers o f atriktog 
them because a horse trespassed on 
a mining claim, recalled today In 
hla mountaineer language the atti
tude of the brothers at tha alaying 
scene.

"They was drunk and mean", he 
said, "and they rlx up a-oursln’ at 
the law."

Sheriff W. O. Chaadler, directing 
the bunt, said ha promised the wor
ried mother, Mrs. Martha Brlte, 64, 
at her home near Horse Creek, that 
her sons, if captured, will be held to 
Jail to another county as a safety 
measure.

Her 86-year-old husband, A. J. 
Brlte, 4  former Tennessee moun
taineer, earlier announced he had 
adrlsed hla aona to bids out until 
lynching talk died down.

‘I t ’s been a bad yaar", be said 
wearily. "F irst mamma got tha 
fever in the spring; than the horse 
got the ringbone and couldn’t  plow;

now m
atartad cutting up and 

' beys are tai trouble.”

A aktof aU vendors o f  other foods to foUow suit, tbs Bakers o t  a d -  
eago under the Long Food Foundation, are putting wrappers on bread to 
show that Federal taxea under the New Deal are raqranslble fo r  a large 

o f the retail prlcsi. Flftyrslght taxes affaet bread according to 
W. BL lo n g , shorn  pointing to the nerw wrapper,

I

West HartfiM'd and Eaat Hart
ford Received But $3,365 
and $2,482 Respectively.

The State Emergency Relief com- 
mlssioD during Jufy spent 86,616 to 
Manchester, scoordlng to the month
ly statement of public relief cases 
and expenditures released touay.

The amounts spent to various 
towns to this area were reported tn 
the announcement.

The commission spent 1109,782 to 
Hartford during July, according to 
Jhe monthly statement of public re
lief coses and expenditures released 
today, ' •

The report Indicates L'.at there 
were 1,934 non-tosUtutional relief 
Cases to the city; 8,884 non-toatltu- 
tlonal relief persona; 1,266 local In
stitutional cases and no trancienta.

The expenditure for West Hart
ford for July was 33,365 for «9 non- 
tnstitutlonal cases; 276 persons; 14 
Institutional and no transients. East 
Hartford la listed at 32,482 for 77 
non-lnatitutlonal cases; 805 Individ
uals and 23 Institutional.

Among the other towns in the vi
cinity are Bloomfield, 31,996; Farm
ington, 3973; OlEwtonbury, 31,436; 
Manchester, 35,615; New Britain, 
326.227; Nawtogton, 32,037, Plaln- 
vllle, 32,263; Wethersfield, 32,289; 
Windsor, 31,872 and Windsor Locks, 
32,218.

The expenditures in the larger 
cities of the state were: Bridgeport, 
376,288; New Haven, 374,408; Stam
ford, 351,199 and Waterbury, 332,- 
858.

The total expenditure for the 
state In July was 3667,493 for 67,- 
883 non-tostitutlonal relief persons; 
5,705 institutional cases and 758 
transients.

TO OPEN MEETING,
Ten HlmqleJIinut for Each 

Speaker Is S e t-T o  Be in 
Center Park.

Aaron Cook, chairman of the
Young Republican club's forum 
meeting mailed Invitations yester
day to all candidates for town 
offices to participate to the open • 
meeting scheduled for Center Park 
on Friday night. Due to tha amoimt 
o f time required with a - 10 minute 
limit placed on each speaker, only 
the Selectmen, Representatives and 
Tax Collector candidates will be 
asked to speak. '

The remainder of the candidates 
will be Invited to attend and will 
be introduced to the voters.

The meeting will start at 7:30 
m. and Sedrlck Straughan, prei 
dent of the Young Republican clu 
will outline the purpose of t b t  
meeting. The meeting will then 
turned over to the chairman, not 
yet selected.

Due to the fact that the town 
bandstand is in use at the Knights 
of Columbus Carnival, an impro
vised speaker's platform will be 
constructed for the meeting.

NO BAND CONCERT 
IN PARK TONIGHT

Local Stocks Date So K. of C. Could 
Use the Platfonn.Furnished by F. R. Shaw, Ino.

75 Pearl Street, Hartford 
WUliam E. Martin,

Local Representative
Bid Asked

Cap. N at Bk. and Tr. 20 23
Conn. River Bk............ 460 —
Htfd. Ckjnn. Trust . .  ’  77 82
Htfd. N at Bk. A Tr. 27 29
Phoenix S t  Bk. A Tr. 260 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C a su a lty .........105 109
Aetna Fire ................. 61% 53%
Aetna Life ................. 33 35
Automobile ............... 34 36
Conn. General ........... 41% 43%
Hartford Fire ..........  72% 74%
Hartford Steam Boiler 77 79
National Fire ............. 68 70
Phoenix Fire ............. 87 89
Rossla Insurance___  12 13%
Travelers ................... 560 676

Public Utility Stocks 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  74 78
Conn. Power ............. 54% 66%
Htfd. Elec, L t  ........  68% 70%
Hartford Gas ............. 47 61
So. New England . . .  164 158

Manufacturing Stocks
Acme Wire ................. 43% 45%
Am. Hardware ........  32% 34%
Arrow H and H, com 65% 67%
Billings and Spencer . 2% 3%
Bristol Brass ............. 65% 67%
Collins Co. ................. 110 120
Colt’s P a t Firearms. 47 49
Eagle Lock ................. 24 26
Fafnlr B earings........  100 —
Gray Tel Pay Station 20 22
Hart and Cooley . . . .  150 —
Landers, Frary A Clk. 45% 47 V
Mann A Bow, Class A  7 9

do.. Class B ........... — 2
New B rit Mch., com. 30% 82 V

do., pfd.....................  95 —
North and J u d d ........  38% 40V
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 14 16
Ruasell Mfg. Co..........  28 32
Scovlll Mfg. Co..........  41 43
Standard Screw . . . .  150 160
Stanley W o r k s ..........  49 61
Torrtogton ............... lOl 103
Union Mfg. Co............  7 9
U S Envelope, co m .. .  85 95

do., pfd. ................... 125 130
Veeder Root ............... 101 104
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .  5 7
J. B. Williams Co. . .  83 46

Miscellaneous
Chapman Valve ........  23% 25 V
Conn. Invest M gt . . .  8% 4V
Elec Steam Sterilizing 1% 3^
Qt. Lok. Stmsbp. Co. 39% 42
King Seeley Corp . . .  11% 13V
Sanborn Map ............. 100 —
Sparta Foundry . . . .  23V4 25V
Sylvanla Indus...........  31 33
Taylor-Colquitt ......... 40% 42>-
Utab-Idabo Sug. Com. 8% 4V

New York Bank and Ins. Stocks

There will be no band concert In 
Center Park tonight. The Salva
tion army band relinquished its 
usual Tuesday evening program to
night so that the band stand could 
be moved to tho K. of C. carnival 
for use for the entertainment pro
gram there. Although an Im
provised stand was possible the 
band through Its leader Harold 
Turktagton expressed willingness to 
cooperate and decided to skip this 
week’s concert. The series will be 
continued next week, however.

Bdok of New York . . 515 620
Bankers Trust ........... 72 74
Chaae 46

■̂ 9Chemical ........... 67
Central Hanover . . . . 183 136
Conttoentol ............... 19% 21%
Corn Bizchange ......... 64% 86%
First National ...........3165 3190
Guaranty T T u st......... 364 369
Irving ....................... 16% 17%
Manhattan ............... 32% 34%
Manufaet. Trust . , . . 47% 49%
National City Bank.. 41 43
New York ................... 148 1$R
Public ....................... 48% 50%
Title ........................... 10̂ ,1 12

Inapranoe
American (Newark) . 14% 16%
American Reaerve . . . 37 • 29
American Surety . . . . 57 59
Baltimore American . 8 9
Ehecess ....................... 6% 7%
Fid. and Depooit . . . . 112 117
Great American . . . . 36 38
Halifax ....................... 32 24
Hanover ..................... 85% 37%
Home Tna...................... 36% 87%
Home Fire Security . 4% 6%
Moaa. B on d in g ........... 62 54
National Liberty . . . . 9% 11
North River ............... 27 29
Prov. Wash............ .. 39 41
Pref. -  Accident ......... 19 21
Seaboard Surety . . . . 27 29
Security Ins.................. 86 38
Springfield FtreAM a. 
Sub Life .....................

188
460

18

143
600

20U. 8, F, and O, . . . . .
Westchester ............... 85% 37%

SPLIT OF UNIONS
IS SEEN CERTAIN

(Oontlnued from Page One)

bring the warring craft and Indus
trial unionists into a peace confer
ence would be made b^ore the sus
pension date.

Hits Revenues
The Le^ls faction says that sus

pension will cost the Federation one- 
third o f Its- membership and ona- 
thlrd of Its revenue. The most re
cent estimate o f Federation mem
bership was 3,600,000.

If effected, the split probably will 
be a major topic for Labor Day 
speakers next Monday. Green la to 
talk at a labor rally to Knoxville, 
Tenn. Lewis will make a radio 
speech here.

The l.ewls committee is going 
ahead with its eteel, automobile and 
rubber organization rampalgns. The 
committee alma to bring all the 
workers to each industry Into one 
union. The A. F. o f L. organization 
plan for these 'nduitries provided 
that highly skilled workers to each 
be turned over to their craft unions.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Sept. 1.— (A P ) —" 

Foreign Exchange steady; Orest 
Britain in dollara, others to cents. •"

Great Britain demand 5.08 1 -4 ;' 
cables, 6.03 1-4; 60 bllla 5.02 1-4; 
France demand 6.58 1-2; cables' 
6.58 1-2; Italy demand 7.87: cables 
7.87.

Demands;
Belgium 16.88 J-2; Germany Free 

40.23, Registered 31.00, Travel- 
22.40; Holland 67.91 1-2; Norway 
25.30; Sweden 25.97; Denmark 
22.49 1-2; Finland 2,22; Switzerland 
32.60 1-2; Spain unquoted Portugal 
4.57'1-2; Greece. 94; Poland 18.80; - 
Czechoslovakia 4.14; Jugoslavia 
2.31; Austria 18.88N; Hungary 
19.80; Rumania .74; Argentine 
33.55N; Brazil 8.73 1-3N; Tokyo 
39.45; Shanghai 30.26; Hongkong 
31.31; Mexico City 27.88; MontreW 
to New York 100.00; New York to'l 
Montreal 100.00.

N—Nominal.

Norfolk, Va.—Negro memberz of 
the Holiness Church of Christ ara 
looking for the sinners who stole 
their church.

The stogie story building r/aa la 
its proper place when the owner, 
Col. John P. Penner, paoaed by re
cently. When he looked a few morn
ings later it was gone.

A  posse from the congregation be
gan a search for the ohuroL

Bend. Ore.—Fifteen hundred ewes 
being driven through dense timber 
In the Deschutes National 'oreat ar
rived safely at their destination. But 
Sheep-Herder John Lane, in charge 
o f tha flock, was lost for three dsya. 
While acores o f  men searched for 
him to the woods be arrived at a 
caniD exhausted and half-starved.

STATE
TODAY and'TOMOBBOWpmnusain wn i«miiN euQ

T H I C ^  S I U   ̂ 7 M tVELVET ams
Him wiLiMi-ajuK im -m  suw
ON THE SAME PBOGRAMi

GLENDA FARRELL 
in "HIGH TENSION”

THUBS. -  FBI. and BAT. 
KATHAKDOC HEPBURN 

In "M ABY OF gOOTLAND"

focior Carrying Seram 
To Help British M. D. ’s

HOUSING PROBLEM 
GROUP IS NAMED

warttag^,jtept. i-(AP)_^e^uto^^^ Chamber President An-
nonnees Committee to 
Carry Ont Program.

United States Public Health Service 
is attempting to deliver a  strain ot 
living malaria gerina to the Britleh 
Ministry ot Health in London.

The British are anxious to experi
ment with these American germs In 
treating paresis, a form o f tnaanity.

The nealth service haa dlspatcbed 
Dr. L. R. Thompson, the aaslttant 
surgeon general o f the United 
States, to croea the Atlantic with a 
vial of- the living germs packed to 
lee.

Dr. Thompson sailed from New 
York on the liner Washington on 
Wednesday and W he succeeds the 
journey will be the first Atlantic 
crossing o f sudi a perishable serum.

The strain, officials said, has 
proved highly successful in the

degrees Fahrenheit, 
Bw being shipped all 
I States to U-ving con-

Tt was produced by Dr. Bruce 
Mayne at the puW e health labora
tory at Columbia, 8. ’which now 
produces malarial serum to r  all hos
pitals to the United States.

Kept at fifty '' “
tha serum Is no 
over the United States to U-vlng 
ditlon. i t  la produced by Infecting 
mosquitoes with malaria, dlasectlng 
their ealtveiy glands, and trans
ferring the malarial sporosltes to a 
culture medium.

The health service said many 
paresis patients have been cured by 
tojectlng malaria Into tbe system.

Dr. 'Tom pson to London will de
liver tbe serum to Dr. P. O. Shuts 
for the Horton mental hospital tn 
Surrey.

HEALTH REGUUTIONS 
ISSUED IN HARTFORD

Glasses, Dishes and Silver
ware Used in Pablic Places 
Must Be Thoronghly Ster
ilized.

Hartford, Sept. 1— (A P ) —Effec
tive Oct. 1, a new regulation con
cerning the cleansing of glasses, 
dishes, silverware and other utensils 
used In places dispensing food or 
drink to Hartford is announced by 
Dr. Benjamin O. Homing, city 
health officer.

The regulation was drafted. Dr. 
Horning, explained, as a result of 
extensive examinations made to the 
Board o f Health -laboratory of 
drinking glasses from places dis- 
poistog food and drinks to Hart
ford. The examinations, he pointed 
out. show the glasses are frequently 
contaminated with germs from tho 
nose, throat and gastio-totesttoal 
tract

"These results, his letter stated, 
"todlcato that the requirements of 
our present regulations are Inade
quate to protect tha public from 
dangerous disease germs and do not 
Insure proper sterilisation of 
l ia s M , dishes, and other utensils.

Tbe new regulation follows:
(A ) All gissses, dishes, sll-ver- 

ware and other utensils used at 
places dispensing food or drinks 
shall be washed after each service 
until clean to the sight and touch to 
warm water (110-120 degrees, F .), 
containing soap or ollraU cleanser.

(R ), After cleansing, all glasses 
d lsh ^  silverware, and other uten
sils, shall be placed to wire cages 
and subjected by immersion for at 
least 6 minutes to the bactericidal 
action o f water heated to a mini
mum o f 170 degrees, F.

(C) Upon removal from the hot 
water, glaaaea, disb^, silverware, 
and other utensils shall be stored to 
such a manner aa not to become 
contaminated before being uaed.

(D) Other equally effective 
methods o f  sterilization by heat, 
hot water, or steam, will be approv- 
e i.

E) When paper receptacles. Ice 
cream cones or other single service 
utensils are used for serving food 
or drinks, they must be kept to a 
sanitary manner, protected from 
dust, files and other contamination.

OPEN FORUM
NOT A  PO U m eSAN

rear o f a lumber yard still gastog 
In the direction of the Capital which 
he can never hope to reach. I am no 
politician but I do enjoy looking on.

CLARA SOUTHERGILL 
84 School street 
Manchester, Conn.

SALT LAKE OTY PAYS 
LAST TRIBUTES TO DERN

(OonUnoed from Page One)

Editor The Herald:
Three weeks passed and I have 

not -written any Forum letters. 
What a rest for every one. But I 
have read the papers and they told 
me George H. Williams la running 
for tax collector. Now where could 
you meet any one with a more 
pleasing personality then he has to 
pay your taxes to. Then Clarence 
Luplen is on the list for selectman. 
He -would be all right for that Job 
being serious-minded but as 
Representative he would be a flop. 
A  Representative is supposed to be 
rather wild and go wading to Pub 
Uo Sipiare fo im ti^s, wear ten gal' 
Ion hiata, mount the statue of a 
horse on the Capital grounds, yell 
whoopee and swing a lariat, ala 
Gaasoway, and Mr. Luplen wouldn’t 
even go swimming to Lake Erie 
and spent his spare time at the 
Cleveland convenUon {.azing in shop 
windows trying to select presents 
tar his wife and children. Yes he 
would moke a good serious-minded 
selectman. Now why did Splesa and 
Thornton have to run on tbe same 
ticket? Both nice men. Of course 
Splesa is the more ardent Town- 
sendite. He isn’t the gum shoe type 
of man, the kind that sneaks up on 
crooks. No he fires a double-barrel 

gun at them which kicks him 
, but when the smoke h is  roU- 

' away and people get over the 
bock o f the ndtse they generally 

out Spiess had reason to shoot, 
one crooks give him a wide berth. 
Yea you know what Spiess thinks. 
He M ia the world. He won’t wade 
to the gold fish pond on Capitol 
HIU, but you can expect what will 
happen U he sees ally monkey 
abtoea going on to tbe House of 
Representatives, and he Is for law, 
Justice and fair dealing to aU. What 
a "Polotlcian”  Vanderburg o f East 
Hartford is?  Running for Congress 
on ths Townsend ticket. He starts 
off on the wrong foot by slamming 
over 3000 Manchester Townsendltes. 
Then he runs to opposition to God
frey, a  Townsend supporter on the 
Social Justice ticket of which I  be
lieve Mr. Vanderburg is a  membsr. 
A  man cannot serve two ^nasters. 
Near Colta Park la a  battered time 
worn statue called "Old Hay Foot' 
whlifli waa made for the Capital 
grounds but never reached there 
because his sculptor carved him 
with hla gun on the wrong shoulder 
and the wrong foot forward. Mr. 
Vanderburg should go down and 
look him over. It may be some con
solation that the statue la famous 
even as Mr. Vanderburg is famous 
for running for,bfflce in East Hart- 
ford and never getting anywhere. 
"Old Hay Foot" stands guard In ths

Mrs. Dern, her face hidden by a 
long veil, followed the casket with 
the children and cloBa friends.

Prooesslon Starts 
Without delay, the police motor

cycle escort moved out ahead up 
west South Temple Street A  de
tachment of soldiers following In 
trucks, the hearse proceeded behind 
the tnlcks. In their car following 
the hearse, Mrs. Dern and her fam
ily were Joined by Governor and 
Mrs. Blood.

Slowly, as traffic was held at 
standstill to the do-wntown section, 
the procession was directed to State 
street, turning there up a  hill. to
ward tbe pillared State Capitol.

The President remained to his 
train. He was Joined by Secretary 
Wallace. Already wdth the Nation's 
chief were high-ranking adminis
tration leaders who accompanied 
him here, including Rexford Tug- 
well, undersecretary o f agriculture; 
Harry L. Hopkins, works progress 
administration administrator; and 
William I. Myers, o f the farm crtdlt 
administration.

Only four years ago, lacking one 
month, the President came here on 
a different mission, to address vot
ers as the Democratic Presidential 
nominee. He wae met by the man 
he later elevated to Cabinet rank. 
Together they spoke, that Septem
ber, In 1933, to the same great 
“Mormon" tabernacle prepar^ 
the Bcenc today of tbe war secre
tary’s funeral..

Among Mourners 
Prepared to Join with President 

Roosevelt and thousands o f Utahans 
mourners were: Attorney Gen 

eral'Homer S. Cummings; Secretary 
o f  Agriculture Henry A. Wallace 
Secretary o f Commerce Daniel 
Roper; Harry H. Woodrtog, acting 
Secretary o f War; Edward Me 
Grady, Acting Secretary of Labor; 
Admiral WlUlam H. Standley, Act
ing Secretary of Navy: and Major 
General Malto Craig, Chief o f Staff. 
They were among the .honorzuy 
pallbearers.

An hour ahead of the train, a 
military guard formed to the mar- 
ble-walled rotunda of tbe Clapitol, 
about the spot designated for the 
body of the former Utah governor 
to lie In state.

P resid e^  Roosevelt planned to 
leave hfs'train only a short while 
before the simple funeral rites at 3 
p. m. Mountain standard time (5 
p. m., e. s. L) to the Latter Day 
Saints church tabernacle to the 
heart of downtown Salt Lake.

A  procession, including 1,600 
National Guardsmen and regular 
soldiers from nearby Fort Douglas, 
was organized for the sombre Jour
ney to Mount Olivet cemetery.

The green cemetery adjoins the 
University of Utah campus and, 
like the domed capitol, lies high 
against the rugged Wasatch moun
tains overlooking the city.

There, at a grave beside the body 
o f a daughter dead many years, an 
Arm y bugle corps was assigned to 
sound final "Taps" after tbe regU' 
lar Masonic ritual.

The huge tabernacle frequently 
has been uaed for convention ses
sions, including clerical meetings of 
both Catholic and Protestant or
ders, but attendants said, the 
ftmeral will be the first held there 
outside the faith.

Five members of tbe Chamber of 
Commerce ha-ve been asked to serve 
on a committee to etudy the houe- 
tng problem in Manchester, It was 
announced today by PreeldeDt Elmer 
Weden. This activity beads the slx- 
potot program which the Chamber 
recently launched for the coming 
year. It being felt that It was o f tbe 
most pressing Importance at this 
time.

Charles Kimball has been Invited 
to serve ae chairman of tbe commit
tee, with the following members: 
Herbert B. House, W. George Glen- 
ney, Edward J. HoU and Philip 
(3heney.,j The Board ot Control of 
the Chamber, at a recent meeting, 
authorized the appointment of a 
epeclal committee to Investigate the 
necessity for sponsoring a program 
that would toiake more homes avail
able to prospective residents of 
Manchester. At that time it Waa 
pointed out that there waa a marked 
scarcity of suitable homes for rent, 
due to the large number of families 
that have moved here to recent 
months.

It la believed that Manchester is 
ideally situated to attract many 
more families aa residents, providing 
that adR(uate housing is obtain
able. The Chamber intends to con
duct a preliminary survey to learn 
need for a widespread building pro
gram this fall. To this end. It Is 
planned to call a meeting to the 
near future o f local bankers, build
ing and loan officials, real estate 
agents, builders, contractors and 
others to this line o f business.

A  meeting of the committee will 
be held at the Chamber of Com
merce office at 10:30 o’clock Friday 
morning, at which time the pro
gram will be thoroughly dlscuswd.

SWimilNG CONTESTANTS 
TO HE THEATIR GUESTS

ThoM Who Took Part In Globa 
HoHow Moot to Seo State 
Program Tomorrow.

All boys tad  gtrls who competsd 
In the annual town swimming diam- 
piooshlps at Globs Hollow last 
Thursday and Sunday will bs guasta 
o f the State theater at the matinee 
performance tomorrow. A  double 
feature program la acbeduled, "The 
Caee o f tbe Velvet Claws" and 
"High Tension’’, the former starring 
Warren William and the'latter Glen
da Farrell.

AU swim entrants who plan to 
attend are asked to meet to front 
of the State at 3 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon. Those who have not ea 
yet received pasaes may obtain them 
from Director Franck Busch o f the 
Recreation Centers at Globe Hollow 
tomorrow morning.

N. U. S. J. PETITION HERE 
BEARS NAMES OF 450

Manchester 
Date Book

MR. AND MRS. J.W . FLOOD 
TO MOTE TO HARTFORD

Tostslit
Aug. S l . -S e p t T .  — Knights of 

Columbus oarmval and county fWr 
at grounda next to club house on 
Msln street.

This Week

X 8, 6, 7,—40th annual oon- 
o t Hartford District Luther 

League o f Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Coming Bvento
Sept. 8.—Repuollcana and Demo

cratic Primary elections.
Sept. 9-10.—Autumn flower show 

of Manchester Garden club at Ma
sonic Temple. , ,,

Sept. 15.—Annual ejection o f offi
cers o f Army and Navy club at club
house on Mato street.

Sept 30.—Sub-Alpine annual ban
quet, clubhouse, Eldridge atreet 

Sept 37.—Annual outing o f Army 
and Navy club at Villa Loulae.

CHRISTMAS UGHTING 
COMMIHEE NAMED

Filed with Town Clerk Turk- 
Ington Today to Have Par
ty’s Nominees on Election 
Ballot.

Signed by 450 Manchester vot
ers, a petition seeking to have the 
presidential electors, and candi
dates of the Union party for Con
gress from this district and for 
C!ongressman-at-large placed on the 
ballot here at the state and nation
al election to November waa filed 
today with Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turktagton by Walter Mahoney.

The names on the petition will 
be checked by Mr. Turktagton to 
make sure they are all electora 
here, after which It will be turned 
over to the secretary of state.

RECREATION PROGRAM 
ENDS NEH WEEK END

Whether or Not Town Will 
Conduct Tndoof Program De
pends On Town Meeting 
Vote.

The Recreation committee will 
meet Thursday night in the Municl- 
pal building, Chairman Horace F. 
Murphey announced coday. Tbe out
door program of playground and 
Globe Hollow swimming pool activi
ties will end Labor Day week-end.

This vas the first summer the 
town sponsored outdoor recreation 
during tbe summer months, taking 
over the playground and swimming 
pool program formerly conducted by 
the Ninth School district and adding 
supervision of playgrounds at the 
north end, Manchester Green and 
Bucklwd.

Whether or not the town will 
sponsor an indoor program again 
this year will be decided at the an
nual town meeting when the ques
tion will be placed on tbe voting ma
chines.

SECOND INSTALLMENT 
TAX PERIOD CLOSES

60 Days of Grace Expire To
day and Names of Delin
quents Are Forwarded by 
Tax Collector.

The 60 days period after which 
automobile owners who have not 
paid the second installment of the 
tax on their automobile must be re
ported to the State Commissioner of 
Motor Vehicles, expired today.

The list will be sent to tbe state 
department to the near future by 
Tax Collector Edward J. McKntght, 
It was announced today. Later, if 
the taxes are not paid, toe police de
partment will be asked to remove 
registration plates from toe oars 
a i^  retoln them tmtil toe bill Is met.

Herbert Swanson Chosen 
Chairman of Group; To For
mulate Plans for Decora
tions Early.

Elmer Weden, president ot toe 
Chamber of Commerce, today an
nounced toe appointment of toe 
following committee on Christmas 
street lighting; Herbert S'wanson. 
chairman; Fred Blish, Jr., James 
Freel, Robert Marcbam, Warren 
Keith, Leon Holmes, Julius Fradin, 
William Kronlck and Harry Nadeau 

The committee will meet at toe 
Chamber office at 9:30 o'clock 
Thursday morning to formulate 
plana of procedure to arranging to 
sponsor the dlaplay of colored lights 
on Mato atreet, which haa been an 
annual feature at Christmas for 
many years. The committee will 
sound out toe sentiment ot buslnees 
places on Main street before going 
ahead with plana to finance toe pro
je c t

The Board ot Control approved 
toe Christmas lighting program at a 
recent meeting and voted to appoint 
a committee Immediately in order 
that toe project may be given ade
quate attention.

i . e o e .o e o  a .o o o .o o o  
■  , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  

^ 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  
5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  

6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
7 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  s,ooo,oao

9,0 0 0 .0 0 0iaooo.000
‘W a ieh /

Both Employed In Ĉ Hy So 
They Dfielde to Take Up 
Residence There; Well 
Known Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Flood, 

among Manchester's best known 
residents, are to leave Manchester 
and will make their home in Hart' 
ford at toe end of this week.

The change la being made not be
cause they do not like Manchester, 
but because o f toe traveling condi
tions that were experienced last 
winter to going to and from Man
chester to their place of employ
ment. Mr. Flood, holding a respon
sible position with the BushneU 
Press, Inc., o f 45 Gold street, Hart
ford, and Mrs. Flood, employed by 
toe government to toe Federal 
building, have leased an apartment 
on Garden street and will occupy It 
after Saturday.

Mrs. Flood Is a native of Manches
ter and Mr. Flood' came to Manchea- 
ter from Glastonbury when a small 
boy and has made hla home here 
ever since.

Mr. Flood Is toe son of the late 
William and Mary Flood, hla father 
being toe founder of toe South Man
chester News, which he conducted 
as a weekly until his retirement. In 
tola publloatioD he was assisted by 
his son, Joseph. On the retirement 
o f toe "W. J. Flood, Joseph W. Flood 
took over toe publication of toe 
South Manchester News and made 
it a semi-weekly publication. This

Sas carried on for about a year to 
le plant on Cottage street when a 

change waa made to the daily field. 
There waa no room for two papers 
and after a short time the News as 

dally suspended publication.
In making toe present move toey 

both realize toey are cutting close 
friendahlpa and are not aa yet ready 
to say that toe move will be a per 
manent one. They will at least stay 
tola winter and if, when spring rolls 
around, toey do not like toe change 
will again return to Manchester.

LOFC-CARNIYALi:
PU YSTU ffiOW b

Capacity Attndance Last 
Night; Fair Is Larger Than 
Last Year.

The seven night carnival under 
the auspices of Campbell Council 
K. o f C., opened lost nigbt with a 
large attendance which taxed toe 
capacity of toe grounds. There are 
many more attractlona this year 
than laat and additional space baa 
been provided. On toe Main atreet 
side of toe grounds from toe en
trance at toe Kntghta o f Columbus 
home at toe north and also on toe 
west side of the grounds there are 
20 Ixxitoi where different articles 
are offered. A  shooting gallery la at 
toe northwest part of toe ground 
and toe raised platform, covered 
wip) a tent. Is located on the north 
end. Heto an entertainment win be 
given each night. The entertain, 
roent last night waa well presented 
and received. To toe south end of

iiw  It'
Qoa nlpid
the teot provides heat 
water and for toe stoves 
used to eooltiiiig. lea 
ita forma, candy and soda are i 
ed at tUa booto. Last n l|^ . 
cold there was a trig buolnsas 
serving rtplBg hot drtoha and hot 
food The use o f ths gas atwi 
water for washing putpoaes aa well 
aa cooking has assured a  clean 
sanitary means o f serving foods and 
drinks.

In the center ot the lot Is a  larga 
teat imder which a n  conducted m  
"Bingo" games. There Is aa oppor
tunity for many to play and good 
presents are s'warded for each 
game. '

The carnival will oonttoue through 
and Including Monday evening ot 
next week, m th  toe exception at 
Stmday. Today toe grounda wera
Silieed ready for tonight’a gatoer- 

g. The thriller and tho Ferris 
wheel did a good huslnesa last night.

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed

Hansine C. Christensen to Flor
ence Johanna Downing, house and 
lot on EHdridge street.

Quit CNalm Deed 
Theresa Stevenson to Jessie Har

vey, house and lot at Liberty and 
Hemlock streets.

LAST CALL!
FR E E  O F F E R  O F P R E S ID E N T  
S TA M P S  Expires September 8th
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THI N E W  H A V E N  r b

ONE week from today our 
speciEd free offer o f Stamp 

Album and President Stamps 
expires. The final four President 
Stamps were inued yesterday.

G e t«  handsomely illustrated 
12-page Stamp Album, with 32> 
large colored Preudent Stamps 
free. The stamps are in beauti
ful red, green, brown and blue 
colors—with authentic portraits 
o f the Presidents. Just drive in
to any American dealer or sta
tion—or, if  you’re a boy or |^1 
go w ith  som e 
older relative or 
friend, before 
September 8th. t o .

t CASH ON THE (HOSB) U N B

Coal City, ni.—(Jommlastooer
John Stewart o f toe health and 
safety department said too many 
bonfires had been allowed to blaze 
out o f control lately.

And ao, hereafter, he ruled, the 
fire department would chargu for 
extlngulabllig such fires— 115 for lit
tle ones, $25 for big ones.

I  hope hlz 31 dootorz can keep him 
alive until next summer.
—Max Sohmellng, illzrewdlin * 

mentr of Jhrany Braddock which 
resolted In pootyonemeDt o f tbeir 
match. I

NO DAMAGING HRES 
IN AUGUST REPORTED

Each Department Answers Six 
Alarms, All Still But One—  
No Loss Reported.

MancheeteV 'was fortunate in fires 
during toe month of August. The 
South Manchester fire department 
responded on six alarms, one being 
a whistle and bell alarm for a mat- 
treaa fire to G. E. Keith’s warehouse 
on Purnell place and toe others be
ing still alarms. There was no loaa. 
The Manchester fire department also 
hod six alarms during toe month. 
All were still alarms. Five o f toe 
six were for grass fires and the other 
was a chimney fire. No loss re
sulted.

Hard Cash, Ga.. reports 
times despite toe drought

good

(iEORGE H. WILLIAMS to . . . 
Manchester’g Republican Voters.

May I request your votes at . .

The Primary for the

TAX COLLECTORSHIP?

The date is Sept. 8 from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m., 
d. 8. t.

(Paid for by "Winiaras Well Wishers” )

THERE ARK MANy I 
^ A Y S  TO B O R R m  
^  MONEY
But file slaiplast, meet holpiul 
Is out slaale sl«asta>c plaa 
(ot Bolariaa employes No ea- 
donere at aeonzity teoulred 
20 noaUis to topay. 
fba rata oi intaraet ehatoed u 
Uifoe (3) paz eaat paz moafii, 
oz lUzty-aia (36) paz eaat poi 
eaauza oa uapaio emonat oi

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION. Ino.

831 Main Street 
OVEB W. T. GRANT STUBE 

Phone 7Z$1
AMERICAN o n . COMPANY

Mls0 oNkto# WAa I Satotoeeto

FILMS
DEVtiLOPING 

AND PRINTING
6-Hoor ServiM.

Direct
Kodak Agency

Brtaf iM jroor photo prob-
lOCDOi

CENTEi:
PHARMACY
Odd FeDows Bloek

£ash fo r  V a c a t i o n  N e e c is
. Don’t go without a vacation this zummer Juzt 

boeanao yoa’sa abort o f eaah. WoTl land It 
to yon ^ e k ly  and yon ean have • year or 
lo n m  to zopay. Hnndzoda o f poopio aro 
gening tho eaah they aaod thia way—ao add 
up your vaeatioii Msdi and see na today.

LoatupptottSS 3*monihttorrpmy
It  ebazxo# to  thzae <S> pav eaat. paz 
raz eaat. paz aaaaoB aa the tha aapaU i

The  zata at lateza 
az th lztz-slx  (M )  
at tha laaa.

B oom s Steto Thzxtor Bldg. PERSONAL
T 58B faln8t TeL $480 *FINANCE COMPANY

Seaidheet 

Silent Glow 

Antotnatio Oil Burner

TRUE THRIFT

$ 1 9 5 00
for th« 

SUentGlow INVADER 
SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNER 

Fad OU . . .

In buying on oil burner is to consider 
first cost and operating coats.
LUca many things you buy it costs more 
to operate than the first cost
A  heating plant may '(X>at you $400. It 
will coot many times that amount for 
eoal over a period o f 10 or 30 yoars.
So, with aa oU burner, operating costs 
are the mozt Imiwrtaat to oonalder.
In Ssaldheet, we bave toe greatest econ
om y factors ever built Into an oil burnsr. 
W e would Uke very- much to show them 
to you.

Service on aU makes of buniera 
. o n  Bornen

HaroldT. West, Inc.
P h ou  No. S203

Mandieoter, Conn.
29BiaaeD 8t

In The 
Handling 
Of An 
Estate
there is one important point that alone makes it worth'*, 
while in having this bank act as executor or trustee and 
that is the investment of monies to the best advantage 
of all concerned. It is only natural that the best pay- 
ing investments should be selected and likewise bought 
and sold to the best advantage. Our trust officers have 
the latest information on the subject available at all 
times and combined with their experience it is only logi
cal that they can act to advantage.

The Manchester Trust Co.
Member Federal Depodt InauraBce Corp#
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KNOX’S BIG POINT
One of the penaltloe of making 

a great many apeechea, Incurred by 
any person In pubUc life, la that <t 
becomes difficult, by and by, to pre
sent to. a literate audience any
thing particularly new -and alt 
American audiences are literate to 
the extent, at least, of newspaper 
reading.

No American baa more frequent- 
~1y“ crltlctxed the Roosevelt admin

istration. not only this year but 
during practically Its entire period, 
than Colonel Frank Knox, Repub
lican candidate for the Vlc»-presl- 
deney. So at this relatively late 
stage of the game, it would be re
markable Indeed If any political 
talk of his did not have e more or 
less familiar ring.

There is one point, however, that 
Colonel Knox especially stressed in 
his Connecticut addresses yester
day, which neither be nor anyone 
else heretofore has given Its full 
valuA

“ rhe Hist Job o f this United 
States government,”  said the Vice- 
presidential candidate, “ Is to put 
men back to work. The sad fact 
Is that this was the first job of the 
present administration back In 1983. 
Reform could have waited, but It 
did not wait.”

Colonel Knox developed that Idea 
very successfully. I t  could very 
wen provide the framework for 
many future Republican speeches 
I t  la. perhaps, tbe most vital 
avenue o f attack.

One of the pet i^rases of Presl 
dent Roosevelt in the earlier periods 
o f Us administration waa, “Ftrat 
things firs t" He believed, he In- 
eisted. In doing things In that order. 
Ho la the very last man In the 
whole world who should have used 
that phraae, because he bad not 
been In office a month before ho 
undertook to start a program of 
long-range changes related to fu
ture times possibly ten years, pos
sibly a century away, most of them 
wholly theoretical, many of them 
In direct conflict with each other, 
practically all of them half thought 
out, not one of them capable of 
demonstration without enormous 
coqiendlture. In no time at all Ur. 
Roosevelt, confronted by tbe tre.̂  
mendous responsibility for Recov
ery. beeame absorbed In visions of 
Raform wUch, at best, were mere
ly vlslaos and had not even been 
■ubjerted to careful consideration,

; let alone any <̂ ŝort of laboratory 
tasting. "

Tbe result Is whet might have 
been expected—an enormous en
tanglement of cross-purposes, of In
direction, o f failures In the achieve
ment of recovery and re-employ
ment; with the Inevitable accom
paniment of stupendous waste end 
ptled-up debt.

I t  Is a subject for congratulation 
that Colonel Knox made this aspect 
c f  the Roosevelt maladministration 
the keynote of his Connecticut ad
dresses. His emphasised point 
that Ur. Roosevelt, inatead of doing 
“ first things first” as he so suavely 
promised to do, has put the first 
thing last and so has never gotten 
•round to the first thing of all, re
covery, Is one that he can prove by 
tha very simple fact that there are 

'S'' as many people ,ut of jobs today as 
there were vdien Ur. Roosevelt took 
offk-e.

The one thing to do which aus 
administration waa elected by the 
people four years ago it has not 
done. I t  has not even made a re- 

. .^QMetable start toward doing It. 
w^Bot It  has apent many bilUona of 

dollars In fatuous efforts to buy 
less and light, paying In ad- 

vu ce , for delivery maybe a hun
dred years hence.

out, doum at Btonevllle, Utes.,- the 
Rust cotton picking machine. I f  
mechanical cotton picking la adopt
ed It la esUnuk^ that one machine 
will accomplish au much In one 
hour aa ten Negro hehd-plckers do 
In an entire day.

Whether the machine win deliver 
tha results claimed for It or not re
mains for the decision of the prac
ticed eyes that have been witness
ing its operation. Even if It does. 
Its adoption on a large scale Is 
something for further determina
tion. There are other processes In 
cotton growing, besides the picking, 
which demand a large supply of 
hand labor and for which no ade
quate machinery has ever been de
vised and since the cotton growing 
Industry must sustain the laborers 
to do this work, anyhow, the prac
ticability of using expensive machin
ery for the picking alone is not al
together obvious.

The standard of living of the 
plantation laborer Is already at an 
Irreducible minimum. Patently 
the crop will have to meet the cost 
of maintenance of the workers, even 
If they do not do the picking; other
wise the laborers would dl.a- 
uppear from the cotton belt, cither 
through starvation or the finding, 
somehow or other, of a new market 
for Uielr efforts.

However, there appears to be s 
considerable number of the planters 
who accept It as a matter of course 
that If the mechanical picker will 
only ..operate successfully It will t,e 
relatively easy to Invent machines 
for the processes of cultivation. In 
that case, apparently, the South 
could largely dispense with Its 
Negro labor and raise its cotton 
very much more cheaply than at 
present.

Obviously the problem of what 
would then become of the planta
tion Negroes Is not worrying the 
planters. Thoy simply do not con
cern themselves about that factor. 
Probably thoy figure on letting the 
darkies "go up Nawth and have the 
Yankees take care of 'em."

To tlilnklng people this particu
lar machine seisma likely to create 
a more spectacular and far-reaching 
effect than any ever invented with a 
view to saving labor. Just what 
will happen If the vast cotton fields 
of the South are suddenly meeban- 
lied and several million NegroM 
are left without any means what
ever of support, Is B problem upon 
which the Imagination cun concen
trate with, In many Instances, 
startling effect.

>fa9r-tk*4Mp«»tioa wlUi which Oknr- 
emor f* liin »a waa thrown, hog-Uad 
and Uterally dngDonad hita run- 
Ding again, profoundly against his 
will. In the b ( ^  at staving off a Re
publican landslide there.

I t  would be Interesting to com' 
pare tbe table of aleetion-day piob- 
ablUtiea that Farley carrlea around 
in the back o f hla head With the 
one he gives out for publication 
Jim is painfully aware that tha 
very best he can hop# for la Novem
ber is to win the election by a very 
narrow margin. He probably does 
actually hope to win; he wouldn't 
be much good on his job If be 
didn't. But well be knows that It
win be by a close squeak If at all__
and that he and Mr. Roosevelt have 
got to have plenty of luck to do 
that

S O O N E R  T h e  b e t t e r

COTTON PICKING
In the presence o f a large assem- 

Wage o f cotton planters from all 
IHBts c< tha South they are trying

A N C IE N T  STUFF
Jim Farley, though recognized by 

Republicans as well as Democrats 
as.one of the ablest political organ
izers of recent times, and a prac
tical politician unhampered by any 
impractical Idealism whatever, in 
some ways Is as old fashioned as a 
beaver top hat

Of all the claim-everytbing boys 
ho Is the clalmtngest. This time, 
having had a lot of new reports 
from 41 states, so he says, he is 
utterly and Immutably convinced 
that Mr. Roosevelt la going to carry 
all the states he carried In 1932 by 
Increased majorities, and Is going to 
carry even more stataa. The only 
part of the country of which he en
tertains the faintest fear is New 
England. Just possibly the Repub
licans may be able to squeeze 
through In two or three of these 
states, and we take It that Jim has 
hardly any hope of carrying Ver
mont for his chief. Everything 
else, the Coast states, every com
monwealth west of the Mississippi, 
the Solid South, the Central states, 
those on the Atlantic seaboard, the 
Border states— they're all In the bsig 
for Roosevelt.

That's the way p€u*ty chairmen 
used to talk back In the nineties and 
the eighties. They used to be wed
ded to the notion that a large part 
of the voters were guided entirely 
In their choice of candidates by 
their Impressions as to who was go
ing to win. Farley evidently doesn't 
realize that nowadays there Is on 
immense number of voters who 
bo repelled by political managets 
who give voice to such Inferential 
Ideas as that.

I t  is a sheer Insult to the Intelli
gence of the voter to assume that 
he has no deeper appreciation of his 
vote than to caat It so as to be on 
the winning side. And there are 
plenty of electors who will feel just 
that way about It—and about the 
hooey that Farley la pasalng up.

As a matter fact, of course, Far
ley expects no such election results 
as he predicts, In tills nonsensical 
forecast He knows that the 
Union party la going to biu great 
mouthfuls out o f the 1932 Roose
velt vote In a number of states, 
notably In Ohio and the Industrial 
oommunitles of central and westerc 
New York. He probably has very 
little hope indeed of carrying Cali
fornia and Washington. Ha la 
palafuUy aware that Roosevelt's 
chance of repeating In Pexmaylvama 
Is a small one the extent of the 
arlminlstratlon'a worry over New 
York state aa a wbola la

Bo far as any public announce
ment would Indicate, the United 
States .-Itate Department has no Idea 
yet as to the identity of the airplane 
that dropped bombs around the de
stroyer Kane off the Spanish coast 
on Sunday. There is no certainty 
whatever that thi Incident may not 
be repeated, since there Is consider
able likelihood that the attack was 
Intended to Involve this country In 
the muddle of which the Spanish 
civil war la only the temporary cen
ter.

It la gratifying therefore that the 
State Department Intimates that 
the work o f evacuating American 
citizens from Spain will speedily be 
brought to an end. The degree of 
the gratification, however, will de
pend on bow speedily. It would 
seem that the end of this week, at 
the latest, should be made the limit. 
In fact, if the warships were to be 
ordered home tomorrow the action 
would be wholly justified. There Is 
not a single American In Spain to
day who hasn't had ample oppor
tunity to get ouL Those who are 
now there are not morally entitled 
to any further protection.

Of the 600 citizens of this coun
try who, according to Secretary 
Hull, still remain in the war-riven 
country. It is highly probable that 
few are Americans In anything ex
cept In a technical sense. They 
are people who have acquired cit
izenship In the United States for 
prudential reasons only, or Inci
dentally, like many Puerto Ricans, 
and who are far more Spanish than 
American.

The navy has done Its Job in those 
waters. The sooner It Is with 
drawn from the vicinity of Spam 
the better.

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

-BY ROONEY OUTCHER.
H «n U  Woaliliigtaa OnmqpMidMt^ Ickes flgurM , thla would mean

that the fedtifal contribution
PW A aad W PA Still Add Up Into 

a Orand BUxup . . . lekee, Wttii 
$3,000/100,000 to Spend, Deeent 
Know What to Do With I t  . . . 
Figures Show HU Outfit la More 
Favorable ligh t. '

Washington, Sept 1—Given an 
other term, Prealdent Roosevelt 
doubtlees would eventually make up 
hie mind aa to what kind of PW A 
program be wanted.

The battle between Mr. Ickes' 
boys and Mr. Hopkins' boys has 
been going on steadily for more 
than a year and It le Importantly 
Involved In the current peculiar 
situation, which flnda Mr. Ickes 
sitting on 3300,000,000 and not 
knowing what to do with I t

Mr. Ickes U not only confused. 
He Is also bored. He has had 
"PWA pulled out from under him 
and then tossed back Into bln lap 
so often that it Isn't even funny 
any more.

The latest mlxup Is due to 
Roosevelt’s alarm over Increase tn 
tbe W PA rolls, which would be 
hard enough to cut In a campaign 
year anyway, without the great 
(Iruuth coming along to add enor
mously to them.

Heading toward the election, the 
president realizes that the Increase 
In relief cost and evidence that 
available relief funds are likely 
to run out long before January 
will not be quite the best type of 
propaganda for the admlnisira- 
'.on.

O. K. I f  It  Worked 
Roosevelt's Idea is that large 

numbers of W PA workers should 
be employed on PWA projects. 
Which would be an excellent idea If 
It worked.

So far. the PW A program for 
this fiscal year hasn't even started, 
because of confusion over presi
dential regulations. Current un
derstanding Is that PW A can put 
money on Its basis of 55 per cent 
loan and 45 per cent grant only 
If 45 per cent of tbe labor on 
the project can be taken from the 
relief rolls.

PW A would be permitted to 
grant only such percentage of the 
project's cost as could be used for 
employment of relief labor.

H e a lt h  a n d  D ie t  
A d v ic e

By Dr. FRANK HeOOF

would havs to bis cut to 10 or 16 
per cent, alnce PW A projecta re
quire ekllled tabor tor the most 
part, and doubts whether munici
palities want to put up 85 or 90 
per cent o f the money themaelves.

Having geared themselves to 55 
per cent and arranged bond leauea 
and other, complicated arrange
ments on that basis. It would take 
them a long time to get the tech- 
nlcalltiea rejlggered, even-if they 
did.

TREATM ENT OF H A T  FEVER

Booet tor FW A
Metmwhile, It Is understood that 

a confidential study of relative 
costs of W PA and PW A employ, 
ment per man recently made by the 
Budget Bureau has put PW A In a 
very favorable light

When the amouqt of local con
tribution and the lawvr indirectly 
employed tn producing materials 
Is figured In. It appears that PW A 
money employs far more men than 
Indicated by figures previously 
given the president — figures pre
pared and furnished by W PA 
statisticians.

One complication likely to arise 
If the president sticks to his pres
ent Ideas Is a protest from labor 
organizations. Members of the 
building trades crafts unions, rep
resenting skilled labor, are likely 
to resefrt ‘ what seems to them an 
attempt to fill PW A Jobs with un
skilled labor.

Whatever happens, the admis
sions of Ickes at his recent press 
conference must seem extraordi
nary to anyone who has assumed 
that Roosevelt had long since 
straightened out W PA-PW A rela
tions and respective programs.

Ickes Seems Bored 
Ickes frankly said he Just didn’t 

know what the president's plan 
was. "In the absence of any direct 
communication from him."

When semeone remarked that a 
certain other phase of the situa
tion "didn’ t make a damn bit ot 
difference— ” Ickes Interrupted 
and said: "That Is how I feel about 
the whole business."

Hts top subordinate explained 
later that Ickes waa bored. Some 
of them feared his remarks would 
appear to Roosevelt like "Insub
ordination.”

these days the Intrepid Harry 
will be taking off for Croydon 
Flelu on the adventure of his 
crowded lifetime. My venture is 
that upon a last-mlnutu checkup 
of his equipment, he will not for
get the spare gardenias for bis 
lapel buttonhole.

In New York
By Ooorg* Roan

BALLS u p  RICHMAN'S 
LANTIC  FL iaH T

AT-

New York, Sept. 1—By the time 
thla reaches print. Harry Rlchman 
may be sighted over the coast ot 
Newfoundland In the first trans-At 
lantlc air crossing attempted by a 
night club entertainer 

Of course, the good fishermen 
of Newfoundland wbrk at an ad
vantage, While keeping a sharp 
eye out for the dapper Harry, 
they know that the '̂ can dispense 
with telescopes and short wave 
radio sutlons. And that when 
they see a stark yellow against a 
Jet black background in the skies, 
they are face to face with Harry’s 
shirt and the tie combination.

But I  hardly think It likely tha 
egregious entertalnst and olr en
thusiast has already taken off for 
Europe. Plans for the flight are 
Indefinite, contingen, upon sever
al things. The Weather—which. 
If I  recall correctly, also detained 
the Spirit of 8t. Louie. And a 
night club engagement that the 
dapper Harry has promised to 
fulfill sometime In September.

Harry Is spending part of the 
restless interval at the air-cooled 
Stork Club where the other night 
he sat a while with our Baron 
Munehausen, otherwise known aa 
Jacit Pearl.

Ttrilr conversation ran dlrectlv 
to the heroic flight and Harry, It 
I  eavesdropped accurately, was 
describing the bot'yant powor of 
6,000 ping pong balls to keep the 
plane afloat, should she come 
down in tbe middle o f tbe ocean.

T h e ' Baron listened patiently, 
then asked, "Tell me, Harry, do 
you make tests with that new 
plane every day?”

The sartorially elegant Mr. 
Rlchman replied In the affirma
tive, adding that the plane was 
floWn over Manhattan dally with 
full equipment.

"Well.’’ the Baron Interrupted, 
"you lost part of your raft to
day"—and drew a half dozen 
ping imng balls from his inner 
pocket

Plane Bnt Not Plain 
But these sbeeanlgans not

withstanding, the exaggerat
ed crooner has long been deter
mined upon this hasardoua flight 
to England and return. Rlchman 
has been a devout air bug tor 
many years and the last plane he 
owned was a model of luxurious 
flying ships. To furnish the pas
senger compartments In red 
leather and plush, he called la an 
Interior decorator and there was 
a library aheft for the latest mag- 
azinea.

Thla la the abtp. Richmaa used 
fo;- commuting between bis borne 
on Long Island and tbe cabarat be 
worked at In New Jersey —a tide 
of less than 10 minutes—and tbe 
same plane be maneuvered regu
larly betweej Miami, New York 
and Hollywood.

So It ia qiidte oartaJa that oaa of

Hollj-ivood Thrillers
The transient Hollywoodlans 

have been descending upon Man
hattan and vicinity lately before the 
busy season starts up again In the 
talkie studios.

James Cagney spent half the
summer at his newly acquired 
farm In Martha’s Vineyard in the 
state of Massachusetts. Now Rob
ert Montgomery has retired to his 
ancestral home In Beacon up 
In Duchess County, which is an 
hour's ride from Broadway. The 
Fred Perrys have settled down a 
while. She—Helen Vinson — to 
complete her shopping for the 
New York season, he to catch up 
on his tennis.

ANDOVER
Plans are being made for the 

Grange fair to be held at the Town 
Hall, Sept. 12. The committee for 
the Art and Fancy Work met at 
the home of the chairman. Mrs. 
Rachel Stanley, Friday evening. 
Those present were Mrs. Ruth 
Lewis, Mrs. Beulah Griswold. Mrs. 
Pearl Parrish and Miss Marlon 
Stanley, Worthy Lecturer of the 
Grange who Is assisting the com
mittee. There will be ribbon prizes 
for fancy work and hand work of 
any kind that has been made sine/ 
the last fair last Sept. There will 
also be an exhibition of all kinds of 
work which anyone wishes to bring 
but thla will not be Judged. There 
will be cash prizes for the follow
ing: cakes, pies, quick and raised 
doughnuts, quick and raised bread 
and cookies. These will be used for 
_ food sale and the money will be 
used for the prizes and what Is 
left will go to the Grange trteasury. 
Elach member of the Orange wiu 
also bs asked to contribute one In
expensive article to be sold. The 
committee wishes to urge all In 
town whether Grange members or 
not to bring their fancy work and 
hand work of all kinds for either ex
hibition or to enter oompetlUon and 
they would like to have the articles 
brought In some time betweep eleven 
o’clock and two o’clock, Saturday. 
Sept. 12th.

Robert Tuttle, who has been con
fined to the Hartford hospital for 
the past week with a broken elbow 
and wrist came home Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Bass spent the week 
end at Cape Cod with her niece and 
grand-nephew Mrs. Marjorie Jeffei^ 
son and son George, from Madison.

Miss Estelle Tlckner from Hart
ford who has been spending the past 
two weeks w ith ''M r. and Mrs. 
Charles White returned to Hartford 
Sunday.

Miss Evelyn White, who has been 
enjoying a vacation for the past 
two weeks resumed her work at the

Travelers Insurance company, Mon
day.

Maxwell Huthclnson, who has 
spent the past week at Cape Cod 
with friends from Bolton returned 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Florence . Platt has returned 
from visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Joseph Brunele and family In Burn
side. While visiting there Mrs, 
Platt enjoyed motor trips with the 
family to Cobble Mountain pam. 
Auburn, Maas., and Crescent Beach, 
Rb6de Island.

There will be a public finance 
board meeting at the town hall 
Thursday evening. Sept, 3rd.

The sum of 35.038.01 has been 
received from the state by Enis- 
worlh L  Covell, Andover town 
clerk and secretary of the Board of 
Education. This amount Includes 
various school grants as listed here: 
Elementary shcool transportation, 
3'-,209.52; high school transporta
tion, 3308.77; trade school trans
portation, 347.79; high school tui
tion, 31.050. and teacher’s salary 
32,362, The transportation grants, 
applied to the cost of both local and 
high shcool transportation, leave a 
net cost to the town of 3642.71 for 
transportation.

RUDY VALIEE KAYOES 
MAN DURING A DANCE

Lands Left on Jaw of Person 
Pointed Oul to Him As Hav
ing Hurled Bottle at Him.

Toronto, Sept. 1— (A P ) — Rudy 
Vallee, crooning orchestra leader, 
landed a “neat, hard left" on the 
Jaw of a man who he was told threw 
an empty llqilor bottle at him last 
night, the 'Toronto Globe reported 
today.

The man, one of a crowd of 1,000 
dancers at the Canadian National 
Blxposltlon, collapsed to the floor 
and was carried from the hall, the 
newspaper declared.

The Globe published an eyewit
ness account of the fight related by 
Jimmy Shoes, Toronto orchestra 
leader. ^

"Vallee waa In the“ middle of s 
musical number and bis back was 
turned to the dancers when someone 
threw an emptjMiquor bottle,”  the 
paper quoted Shosa as saying. “The 
bottle, landed Just behind him and’ 
rolled to bis feet

"His microphone control man 
pointed to one of the dancers as the 
bottle thrower and Vallee. without 
hesitation, delivered a neat, hard 
left to the Jaw.

“Two other members of the vic
tim's party Immediately claimed 
their friend waa not the guilty one. 
Vallee at once offered his hand and 
apologieed to the man he struck.

"A fter much questioning among 
the crowd, Vallee returned to tha 
orchestra atand amid the applause 
of the dancers.”

The newspaper aaid Vallee ac
knowledged regret over the Incident 
after hts band had finished playing.

Much tooliah advice is given to 
the sufferer from hay fever, but re
covery Is really very easy to bring 
about and depends entirely upon 
dtetetlo treatmenL The person who 
has a tendency to this disorder must 

clwmse tha blood otraam by a 
short fast o f a few days, during 
which time he avoids his ordinary 
food. ■'

The plain water fast Is often ad
visable and the patient is told 
to drink an abundance of distilled 
water. It is Important to take at 
leaat one plain warm water ene
ma each day while on the water 
fast. The congestion In the mucous 
membrane of the nose wiu be
partially reUeved If the patient 
stimulates the skin elimination by 
using two sponge or shower baths 
dally, following the bath with a 
vigorous rub-down with a rough 
towel.* This treatment w ill ' speed 
up the activity of the mllUons of 
pores of tbe skin and • 111 help to 
rid the body of waste materlai, thua 
relieving the mucous membrane of 
part of Its burden.

It Is surprising how quickly hay 
fever will disappear dunng this reg
imen but the patient must persevere 
If the disorder is chronic, aa the 
membrane has been literally soaked 
In mucus for years and has practi
cally become an eliminative organ'.

I have received many letters from 
readers telling me ot recoveries 
from hay fever, and the excellent re
sults secured have follov. eel li. many 
cases In spite of the fact that the 
patients had had hay fever for many 
years. This ia one disease in which 
the average patient may expect a 
noticeable Improvement if he will 
carry out direction.-) exactly as they 
are given, even though a slight 
change In the diet may preveht the 
desired re.sults.

The change back to normal Is 
sometimes slow and can not be 
hastened by any local treatment, ex
cept perhrps, the dally application 
of the ultra-violet ray to the nose. 
This treatment win often assist In 
bringing about a healthier condition 
of the nasal membrane.

The diet after the water fast 
should be entirely free from starch
es and sugars and It may be neces
sary to omit these foods for some 
time. It Is especially advantageous 
to avoid any food made from white 
flour or white sugar while the cure 
Is being attempted. In most coses 
It Is advisable to avoid milk; how
ever, a reasonable amount of butter 
may be used as seasoning on the 
cooked vegetables.

A sample diet which will prove 
satisfactory In the majorit. of cases 
Is as fellows:

Breakfast—The white, but not the 
yolk, of 2 eggs, cooked In any man
ner except by frying; a large dish 
of cooked, non-starchy cooked vege
tables; not over 8 or 4 stewed 
prunes.

Lunch— A raw salad of leafy veg
etables, also a cooker’ 'vegetable 
from the following list: Celery, 
spinach, sraetil string beans, aspara
gus, summer squasn, cucumber, egg
plant, beet tops, turnip tops, small 
beets, small carrots, small turnips, 
pumpkin, okra and zucchini.

Dinner— Choice of cooked and 
raw vegetables as it  lunch; and In 
addition one-quarter, pound of lean 
beef, chicken, turkey, frSab fish, 
rabbit or mutton.

These rules are very easily follow
ed and you may expect good results 
In evr.ry case ol hay lever where 
there Is not present a mechanical 
obstruction of the i aal passages.

Even though you are not suffer
ing from hay fever at present, 
you can largely prevent its future 
occurrence through following the 
regimen I have suggested. I f you 
have any special questions you wish 
to ask, write to me In care oi this 
newspaper, enclose ten cen's and a 
large, self-addressed envelope, and 
a reply to your queatlon will be sent 
to you.

t O l D A T  l S  C L C Sh, MAUD JONB - MS* »,

b e g in  h e r e  'TODAT 
3UDITH HOWARD liae been en- 

3»«ed  to STEPHEN FOWLER for 
toor yaMn<«he iraato to be manled 
^  keqi her Job to a butoeee offlee 
but ‘3teve will not bear to *»«««

Jodltb meeto Steve (or laaob and 
they go over tbe (uniltor argn- 
noenta. Jn g t t ^ ^ nto ont that her
frieiide. VIA and BOB BENT,

•»ap,P*ly married, ttaungh both 
e joba Steve refosea to be oon-bavo ,  _____________

vtooed. Finally Jadltb threatesu to 
break tbe engagement.

Steve, reaUxtng that she is ear- 
neat, eslcs to oome to her apart
ment that evening to talk the mat
ter over. He oomea and a abort time 
toter Bob and Virginia arrive «dth 
their friend, TOBY LYNCH. Steve 
and Toby hnve aa argument and 
the evening Is awkwaru for every
one. Steve remains after the others 
jmve gone. He begs Judith not to 
brook the engagement, but she 
mains firms *

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS

(Hair Djro)
Question; W. F. D. writes; "Since 

my hair has begun to become no 
tlceab'-' gray. I would like to begin 
the use of a dye. However, I do not 
know much about the commercial 
hair dyes offered for sale and would 
appreciate It if you would recom
mend a safe dye to use. I enow that 
some dyes are injurious and am 
afraid to experiment."

Answer: Different types ol hair

CHAPTER V
It was the Bents' habit to drop 

by for Judith on thnlr way to work 
But n«xt morning Virginia atopped 
at Judith’a apartment without her 
husband.

"Bob left early,” Virginia ex
plained "He had some work he 
wanted to finish before the dav’s 
rush.” ■'

Judith knew better, but she 
said nothing. Virginia wanted to 
know the outcome of last night’s 
encounter with Steve—and she 
dldn t care to be hampered by 
Bob In her questlonihg.

"Pit down,” Judith Invited 
"You’ve time to have a cu- of cof
fee with me."

"Thanks, darling. And I ’ll take 
on a piece of toast, too. I rushed 
so to get Bob away that I'm afraid 
I  neglected my own ealories.”  She 
took the proffered . oup, searching 
Judlth’8 eyes. "WelL what happen- 
ed ?”

The other smiled. "Nothing at 
all, Virginia. He left right after 
you did—and I didn’t change my 
mind,"

"Good!" exclaimed Virginia. She 
looeed a mock sigh. "I  was soared 
to death you’d give him another 
chance. I  was trying to sUy here 
longer than he did, but finaUy 1 
saw that he’d caugh. on to my 
scheme.' Young Mrs. Bene stirred 
her coffee In allencs fo a momenL 
Then, looking up at Judith, she 
said, "Did Steve tell you what be 
did to Toby Lynch last night?”

Judith nodded. ‘Terrible, wasn’t

"W ell . . , Bob seemed to think 
that Toby had It coming. But you 
know how Toby Is— always opening 
his mouth before he thinks. I f  you 
ask me, I  think it was stupid of 
Steve."

Judith Howard's gaze met her 
friend's quizzically. "Stupid? Per
haps you’re right, Vlrgfiua. But 
when a gal has had hsr good name 
defenc'<-d It’s hard for her to think 
of It as stupid.’'

“That,” said Virginia In hsr most 
cynical fashion, "Is a lot of banana 
oil, and you know IL No ^ rl'n ow 
adays gets all excited about a man 
because he lets his arms fly ai-ound."

"Don’t be so sure," Judith laugh
ed. "Come on, we’U have to rush 
now to make the office on time!”

Virginia was well pleased with 
the way Judith was taking the 
finish of her affair with Steve 
Fowler. "The patient’s condition 
Is good,’.’ Virginia told herself. "In 
a month or so aha'll be at fit as 
a fiddle and ready for love— a new 
one.”

But at tbe office Virginia’s desk 
wasn’t near Judlth'e. Busy wltn 
her own work, ahe didn’t see how 
many times Judith Howard stopped 
typing and stared Into apace. She 
didn’t notice how many times Judith 
stopped her busy flngera to make 
erasures, or to snatch out tbe 
sheets and carbon and begin anew.

Steve telephored Just before noon 
and asked her to lunch. " I—I can’t 
do it,” Judith (altered. " I ’ve some 
extra work to do.”

"Then I ’ll call you tonight,” Steve 
told her.

" It  won’t do any good. Steve."
“ I'm willing x> take the chance."

each of them nothing, no one, ex
isted sxcept tbs other. “ I  sup- 
poee Steve and I  -must have looked 
like ^ t , "  she thought 'T sup- 

nnnie time or other some 
dislHtisloaed girl must have watch
ed us Just u  I  am watching these 
two now.”

8 ^  was glad when the oar reach
ed her street glad when she could 
flee to the privacy o f her own room. 
Once there she bathed her face and 
hands, then tried to read. But al
though she followed the word”, they 
meant nothing, meant no more than 
if the pages had been blank.

Suddenly the telephone rang, 
sending Judlth’l  heart Into her 
throat Without thinking, with
out self-debate, she took up the 
Instrument snd answered. It was 
Steve.

“ I've beer trying to reach you 
for the last hour,”  he said.

" I  had dinner downtown with 
Bob and Virginia.”

"Still writing your rules of con
duct, are they?” aaked Steve bit
terly.

Judith caught her breath, 
won't do any good to be m 
Steve. Why can't you make It 
for me? I— ”

"Make ■ It easy for you to throw 
me down? Not on your life! Judith,. 
I'm coming over. I ’m going to have 
this out with you If It takes -all 
night”

"But Steve, I've told you how 
I feel. There’s simply no rse— "

With the realization that he waz 
no longer on the wire. Judith’a voice 
trailed Into silence. Slowly she re
placed the instrumem. in Its cradle.

Steve Fowler was coming to con
vince her again, as he had so often 
convinced her In the past And she 
mustn’t let him. ■ She mustn't—

Qhlckly afte got up from the 
telephone choir, snatched her hat 
and coat In another moment she 
was racing hurriedly along the side
walk. She wished now that she'd ac
cepted the Bents’ invitatloi, to the 
movie. But she could go alone to 
the little neighborhood tieatsr near 
the apartir.ent That would be her 
haven of refuge. Perhaps when 
StSve found no answer to hi, ring bs 
would understand, at last, that shs 
had made hsr decision for tbe Ust 
time.

In tbe pleasant half-light of the 
neighborhood movts bouse ahe found 
herself confronting the excitement 
of sn African bunting trip—a fea
ture devoted to the exploits of -an 
adventurer who trapped wild ani
mals for zoos. She was relieved that 
the plotless reels were unconcern
ed with the problems of r .en and 
women In a realistlL world. But 
this feature o f the program was too 
soon finished, and she did i.ot fare so 
well with the next pioturw on tha 
double bill. It  had to do with young 
love, with a boy who looked oddly 
like Steve, and with a girl who 
might have been Judith Howard. 
Before It bad been 10 minutes on the 
screen Judith fled.

She felt sure that by now Steve 
would have tried the apartment and 
taken his leave. Tired now. both 
with natural fatigue and the strain 
of nervousness, she hurried on tn the 
darkness. But half a block from tba 
apartment building she stopped sud
denly Steve stood tn the entrance 
way. Impatiently smoking a ctgaret! 
Obviously he had been waiting there 
for some time; and Just as obvi
ously he intended to wait longer.

Angered, Judith turned and re
traced her .steps, keeping to tba 
outside of the walk so that Steve 
might not glimpse her. Her mind, 
too filled for weariness, let her step 
down heedless from tbe curb. She 
heard the scream of bralies, the 
sound of tires clutching crazily. 
'Twin rays from headlights bllnd- 
her momentarily—and then she saw 
a huge black roadster smash bead- 
long Into a fire hydrant not 20 feet 
from where she stood.

(To Be Oontiniied)

require varying types of dye. I  sug 
" ......................... Is for you to

Candidates and Issued
Kana—(tovsraor Lan-^can find the cause in Washington.'* 

!*^® f** *** i —Democrats announcs
vocate Federal-State co-operation j plans for intensivs speaking cam-

! Pnlgn In east In next two weeks 
meets Prerident Roosevelt In ! with emphasis on Mains 
arolight eoaxerenc^. SomervUl*. M an Ran Wllti&m

Salt Lake i
tour of drought' statM, >retf dent 
RooMvelt oomas here today for fu
neral of late Secretary of War 
Dqm.

Waterburjr, Conn.-^Cql. Frank 
Knox declares that "If millions are 
•on out ct job* and on relief you

and woman” ere those ' t i ^ g  to 
stretch household budgets to meet 
rising prices and "statte”  wages.

New York—Norman nom aa asks 
Freaideat Roosevelt to rsfust. per
mits for shipment of auppllM to 
Spanish Fascist rsbsla

geat that the beat p lan____
consult a competent beauty special
ist about tbe kind of dye suitable for 
your particular hair. My newspaper 
contracts maku It Imposeible foi me 
to recommend any special brand of 
hair dye In this column and It Is 
therefore hard for me to give you 
the specific Information you seek. 
You will find that an accrealted 
beauty shop owner will avoid the 
use of the type of hair dye which Is 
Injurious, if for no other reuaon than 
to protect the reputation of the ship 
Many oi the coloring agents now 
used are entirely harml as. Person
ally, I  see no reason to bs embar
rassed by a few gray hairs How
ever, 1 know that many women 
seem to feel that to allow the gray 
hairs to show means to accept tbe 
loss of youth.

(Bran Mufflna)
Question: K. D. H. asks- “Does 

bran contain very much bUrch in 
oomparicon with wholewheat? We.
ars using a muffin recipe, using on. 
half bran and ons-balf wholewheat

cut dowr- theIn an attempt to 
starch conteot'

.Answer; Bran contains very little 
starch in comparison with whole
wheat or whits flour. You wlU bsve 
diffleulty In maklag muffins out of 
wholewheat flour and bran mixed 
half and half unless you use a large
amount o f shortening as the muffins 
will crumtie easily. ITie---------------- , ------wholewhest
flour you are using is probably not 
riitlre wheat flour but one oi the 
sixty-forty mixtures which contains 
sixty per cent of whole wheat and 
forty per cent o f white flour. -

A  blt-sklp autolst caused the 
. death o f Fr^d ie, the last o f tha Are 

horaeis a t Shreveport, La.

She was glad when Virginia sug
gested that they telephone Boo 
'  id plan to stay downtown for 
dinner. 1* would help her to for
get Steve.

"Bob might like to bring along 
Jerry Macklln. He’s In Bob's of
fice, and you’d like him, Judith.”

Judith ehoow her head. "I'd ra
ther he wouldn’t, Virginia. I don’t 
quite feel up to meeting anyone 
new.”

"Just os you say, darling. But 
I want you to know I ’m not going 
to let you stay In mourning In
definitely.”

The trio, met tn a Uttle ItaUan 
restaurant which was a favorite 
of Bob’s. There they struggled 
with spaghetti in fascinating and 
unbroken stranos, while the Bents 
did their best to keep Judith's spir
its high. Aided by the delicious food 
snd the carefree stmospbere of tbe 
place, they succeeded fairly well.

"How about a movie?” Bob sug
gested.

"You and Virginia go,” Judith 
said. "I'm  a Uttle tired. And after 
all this food I ’m afraid I'J go to 
sleep In tliu theater.”

"Sure you'U be aU right?” Vir
gin! i  want'd to know when Bob 
left tbe booth to pay the check.

Judith smiled. "O f course!”
But although the street car was 

filled, Judith -felt somehow lonely 
without Bcb and Virginia. Or was It 
the Bents tbs missed? Wasn't It 
Steve Fowler .or whom ahe was 
lonely? Steva wbo bad somehow 
been with her olwayis, and now had 
bean tent away? Juditn w ondei^  
tried to analyse her own strange 
feelings He had cold be would tele
phone tonight; and as Judith re
membered this she realized that If 
Steve fallei. to keep bis promise she 
would be disappointed. She would 
wonder why ha hadn’t kept It. 
"Women are such fools,”  she 
thought bitterly, and tried to divert 
her mind ^  watching the people in 
tba car. But down at the far end 
her eyes encountereo a young cou
ple obUvious to tbe world—s young 
couple SO pateotly In tors that for

CLAIMS THAT FOREIGNERS 
STEAUNG U. S. MARKETS
Lemke Tells Bay State Andi- 

ence Money Spent In Foreljn  
Nations Will Remain There.

SomervtUe, Mass., Sept, 1— (A P I 
—U. S. Representative WlUlam 
Lemke, Union Party candidate for 
Prealdent, told members of tbe Na
tional Union for Social Justice here 
farmers "seeing their foreign com- 
;>etltors establishing themselves In 
die American market to an alarm
ing degree.”

" It  is time that we realize that 
money spent in America continues 
ta- bip spent in America, and that 
money spent In foreign nations win 
continue to be spent In fo re t^  na- 

irted at a rally losttlons,” be 
night.

"We know,” Lemke oontlnui 
“ that we cannot successfully and 
the advantage of our people, tn  
away our domestic a ^ c u ltu ._  
market to other nations any more 
than we can successfully, and to the 
advantage of our people, trade away 
our domestic manufacturlfig mar
kets.

"Whenever we trade either at the 
expense of the other the Nation os a 
whole suffers. ‘American Domestic 
Markets for Americans' must be 
our slogan."

Attacking Governor Jamas M. 
Curley of Massachusetts, Thomas 
C. O'Brien, Union Party vice presi
dential candidate who also is nip- 
ning for the U. 8. Senate, said:

"PoUttcal liberty tn Masiutebu- 
setts is threatened with doztruction. 
The governor would now deprive 
tbe members of any liberal move
ment of thrir right to vote."

Tbe crowd shouted “no” when 
O’Brien asked “are you going to 
give up your political Wrthrlgnt?”

Cforley seeks the Democratic nom
ination for the U. 8. Senate,

A Thought
Let thy garmenta be a'.v" 

white; aod let t iv  head lack 
etotmenti—Eoeleetaetee §;$.

Cleanllneee of body was ever 
esteemed to proceed from due rev- 
ereace to God— Bacoo.

m U G G L E  IN HOLY LAND 
WORRIES WORLD POWERS
Smee Aprfl Over 400 Have 

Beefl Killed in Fights Be* 
tween Jews and Arabs for 
Control of Palestine.

New York, Sept. L -  
Death In the Holy Land,

TOLLAND

TROLLEY RIDERS 
DECREASE 43 P.C.

- (A P I—  
i by-pro

duct of economic - and political 
rirugglea between Jewa and Arabs, 
has assumed a new Importance to> 
day. among world powers.

; The situation Is thla: . '
' Jews wish to return to Palestine.

. ' Arabs object to Jewish Immigra
tion and land-owning.

British, holding a League of Na- 
mandate over tbe country, 

nd between the two as guides 
nd mediators.
Since April 19, when the Arans 

began a general strike to force
RMtJeb approval of their com-
l^sints, disorders have been fre
quent.

The toll of dead, as reported by 
the Palcor Agency:

Arabs ___ .......................... 888
Jews ............................ • • • ’̂ 8
British .................................. 10
Arab Police .........................  T
British P o lic e ...................... 3
Kristians ...........................  1
Recent history of the age-old 

problem goes back to the sorrow
ful and mystic figure of Lawrence 
of Arabia.
• During the World War the Turks 
neld Palestine and drove forward 
to snap tbe British “life line” at the 
Suez Canal.

Uawrenoe Acts.
There was none to stop them un

til I^wrence as a British agent 
Joined the Arabs and directed their 
untamed force agadnst Turkey.

Tbe campaign was successful. 
Turklsb arises never reached Suez.I For that service to the Empire,

+ the Arabe contended Lawrence was 
' pronfleed they would be made a free 

end Independent nation.
On Nov. 3, 1917, Lord Balfour, 

then British foreign secretary, said: 
"His Majesty’s government view 

with favor the establishment In Pal
estine of a national home for the 
Jewish people, and will use their 

- beet endeavors to faclUtate tbe 
' fehlevement of that object, it being 

understood that nothing shall be 
'■ done which may prejudice the civil 

and religious rights of existing non- 
Jewieb communities in Palestine, or 
the rights and political status en
joyed' by the Jews In any other 
country.”

Important Country.
” Palestine la Important to Great 
' B ri^h - 'Die Suez Canal la near.

The l,a00-mi)e pipeline from the 
V rich Mosul oil fields in northern 
' Iraq rune to Palestine.

Palestine Is Important to tbe 
Jews. A  month after the Arab 
strike started, the opening of the 
port of Tel Aviv, the first Jewish 
port In 3,000 years, w u  celebrated.

, Their leaders declare the Jews 
. have brought prosperity, bettor 

£ farms, finer homes, a more firmly 
. fonnded business, and a consclous- 

nees of soUdartty.
And Palestine la Important to tbe 

Arabe. I t  Is, they eay, their 
hqineland; they were there first and 
ho not want another people to 
usurp their lands and their bust 
nessea.

David Lloyd George, war-time 
prime minister of Great Britain, 
recently declared the Balfour dec
laration was made at one of the 
darkest moments of the World War 
and that Jews responded to appeals 
for help In winning the war.

Great Britain, be added, must 
-retain'tbe Priestine mandate from 
the League as a » obligation of 
honor-
' Great Britain has sought a way 

out of the dilemma by naming a 
Royal oommisston to inveatlgate the 
situation on tbe spot, possibly dur
ing October.

Seme believe the Arabs sbould 
halt tbe general strike while the 
commission makes its study, Othera 
say Jewish Immigration should os 
stopped during that period.

Tolland friends were eaddened 'to 
bear o f the death of Frank Xvee who 
passed away at Ekistice, Florida, on 
the evening o f M.uguit 36 after sev
eral months lUnesa. Hr. Ives was 
for several years a Tolland -eeldent, 
bis father being proprietor of the 
old Tolland House. Mrs. Ives was, 
before marriage. Miss Gertrude 
Hawkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hawkins of Tolland. Mr. 
Ives leaves two sons, George Haw
kins Ives of Seattle. Wash., and 
Harold F. Ives of Loa Angeles, Calif.

Hr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson of 
Hartford, Mra. Ruby Loverin and 
son Donald, of Vernon, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Steele.

Harry Knight of New York is a 
guest at the home o f his cousin. 
Harry Wood and Mr. Wood.

John Costello spent the week-end 
at tbe home of his parents at Wal 
pole, Mass.

Frank Costa spent tbe week-end 
with friends In Springfield, Mass.

Charles Beenk of New 'York City 
has returned to New York City aft
er two weeks spent at the home of 
Mrs. Laura Judson and Mr. and 
Mis. Benjamin Miller.

Mrs. Emma Crandall with her 
brother, Harry Bacheler of Pitts
burgh, Pa , who are vlsiUng rela
tives here In New England motored 
to Boaton Wednesday last and were 
guests of relatlvea

Miss Bessie Terhune has returned 
from a few days spent with rela
tives In Passaic, N. J.

Miss Helen Fowler wbo has been 
a guest o f Miss Bessie Terhune has 
returned to her home at Short Hills, 
N. J

Mrs. B. Baker and Bliss Helen 
Carroll of Baltimore, Md., are spend
ing a few days with BUu Terhune.

re. Leon Clough has returned 
from a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra Cologiovani of East Main 
street, Stafford Springs.

Mrs. Thomas iVson .Jid daugh
ter, Elizabeth, of East Orange, N 
J., were recent guests of Rev. and 
Mra Valentine 8. Alison.

Mra. Kate Taylor of Northamp
ton, Mass., was a week-end guest of 
Mias Bertha Place.

Miss Lucile Agard is a guest of 
her sister, Mra. Frederic MeaCbam 
and family of Bowdolnhom, Maine.

Mrs. Lincoln Smith of Washing
ton, D. C.. ia a guest at the home of 
her grandmother, Mra Sarah Young 
and several of her Tolland relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall are 
guests of Miss Ethel Anderson at 
Searsport, Me.

Prof, and Mrs. Harvey B. Clough 
and daughter, Doris, will close theln 
Tolland summer cottage Wednesday 
and leave for Flushing, L. L, where 
they are engaged la High school 
work.

Tbe regular meeting of Tolland

Patronage Nearly Cot in 
Half 3ince 1926; MOeage 
Now at Peak.

Orange will be held at tbe Commu
nity HouseTuaaday eydning.

Tolland Grange will sponsor 
public whist to be held at the Com 
munity House next Friday evening. 
Sept 4. Invite your friends.

Mrs. Aaron Pratt and son, Aaron, 
Jr., enjoyed an automobile trip 
through Vermont last .veek.

Rev. Alexander Alison, Jr., pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church, 
Bridgeport, Conn., will be the guest 
speaker at the Tolland Federated 
church next Sunday morning, SepL 
6.

Harris Price of West Newton, 
Mass., ts a guest at the home of his 
father, Louis B. Price.

Tbe Young People of Tolland will 
present a three-act play entitled 
“Aunt Cindy Cleans Up” next 
Thuraday evening In the Tolland 
Town Hall. Eleven characters will 
be played und presented In this com 
edy farce and a full bouse Is expect 
ed to be present to encourage the 
young people of the church It their 
endeavor to assist In the several 
ways of financing their projects.

Miss Grace Clough bac rented her 
house to Mr. snd Mrs. Arthur Bush 
nell and tb ^  are soon to occupy I t

SOUTH COVENTRY

NORTH COVENTRY
Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm Royal and 

son Frederick of Des Moines, Iowa, 
vlrtted their cousins Mr. and Mrs. 
J ^ n  Kingsbury, Sunday. Dr. 
Royal was born In Coventry, al
though for many years has lived '  In 
Tows. Monday Gening a family re- 
liuon of thirty relatives was held at 
gohn Kingsbury’s home. Those at- 

ading included: Dr. and Mrs. 
R e ;^  Hr. and Mrs. Fred Kings- 
bu ^  of East Hartford, Mr. and 
BCra. Ralph Kingsbury o f Glaston
bury, Mr. and Mrs. Charlss Kings
bury of Springfield, Mass., Mrs. 
B e t fe  Heck of Rockville and Mrs. 
BCsry Tracy of Putnam. Master 
George Kingsbury, Jr., the first 
member of the tenth generation of 
Klngabuiys was also present 

E>t. and BIra. Ro}ral are returning 
to Dee Molnee this morning. While 
in Coventry they visited several 
p l a ^  o f InUrest 

ifr. and Mra. Gilbert Btorra have 
raturaed from a visit with Blrs. 
Helen Stafford of Worcester, Blass.

Bfr. and Mra. Franklin Orcutt and 
Bona have returned from their visit 
to Rtlnee Edward Island.

M ra Wilfred HIU and son Harold 
bavt returned from their trip to 
Harriaen, N. Y., where they have 
hem visiting Blra George Bennett 

Mr. and M ra William Christensen 
and' family have moved to South 
Coventry.

Rev. and Mra Leon Austin wiU 
return from Halifax this week end 
Rev. Austin abaQ resume bis duties 
af the Second Oongregatioas] 
church.

Differential grease sbould bs 
thick enough to prevent Its ai»rad- 
■ng to tba bralte lining sad causing 

^frsbbbiy bfAlufla

Mrs. EUen J. Brainard. returns 
today to Boston after spending two 
months with her family here.

Nathan C. W. Jacobson, .Harmon 
Cochrane, Charles Beebe and 
Thomas Flaherty Jr., left Saturday 
for a trip to White Mountain 
National Park, N. H.

Mrs. Henry Robinson and small 
daughter Lois returned on Thurs 
day foom spending two weeks with 
relatives In Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Wallace McKnlght has sold hts 
place on Ripley to. Alfred P. Btaeb- 
ne;' of Chaplin who with bis family 
expect to take possession of the 
property next month, itr. McKnlght 
and his familv are to remove to 
PennsylvAniA*

Bliss Kathryn McKnlght leaves 
today for the BUddlesex hospital at 
Middletown, where she will sub
stitute for a month in the X-ray 
department 

Miss Helen Unias, Bliss Selma 
Unlss and BUas Blargery Dykeman 
of Brooklyn, N. T.. ars returning 
this week after sp en ^ g  a vacation 
With their mother at the. Marcy 
place on South street where she 
has been spending the aummar. 
-^Mles BmlUe Grant ot Burlington, 
N. J,, la making her annual vlait at 
the home of Bliss HatUa Bf.. Albro 
on Blain street 

School will re-open Wednesday 
the 9th with the following teachefa 
a t the Center school: piinclpai, Bltg. 
Portia B. Fuller ot .lorwich; fifth 
and sixth gradas, Bllaa Francis Bbaa 
of Worcester; third and fourth 
grades. Bliss Margaret Jacobson 
primary, Miss Bliary BlarUni 
WUUmanUc.

Church achool will bs resulted 
naxt Sunday at tba Cengr^^ttional 
church after a vacatien ot- three 
Sundaya.

Rev. Florence Jones o f WUU' 
mantle occupied the pulpit at the 
Methodist church on Sunday mom-
tag.

In the past decade since Its peak 
year of 1936, the number of revenue 
riders on Its trolleys and motor 
buses, collected by the, Connecticut 
Company, has undergone e reduction 
of 43.3 percent although the num
ber of passengers traveling on the 
company's transit facilities remain 
at the substantial figure of more 
than 99,(KX),000 a year, the company 
announced today.

During the first six months ot the 
current year, bus and trolley riders 
on the company’s lines Incressed 
somewhat over the number carried 
on Its facilities In the similar period 
of 1938, but that waa due largely to 
the order to accommodate the trans
portation needs of larger and larger 
numbers of people. The company, 
now In tbe process of reorganiza
tion, has by extensive retrenchment 
and extension of service been able 
to Improve Its financial position al
though It still operates at a monthly 
deficit.

Ten years ago In 1926, the Con
necticut Company transported a to
tal o f  167,718,247 revenue passen
gers, and the number has steadily 
dropped each year since that time 
with the exception of 1934 when the 
heavy snowstorms of the 1934 win
ter caused many auto owners to 
keep their cars in garages and to 
take recourse to public transporta
tion faculties. While 1934 was thus 
somewhat encouraging In contrast 
with previous years, this Improve
ment did not last and In 1935 the 
company carried nearly 150,(HX) pas
sengers less.

Even in the boom years of 1928 
and 1929, ther number of passengers 
carried by tbe street railway com 
pany underwent a steady slump due 
to the constant inroads made by the 
growth In use and number of private 
automobiles. From a total of 152,■ 
819,517 riders In 1929 (Connecticut 
Company traffic fell to 189,941,703 
In 1930, to 119,802.981 In 1931, to 
99,210,541 In 1983, and to 91,214, 
264 In 1933. Then passengers rose 
to 95,305,485 In 1934 and slumped 
o ff to 95,160,106 last year.

The close relation between the 
passenger figures of 1934 and 1936 
together with the slight Improve' 
roents tn the early months of 1936 Is 
taken by company officials to Indi
cate that the bottom of tbe decline 
has been reached, and that tbe com 
pany with Ita own many operating 
economies In effect will move over 
to tbe black side of its profit and 
loss account when there is a reduc 
tion In general expenses and taxes.

Tha compmw's program during 
tbe past nve years has entailed 
the abandonment of nearly 150 miles 
of poor paying street car line and 
the substitution on roost of this of 
motor coach service, while at the 
same time putting buses on more 
than 100 mUes of route previously 
unserved by Its vehicles. In total 
today, the Connecticut Company 
operates on 857 miles of trolley and 
bus route, which is 52 miles more 
than when Its mileage of route was 
at Its previous peak In 1924.

**C$M of the Velvet Ctawe? to 
Be Featured Today and To* 
morrow; Fine Co-Feature.

The sad story of Mary, Queen of Scots, has been filmed with 
Katharine Hepburn tn the title role. "Mary of Scotland" will be seen 
at the State theater Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week.

Another of Erie Stanley Gardner’s 
baffling murder mystery thrlllera, 
“ The Case' of the Velvet a a w s ,' 
opens at the' State theater today, 
irtth Warren WlUlam aga.n In the 
role o f Perry Maaon, the lawyer-de
tective made famous by the noted 
wrriter.

Eight persons are suspected of the 
killing of a rich and eccentric black 
mailer wbc eecretly publishes i 
scandal sheet These includ' hla 
wife, bis nephew, tbe detective 
working on tbe case and members 
of the wealthy man’s household. 
Several motives are brought t' light 
as the possible cause of the ortme, 
Including a plot to cover up a love 
scandal, grcM  for the roan's riches 
and vengeance.

Cnoire Dodd, beautiful blonde ac
tress, bas the role of Warren Wil
liam's wise-cracking secretary and 
hie bride whom be deserts on his 
wedding night to work on the crime 
case, be being forced Into It by the 
wife of the slain man at the point of 
a gun.

Winifred Shaw has Ihe role of 
the murdered man's wife.

The co-feature brings "High Ten 
Sion,”  a rapid fire comedy starring 
Glenda Farrell.

has been given the lead In the 
forthcoming film based on Zone 
Grey’s “ Stairs of Sand.”

MOURNING "TOL"

State College, Hiss.—Misaiasippl 
State college football partisans 
mourned "Tol” today.

'Tol"—or Ptolemy n, to give bis

full name— was a brlndle bulldog 
which acted ai> mascot to the Ma
roon eleven on Its eastern Invasion 
last fall when the Aggies licked the 
Army.

"Tol” died last week of uremic 
poisoning and Major Ralph Basse, 
former Army mentor and now 
state's head coach, la looking for 
new maacoL

AMONG HER SOUVENIRS

Memphis Tenn.—Ann Whalen,
aecretara ta Mayor Watkins Over
ton's office, wants to remember
recent appendicitis operation.

She has secured the nine surgical 
clips used by the doctors, plana to 
havs them gold-plated, and then 
linked into a braceleL

Cbicago,
and Mra. Morris Levitt pinned hopes 
tor their son’s 'Ife today on the 
ability of. Uielr own bodies to sur
vive an Inoculation with deadly 
germa and produce a serum which 
might cure him of a atreptoeoc(i In
fection.

They became "human teat tubes” 
after doctors treating the boy, 
PblUp, 7, decided bis only chance to 
survive would be a blood transfusion 
from some one who itaad recovered 
from the aame disease—veridans 
type of streptococci Ini’eotlon. No 
such donor was found, although 
tranafualon offers were received by 
tbe dozen.

Dr. Morris Ftshbeln, editor of tbe 
Journal of tbe American Medical 
Association, explained that the In
fection was “ almost always fatal.’ ’

3o Mr. and Mrs. Levitt under
went inoculation. Physicians plan
ned to Inject minute quantities of 

iploooccl Into their blood for

(A P ) — Mr.Atwo more weeks tn a  attempt
develop the needed eerum.

“I f  we could je t  the right typa ot 
blood ve could havs Um traiwuMod ' 
at once," Mrs. LevlU said. She —id 
doctors bad wired for pa^oulan at 
an offer ly Dr. Thomaa Marin ot 
Lexington, Ky., who declared a pa
tient he treated for the same dlseaM 
bad recovered.

Deaths Last Night

the strepi

Cincinnati—Griffin HalateaS^'' 84, 
son o f the late Murat Halstead, 
noted Journalist late in the 193i cen
tury.

Portland, Ore.— D̂r. W. B. Norton, 
78, religious editor of the Chicago 
Tribune for 30 jreara prior to 1938.

Loa Angeles—Jamea Darmody 
Carey, 81, city editor of the Illus
trated Dolly News

LONG DISTANCX
TELEPHONE RATES

Hollywood, Sept. 1.— (A P )—Wll 
Uam Wallace Reid, a 19-year-old 
image of bis screen star father, 
Wallace Reid, began serving 16 
days in the county Jail today on 
conviction of reckless driving.

State Highway Patrolman E. L. 
Hoover testified young Reid, driving 
about 45 miles an boui, waa over
hauled after a two-mile ' chase In 
Hollywood, Aug. 17.

The youth's father, who died 
when his son was a small child, 
scored one of his greatest hits In 
tbe role of an automobile racing 
pilot.

TO POINTS

MORE THAN 234  MILES AWAT

Fuzzy-haired, frog-voiced Lionel 
Stander may play imock-about roles 
in screen comedies, but at heart he 
Is sensitive, his divorce complaint 
indicated today.

The |40,000-a-year actor accused 
Mrs. Lucy Stander of destroying 
their marital happiness by fre
quently refusing to talk with him 
and on occasion abusing him ver
bally In tbe presence of friends.

Under terms of a property set
tlement filed with Standeria suit, he 
will pay hla wife $160 a week for 
the support of herself and their 
daughter, Mischele Louise, 8.

ABE REDUCED

Her first vacation In twro years 
over. Ginger Rogers returned to her 
studio today to begin work In a new 
picture.

Clara Bow, former ‘TC’ girl of 
the screen, Is recovering from pto
maine poisoning on the Nevada 
ranch of her cowboy, actor busliand, 
Rex BeU.

Bing Croaby, en route to Hono
lulu, is going to combine vacation
ing with the buBlneas of being a 
casting director.

He will scout about for native 
dancers and musiclana for hla next 
picture, "Waildkl Wedding," to be 
filmed In tbe islands beginning 
about October 1.

Production Notes:
Harold Lloyd aaid today dialogue 

wlO be subordinate to action In 
next picture. His 13,0 *-wrord syn
opsis has been approved By Paria- 
mount studioB.

Katherine de BUUe, back from 
the summer season with the Berk- 
ghlra ato<dc players at Stoekhridge, 
Maas., will rign a five-year oontraqt 
with Twentieth Ontury-Fox.

Work on a two-reel technioolor 
picture. "The Life o f Pqtrlek 
Henry," began today at t^arner 
Brothers.

DOW N goes the cost of ALL calls to 
!Pittsbiugh, Buffalo,. Cleveland, or any 
other place more than 234 miles away, 
ais the Bell System reduces Long Dis
tance telephone rates for the seventh 
time since 1926. Savings to long dis
tance users in Connecticut from this Sep
tember 1st reduction are estimated at 
$60,000 a  year, based on present usage.

The reductions affect the Day, Night 
and ALL DAY SUNDAY rotes for both 
8tation-to-station and person-to-person 
calls.

In addition, overtime charges are now 
reduced on all person-to-person calls 
after the first six minutew of c»nversa- 
tion. After that period, the charges will 
be the same as station-tQ^tation over
time charges.

TYPICAL N E W  L O W  RATES
irom

MANCHESTER

fsdsral IsB oa oO eons eostfag $6 esals ar man

DoTttaM rataa aHaethra hoai 4:10 A  IL lo 7 P. M avair day aoeapl 
Suadoy, Nlghl ralaa la aiiaci evary ai(di wHu 7 P. kL..aad 

AU DAT SONDAT

The Perfect Tee for
i c i i i i  r a i l ,

Per
a-Mbmla Cofia 
To

m s o M
TOPEklOH

tfXV- "  MlAW,"
TIME SUNDAY

STATlOlf
TOSTAnON

DAY- mOHT. 
TIME SUNDAY

■

Baltimore, Md. $1.60 $1.10 $1.20 $ .70 •-i-kS

Birmingham, Aia. 4.00 2.60 3.25 1.85
Buffalo, N. Y. 1.75 1.20 1.35 .80 ■ '1
Chicago, 111. 3.50 2.35 2.75 1.60

i
Qeveland, 0. 2.30 1.55 1.80 1.05

'  ''1
Detroit, Mich. ■ 2.40 1.60 1.90 1.10

'
Montreal, Can. 1.55 1.05 1.15 .65 ■'i

Pittsburgh, Pa 2.00 1.40 1.55 .95
St. Louie, Mo. 4.00 2.60 3.25 1.85
Toledo, 0. 2.75 1.90 2.10 1.25 ■

THE SOUTHERN N EW  ENGLAND TELEPH ON E COM PANY
■WlBUMV,' P iS i
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i^eissmuUer Trains Chimp 
To Compete With Athletes

Hollywood, Sept 1.— (A P )—IfA  
BUppy tba ctaimpancee keepa d e^ l- 
optaf, Johnny (Tartan) WefasmuUer 
hopaa, ha aald today, to enter him m 
a  track maet with men and place 
hie money on him.

notion  ptoture actora have (or 
long been atlcklng their flngert in 
the aporta pie, acquiring race horaaa, 
(Bing Crosby); t>aaebaU teams, Joe 
E. Brown), and pugilsts, (A.I Jol- 
son).

In taking SlUppy under hla wing, 
Weissmuller merely carried over 
into real life the screen role in 
which he la grooved—Tarzan, friend 
and tutor of the apes.

The chimpanzee is working in a 
picture now with the ex-swlmmlng 
champion. Between shots Weiss
muller is coaching him In various 
track and held events.

"Skippy is proportionately strong
er than any man alive," Weissmuller 
said. "He weighs atx>ut 90 pounds, 
but I started him weight-lifting and 
he now can lift up to nOO pounds.

SEEKS A PARDON 
FOR SON’S SLAYER

. "On a bar, be can chin himself 
all day without fatigue."

Weissmuller listed as Sklppy’s 
records thus far:

Weight lift—500 pounds.
Broad jump— 15 feet.
Pole vault—10 feet
Mile run—S minutes, SO and S-6 

seconds.
Shot put—80 feet.
But there are certain things at 

which Skippy la mediocre. He la no 
splinter and is not built to become 
a good swimmer.

Sklppy’a career ns a track and 
fleld performer began recently when 
Weissmuller noticed the ease with 
which he tossed a large wooden 
ball. The actor gave him a regula
tion Iron shot to put. Next came 
the weight-lifting.

Skippy Is only five years old. 
Weissmuller wants to put him 
against humans in a regular meet.

"It wouldn't be official, but it 
would be a great stunt," he said.

COLONEL AHONSON 
IS R IG E Y HONORED

Ends Salration Army Senrice 
After 46 Years; Big Fare
well in Boston Held.

Colonel and Mrs. Joseph Atkin- 
srin were given a rousing farewell 
last night in the Dudley St. Baptist 
church in the Roxbury section of 
Boston as the Colonel retires from 
active Salvation Army work today.

The large church was filled to 
capacity, an estimated gathering 
of 1,000 being present to felicitate

a  sergaant-major, is a  slatsf. Wil
liam Uves with hU sister Mrs. Hop
per on Center street. Nleoes o f  CoL 
Atkinson In town include Adjutant 
Myrtle Turklngton, located at head
quarters in Hartford, one o f  the two 
famous "Doughnut girls" from Man
chester during the war, Mrs. Bldred 
J. M c C ^ ,  <» this town, Mrs. Adj. 
Victor Dimond, o f Portsmouth, N. 
H. and Prances, daughter o f Stew
art Atkinson. The letter's two aoor 
Stewart, Jr., and William, are nep
hews. Then there are scores o f  re
latives la Manchester In the Turk
lngton families and other branches 
o f the Atkinson family.

Upon his return to Manchester 
for his first visit after retirement 
Col. Atkinson will be assured a 
rousing welcoms.

OCCUPANTS LEASE 
MAIN ST. P R O P ffin

OBITUARY
FU N E R A LS

Mother of Chicago Reporter 
Signs Petition to Free Man 
Servmg Life Term.

Chicago, Sept. 1.— (A D  — The 
mother of Alfred Ungle, Chicago re
porter wdio was slain In 1930, dis
closed today she was participating 
to a move seeking the release of Deo 
Brothers, who is serving 14 3-ears In 
Joliet penitentiary for the crime.

The mother, Mrs. Emily Darst of 
Kansas City, said in an Interview;

"I don't think BrAhers ever saw 
A1 Ltagle."

She related how her aid had been 
enlisted early in the summer in a 
letter from the prisoner’s mother, 
Mrs. Rose Jessen o f Webster Grove, 
Mo.

"I  wrote to Gov. Homer (of nu- 
Bols) and the state parole board last 
June that I* thought Leo Brothers 
was innocent and that he was 
worthy of a pardon” , Mrs. Barst 
said. ‘T informed them 1 would be 
•atlsfled with whatever action they 
took.”

Signed the Petition 
She said she bad signed a parole 

petition being circulated in Brothers 
behalf and bad conferred yesterday 
■With William Hale Thompson, for
mer mayor of Chicago who recently 
entered the case at the behest of 
Brothers' mother.

ji-' “Nothing can give me back my 
boy", Mrs. Darst asserted, "so I 
would like to see Mrs. Jessen's boy 
given back to her."

Story of the Murder 
Ungle was walking through the 

Randolph street subway toward the 
Illinois Centra] railroad station in 
June, 1980, when a stealthy gunman 
approached from behind and fired a 
n o t  into bis bead.

Subsequently, Brothers was ar- 
, rested, tried and convicted. Ho was 
v U.: 'prosecuted by C. Wayland Brooks, 

then an assistant state's attorney 
and now Republican candidate for 
governor. The conviction was up- 
a d d  by the State Supreme Cknirt 

 ̂ Thompson, Union Progressive can- 
% didatie for governor, appeared be- 

fore the state board of pardons and 
;i paroles last July 14 with a plea for 
; clemency for Brothers. He was op- 

posed by Assistant State’s Attorney 
Leslie V. Curtis o f  Cook county 
(Chicago). The board took the case 
under advisement.

Thompson announced yesterday 
that labor union groups were clr- 
cutetlng petitions in Brothers' be
half. He did not name the groups 

 ̂ and said he did not know when they 
would be placed before state offl 
d a la

Hrs. Darst said she came here 
on business" and planned to return 

Boon to Kansas City, where she has 
resided for about ten years.

PIHITY OF ACCESSORIES 
BUTTHERE’SNO MURDER

Carl W. Anderson
The funeral of Carl W. Anderson 

of 153 Eldiidge street who died Sat
urday, was held yesterday altemoon 
at the Thomas O. Eloiigan Funeral 
Home, 59 Holl street. Rev. K. K. 
Erickson of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church officiated and O. Albert 
Pearson sang "O Love That Wilt 
Not Let Me Go", and "Thy Wyj 
Done."

The bearers were Helmar Ander
son, Clarence Anderson. James 
Anderson, Eric Ootberg, Harry 
fearson  and James Morrow. Burial 
was In the East cemetery.

Tea Room and Silbros to 
Remain Where They Are 
Under Today’s Deal

Col

PoHce Reporters and Am bn- 
lance on Scene But There’s 
N o Dead Man in This Case.

The report that murder was com- 
m tted In a house on Mile Hill In 
Tolland early this morning brought 
out police from Rockville, news
papermen and also an ambulance to 
carry away the dead. But the re
port was somewhat premature as 
the person who had figured In the 
Biizup that later resulted In the ar- 

; bsat of Charles Lasker on the charge 
o f  assault with a dangerous weapon 
was not dead.

The report that came to the Staf
ford Iw racks o f the StaU police

gv® the locatioQ of the house as in 
Jton and State Policemen Koss 
a M  Peguinot first went to Bolton 

wben they received the report of 
the mizup.

W hM  they arrived at the house 
m  Mile HIU In Tolland they found 
T O t a  family mixup had resulted 
In a  brother-in-law of Lasker being 
« i t .  There was much blood about 
the house, but the Injured man was 
Dot dead as had been reported.

TOe reporters, the hearse and 
XM ting police and spectators left, 

85 IT* “ “  *“ '**’■ being taken to
the Stafford barracks of the state 
police In Stafford Springs.

t r i p l e  w e d d i n g
Norfoik..SepL 1. _ ( A P ) _ a  triple 

- Bredding o f  three sisters will take 
Place here on September 33, the 
three blldae-to-be are the daughters 
» f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnes.

Mtas Haxtd Barnes, who is 21, 
ffiU become the bride o f  George 
naraada; MIbb Ruth, 18. the bride 
If Harry Brayen, and Miss Ethyl,

< tht bride o f  Qeorge Naeh*

ABOUTTOWN
The few who were at the Man

chester railroad station yesterday 
afternoon when the Knox special 
went through did not see Republi
can vice presidential candidate 
Frank Knox. It was not known that 
the Knox train would go through 
here so no arrangements had been 
made to have the candidate greet 
local friends. Colonel Knox was en 
route from Worcester to Hartford.

The A A C Welding company that 
has occupied the one story brick 
building at 314 Main street, will 
vacate the building on October 1 
and will move to larger quarters at 
Durant street and Middle turnpike, 
west.

Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Cleary today 
moved to one of the recently re
modeled apartments In the OrforU 
building now owned by 
Marlow.

George Grozladio, Jr., William 
Miller and Bruno BycholskI, all 
north end boys, have returned after 
a short visit In Now York City.

Mystic Review, Woman's Bene
fit association, will bold its regular 
meeting tonight In Odd Fellows 
hall. Mrs. Annie Smith, president 
urges officers and members to be 
present.

^ Ito n  Lake announce a Bingo 
party at the church tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock. Various prizes 
wUI be awarded with a special prize 
for the player who makes the high
est score. The modest admission 
fee for children and adults Include 
refreshments

Joseph Atkinson
the Colonel and his wife ahd to pay 
tribute to them for their long serv
ice In the work of the corps, 

nighm t Rank Represented 
RepresenUttves of the highest 

ranks In the Salvation Army were 
In attendance and state and munici
pal authorities joined In paying 
their respects to the devoted labors 
of the New England area comman
der. Among the bvmdrcds of beauti
ful floral tributes was a huge cen
terpiece from Governor Curley of 
Mas.sachueetts upon w'aicb was 
(" aped the flag of thi Common
wealth. Other atate officials and 
many of the leaders In Boston civic 
life paid tribute to Colone' Atkin
son and his helpmate through flow
ers and letters of congratulation 
and well wishing.

Colonel Atkinson has been busy 
In the work of the Salvation Army 
since that day 46 years ago on 
which he boarded a train at the 
Depot Square station in Manches
ter and left for Boston to become 
a full time officer. He has served 
In many parts of this country emd 
has been ready to leave at a mo- 

N .th o„ m enfs notice for any service the 
j-minan higher commands of the corps 

might designate for*him. A greater 
part of his half-century of service 
has been spent In the Boston area. 
Hla family has been reared In Bos
ton and he considers It his home. 
He maintains a close contact with 
the Manchester corps, hla real home 
corps, and may some day return 
here to make hla home.

Last night's service was In 
charge of Commander Alexander 
M. Damon, eastern territorial com
mander, located In New York City. 

Big Group From Town 
The Manchester corps paid its re-The Ladies Aid society of the 

(Suarryvllle Methodist church near sne'ctl-----  - ■ , ,  ,  Rir,„„ "pecis to lU highest ranking officer
,e a um eo gy gendlng a delcgaUon to last

Business at the Manchester office 
o f the Railway Express for the 
month of August was less than 1 
per cent under the corresponding 
month of a year ago, but the total 
Increase of business at the office for 
the first eight months of the year 
has been 11 per cent The business 
done at the local office during the 
past month as compared with the 
same month a year ago was 27 less 
packages.

Mr. and Mrs. U H. Slpc of Ben
ton street are absent on a two 
week’s vacation tour of Maine and 
Canada.

Star of the East, R. B. P. will
hold Its regular monthly meeting 
tomorrow night In Orange hall at 
7 :30 sharp. It is requested that as 
many Sir Knights as possible be 
present as the report of the Supreme 
Grand session will be given, also 
the outing committee will present 
their report It Is hoped that the 
committee has secured a suitable 
place as the oatlng Is to be held m 
the very near future.

The WPA tree-trlmmlng and 
tree-regiov^ijg gang is working this 
week on North School street, under 
the direction of Tree Warden Hor
ace. F. Murphey, returned from two 
weeks at Camp Cross, Niantlc.

HNDS PURSE IN ROAD 
RETURNS IT TO OWNER

Mrs. Dwight H. Phelps, Jr„ of 679 
Hartford road can consider herself 
fortunate that an honest person 
picked up her purse which was 
dropped on Hartford road last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Irving H. Halprin 
of the Norton Shoe Company, were 
driving to Hartford one day last 
week when Mr. Halprin noticed a 
purse In the road. Stopping bis 
automobile h' went back and picked 
it up. It contained |31 and also the 
address of Mrs. Phelps. Driving to 
her home and not .finding her there 
the purse and the money, with a 
note, was left at the house.

Phelps did not know until 
this afternoon who found the purse 
imd returned it to her so has not 
had an opportunity to thank the 
finder.

night s service. The delegation 
numbered about 36, several coming 
down from attendance at the camp 
meoUng sendees In Old Orchard. 
Me.

Those who attended were well re
paid since last night's gathering was 
Inspiring and pleasing to those who 
dedicated themselves to Jie further
ance of the good work o f th Salva
tion Army. The New England staff 
band numbering 00 pieces furnished 
several numbers on the program 
and the Palace corps choristers of 
Boston rendered several pleasing 
choruses. Mrs. Commander Damon 
of .dew York u id  Brigadier Carl 
Soderstrom of Boston took part in 
the opening of the program and the 
Honorable J. Weston Allen, chair
man o f  the Boston advisory board 
delivered the address of the evening. 
Other speakers were Capt. Jean 
Gemmell, Adj. Harold Bevan, Maj. 
Addle Shaffer, Adj. Lulu Sehl, Lt. 
Col. T. W. Hargreaves, and Col. Al
fred Chandler, retired. Mrs. Adj 
Dlmon, niece of Col. Atkinson and 
the former Miss Edna Atkluton of 
this town, rendered a solo and the 
service was concluded by the fare
well address of Col. Atkinson.

Thanks Parents First
in his farewell Col. Atkinson first 

paid tribute to Isaac and Frances 
Marla Atkinson, his father and 
mother, who are burled In the East 
cemetery here. Then be paW trib
ute to James Cordner, his Sunday 
school teacher In tbs North o f Ire
land. Four of th; boys In this teach
er's class entered the work of 
Christ, two of them as Salvationists 
and two of them are now Presbyts- 
rian ministers In Ireland. Then, his 
memory remarkably accurate, he 
followed through the line of Salva- 
Uonlsts who had aided him all 
through life and thanked them In 
aU sincerity. He paid tribute to 
General Evangeime Booth who had 
sent him such a fine message and he 
praised government anJ. civic au
thorities for their generous oo-oper- 
atlon.

Colonel Atkinson is, without 
doubt, one of the best loved men in 
Salvation Army work In this coun
try. Last night's tribute, a rousing 
and Inspirational one, baa been fully 
earned and hts reiattvee and associ
ates here and throughout this coun
try and Canada are proud o f his 
record.

Big Family Here 
Colone] Atkinson's (amtiy is large

ly centered In Manchester. Major 
Edward Atkinson, o f Bigelow street, 
reUred, is a brother. WllUam Atkin
son, former aerg;eant-inBjor o f  the 
local corps, is a brother and Stew
art Atkinson of Center street, is a 
brother. Mrs. Rachel Hopper, whose 
Uto husband, Thomas Hopper,

The property located at 881-883 
Main street known as the Donohue 
and Johnson building, which con
sists of two stores, one occupied by 
F Ibros and the other by the Tea 
Room, and also the two story and 
basement brick bakery building In 
the rear, was this afternoon leased 
for a term of 10 years to Steve 
Caramb\ilas, owner of the Tea 
Room by tht' Manchester Trust 
Company, who are managers of the 
property. The negotiations for the 
lease were carried on through Per
ry Ambulos, who is the general 
manager of the Tea Room for Mr. 
Carambulns.

By leasing the property the Tea 
Room and the Silbros store will not 
have to move. Others were looking 
for the property and If they had 
been able to go through with the 
(leal as planned, these two would 
have had to jeek other quarters.

In securing the lease for the en
tire property and the sub leasing of 
the section on the north side of the 
building to Silbros for a term of five 
years, the owner of the Tea Room 
is protecting his own business and 
at the same time is given an op
portunity to further expand by tak
ing over the bakery plant In the 
rear.

The bakery was built by the late 
P. J. O’Leary, is modem and has 
two good ovens. The manner In 
which the bakery is built provided 
for a street level entrance from 
Purnell row and also a level en
trance at the back of the stores.

Valuable Location
The lease that was signed today 

gives to the owners of the Tea 
R(x>m the use of the store where 
they have carried on a good res. 
taiirant business. The terms be
tween the new lessoi and Silbros is 
such that additional room will be 
given to the Silbros store in the 
rear of their present store. They 
will have a better opportunity to 
display their goods.

'The lease to the present parties 
was brought about when the owner 
of the Popular Market made an at
tempt to lease the property, which 
would mean that the Silbros store 
and the Tea Room would have to 
move If plans to move the Popular 
Market from the Rublnow building 
to that location were carried out.

LANDON POSED 
DROUGHT PLAN 
TO F.DJL IN *34
(OnnMuuod from Om )

authority to provide means through 
which state and Federal agenciea 
may work together in the comple
tion o f  deta il^  engineering aurveys 
of every small tributary.”

Larger atreams, he aaid, already 
had been aurveyed by the War De
partment while atate agencies have 
surveyed "hundreds o f small pro
jects.”

Kansas officials said London 
drought plans embraced a program 
for encouraging the building of 
small farm ponds, reservoirs on 
creeks and rivers and large lakes 
as required.

After discussing drought condi
tions yesterday with Governor Wal
ter Welford o f North Dakota, Lan- 
don dispatched telegrams to West
ern railroads urging that emergency 
drought rate reductions apply on 
jouit line hauls .o avert "confusion 
and gross discrimination between 
farmers.”

TRADERS TIMID 
IN STOCK MARKET

Rails and a Few Specialties 
Sole Attraction for buy
ers During Early Hotfrs.

New York, Sept. 1.— (A P )—Ralls 
and a few specialties attracted 
timid buying In today’s Stock Mar
ket but the list as a whole Idled In 
a restricted area.

Business news generally seemed 
satisfactory to speculative and In
vestment forces and earlv profit 
taking was fairly well absorbed. 
Plus signs were slightly In the 
majority near the fourth hour.

(jueatlon marks still surrounded 
the foreign situation from a market 
standpoint and many traders were 
inclined to stand aside pending 
clarification of the European scene.

Prices dipped In the early part 
of the session but came back later.

Bonds steadied. Grains were mix
ed. Cotton pushed higher. Foreign 
currencies were quiet.

Allied Chemical, on a small turn
over, got back 2 polnU of Its 10- 
polnt drop erf yesterday. About un

GOY.CROSSGETS 
in iU E  REPORTS

Results o f Surrey o f State’s 
Cotton MiO Indostry Are

Hartford, Sept. l .— (A P )—Plana 
for the most comprehensive and ex
haustive study o f Connecticut's long 
ailing cotton textile industry ever 
undertaken here were launched to
day by Governor CSoss. * ’

The governor has received from 
Joseph M. Loughlin, executive direc
tor of the State Emergency R ^lef 
Commission, an inclusive report cov
ering a survey recenUy made o f the 
textile situation in eastern Connect!- 
cuL Since 1920, the report states 
the cotton textile industry in the 
New England states has been In a 
decline.

Morgan R, Mooney, deputy labor 
commissioner, worked with Mr. 
Loughlin In wrlUng the report

"During the early years o f the 
decline,”  the report says, "Con
necticut mill owners, for the most 
part managed their affairs in such 
a way that they were able to meet 
competition, maintain production, 
pay fair wages and continue to re
turn reasonable dividends to stock
holders. During the past five or six 
years, however, Connecticut mills 
have been forced to ent wages, run 
on irregular schedules and. In sev
eral Instances, close down for con
siderable periods.

“ In the past year, several o f our 
mills either have closed, have ceased 
operations indefinitely, moved to 
other states, or liquidated."

Crucial Condition
Governor O oss  has long been 

aware of the crucial conditions 
which enveloped the cotton textile 
industry In this state and has given 
much individual study in an effort 
to find some workable solution to 
the problem of the rrfpidiy dwindling 
industry.

With the report before him the 
governor was today giving consid
eration to the personnel o f a com- 
mission that he will shorOy appoint 
to make a careful and thorough 
survey of the entire fleld. The chief 
executive was not prepared to say 
who would serve but It is understood 
that the group will include leading 
manufacturers, business men and 
bankers who are familiar with the 
situation.

The report reveals that the larg
est mills going out of existence were 
"the Aldrich Brothers Co., of Moo.s- 
up, the Lawton Brothers (3o., of 
Plainfield and the Qulnebaug Mill in 
Brooklyn. "Liquidations, closings 
and curtailments in operating sche
dules In our eastern textile section'
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Golden Days Back Again 
For Death 'Valley Scotty

loa ABgnlM, Sept 1.— (A P )—Tha^ 
da}ra o f  gold are back again for 
Death V aU ^ Bootty.

His blue eyes' beamed as he sank 
his fork in a  big piece of black bot
tom pie for breakfasL He exhibit
ed one of the fattest rolls o f  cur
rency he has carried In years. .

Flehlng out a *100 bank note 
from  among some *1,000 notes, he 
said:

"You gotta bo careful about 
flashing these *1,000 notes around 
hero nowadays. There are more 
guys than ever that are ready to 
crack >rou on the bead."

Scotty (bom  Walter Scott) went 
back into the rocks o f Death Val
ley In mid-July with a new string 
o f mules in search for gold.

‘1  brought half a million (In gold 
dust) back from the rocks." he con
fided.

‘"t figured it’s time to finish the 
castle. I  started it in 1932 and 
spent *3,881,000 on it and then 
stopped when they queaOoned my 

y*a** ago and the foreigners 
tried to tiUce Uie Uuid 'AWEy.**

“I  gotta put up big walls to save 
toe c m Uo from the spouts (desoH 
flo ^ s ) , finish the moat and lake, 
and put on the tile and other things 
o f the outside.”

The castle includes a watch tow- 
er with chimes, a clock tower, a 
water works sufficient to supply a 
small city and miles of tunnels un
derneath.

■The main dwellings are luxurious-, 
ly fumished, the music room con- 
taintog a *76,000 pipe organ, the 
master bedroom and furnishings 
costing *180,000.

T^iere are 16 fireplaces, and 176.- 
000 railroad ties are plied in the 
canyons (or (ueL

pomi. arop oi yesieraay. A D O U t un>̂  uuiea m our eastern lexuie seccion' 
changed to as much as a point or brought about a problem which
so ahead were U. S. Steel, Betble- ** reaching In Ita effect on the 
hem, Packard. Sears Roebuck Me- **ltore of the people of this state,

rf our
hem, Packard, Sears Roebuck, Me 
Lellan Stores, Schenley, American 
Commercial Alcohol, Deere, N. Y. 
Central, Union Pacific, Santa Fe 
Baltimore A Ohio, Great Northern, 
Waldorf System, Mabk Truck, Col
lins A Alkmon, Crosley Radio, 
Anaconda, Consolidated Edison, 
American Chain, American Can and 
Go(Kiyear.

Backward were Douglas Aircraft, 
Dupont, Johns Manville and Inter
national Harvester.

EXPECT ALCORN 
PARTY’S CHOICE 

AS GOVERNOR
(Oontlnned from Page One)

dominate the party. Major Buckley 
is militantly pro-Brown in thU cam
paign. Two years ago he did not 
oppose Alcorn. Other county lead
ers, uncertain of their future If a 
change In party control mcterlal- 
Izes, are ]ocke3ring fo f  position to 
make sure they‘will not be left out 
of the party councils.

That Is v-hy conservative observ
ers today are making no prediction 
of the outcome of the convention.

HOSPITAL BENEFIT 
TICKETS SELL W EU

Mrs. Jane J. A ldrich Reports 
Good Demand —  Sale of 
F low ers in Conjunction W ith 
Bridge.

TOLLAND COUNTY COURT 
TERM OPENED TODAY

was

1

Six Cases Heard B efore Judge
Frank P. M cA voy  Today __
Tw o Assigned fo r  Sept. 15.

The September term o f the Tol
land County Superior Court opened 
tola morning In Rockville with six 
cases heard by Judge Frank P. Mc
Avoy at the morning session.

Alex Doniciwicz of Union, charg
ed with aggravated assault was 
sentenced to state's prison for not 
less than t'wo yeaxa and not more 
than three years.

Henry Raitb of Stafford, charged 
with indecent assault was sentenc
ed to state's prison for not less than 
one, and not more than three years.

Judgment was suspended in the 
case o f George R. Spencer of 
Ck)iumbla. charged with embezzle
ment, and Benjamin Marino and 
Joseph DeMlchele, both of New 
York, charged with larceny and 
illegal posseasi(m o f dynamite. Costs 
o f court were ordered paid in each 
case.

Judgment was also suspended in 
toe case o f  Albert E. Hatch of 
Rockville, charged with embezzle
ment. The defendant was not plac
ed on probation. The cases o f Joseph 
Beffa of StaffordvlUe, charged with 
a motor vehicle violation and 
Augustus Wieykowskl o f RockvUls, 
charged with larceny and wilful in
jury to private and personal prop
erty were ordered continued to 
S^tem lM r ifi.

Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, superin
tendent of the Manchester Memorial 
hospital, who is making arrange
ments for the hospital bridge party 
to be sponsored by the hospital 
nurses and Manchester Nurses As
sociation, reports an excellent sale 
of tickets to date. The party will 
be held Thursday afternoon on the 
hospital grounds.

A sale of flowers will be held In 
conjunction with the bridge party, 
those desiring bouquets of flowers 
for decoration purposes may leave 
their order at the hospital office by 
calling 6131.

Proceeds from the flowers and 
from the bridge will be used to com
plete the fund to be used to purchase 
a portable X-ray machine for use 
In the hospital wards.

Groups less than enough to fill 
tables are advised that tables will 
be filled out by the committee. 
Those planning tables are requested 
to bring cards.

There will be a door prize.

B. P. BARRY DIES

Boston, Sept. l . - ( A P ) —Former 
Lieutenant Governor Edward P, 
Barry, 71. died suddenly at bis 
Jamaica Plain home today after a 
heart attack.

Barry served as lieutenant gov
ernor when the present U. S. Sen
ator David I. Walsh was governor 
in 1914.

Urtr former lieutenant governor 
arose early today and complained of 
illness. He retired and almost im
mediately suffered a stroke. He 
died within a few minutes.

CRUISER AT NEW |X>NDON

New London, SepL 1.— (A P )—H. 
_M. S. Dragon, a  British cruiser on a 
gtxjd will tour o f  American ports, 
arrived here today and progressed 
to the state pier, where Navy, 
Arm y and Coaet Guard officers and 
officials o f the city, the New I ^ d o n  
Chamber o f Oommerce and the 
Federal government went aboard to 
pay their respects to toe vtsUora.

The Dragon arrlvad off southwest 
isdgs light about 9:80 o'clock after 
firing a  salute o f 31 g-jm to the 
United States off Fort Wrignt, Fish
ers Island. A  aaluta battery at toe 
fort replied.

on the credit o f our muntcipalittes, 
and on the labor market.”

Important Reasons
Four Important reasons - are 

stressed In the report that account 
for the decline o f the cotton textile 
Industry in Connecticut. They are 
listed as: “ Competition from south
ern mills; greater transportation 
Costs on raw material, c(ial and 
other Items, than the southern mills 
enjoy; foreign competition; and re- 
d u e^  demand for textile products, 
because of the changes In style of 
dress.

"These factors present odds which 
the New England textile trade pro
bably never will be able to over
come. Therefore, If we are to solve 
our eastern problems of continuing 
relief loads, stranded population, 
malntenalnce of the Connecticut 
standard of living, preservation of 
the credit of our eastern municipali
ties, and of the morale of the peo
ple of this section, steps must be 
taken to devise ways and means of 
putting new industrial life Into 
those communities through the de
cline of a once great industry.

Drop In Employment
Discussing the decline in employ

ment the report says: "According 
to the U. S. department of com
merce figures. In 1921 there were 
14,279 persons employed in the tex
tile Industry In Connecticut. But 
1933 the number bad been reduced 
to 9,^67 and, although there are ng 
figures available after the latter 
date. Indications are that the num
ber so engaged has been further re
duced.

'On the ba.sls o f figures available, 
one-thtrd of the labor force or 4,600 
persona have their choice of t r i^ g  
to find empIo)rment in other Indus
tries, which do not exist In their im
mediate vicinity, or become public 
charges. This situation is made 
worse by the fact that, owing to re
duced operations In the mills which 
are still In business, the earnings 
of the -workers now employed are 
so reduced that cotton goods fac
tories In Connecticut paid out In 
wages In 1933 only half the amount 
paid In 1921.

Decline In Values
The decline In the value o f  taxable 

property is also having a marked 
effect on the towns In the eastern 
section of the atate, the report 
points out, adding that with toe 
withdrawal erf some o f the mills has 
o f necessity forced a heavier burden 
on those remaining. "W ith toe 
competition which exists t o ^ y  In 
the textile industry, the mills which 
are still in operation cannot long 
continue under an Increasing tax 
burden," the report states.

A  warning is given in the atate- 
meiit that "several o f our eastern 
towns are in a precarious fiscal con
dition at present, and, if they are 
not afforded some relief, they pro
bably will be forced into receiver
ship.”

'The mounting costs o f relief in 
these commuflSaii is also empha
sized with itz steadily increaMng 
burden on "dwindling groupa o f tax
payers."

Accompanying the report are 
charts and tables demonstrating 
graphically and statistically labor 
conditions, wages, extent of opera
tions and other Items, all o f which 
show marked declines.

CLAIM REICH, ITAUAN 
PLANES ARE BOMBING 

SPAIN'S COAST CITIES
(Oontiniied from Page One)

had earlier brought a protest "to 
the civilized world" from the rebel 
provisional govemme: ' headquar 
ters‘^ ’j9urgos.

The rebel government called the 
procedure "a  monstrous ■ thing", 
contrary to the rules of war and 
the most elementary human rights."

It declared further that support
ers o f  the Madrid Socialist regime 
had evacuated their families and 
"all elements of the population sid
ing with the People’ Front but 
maintain at Fuenterrabia exposed 
to thb bombardment women and 
children making them serve as a 
human wall against the Nationalist 
attack."

Evacuation of Irun was ordered 
by government military command- 
era shortly after receipt of a rebel 
ultimatum to surrender which was 
coupled with the threat to "reduce 
Irun to ashes" by e land, sea and 
atr bombardments 

Steady streams o f refugees poured 
across the French border into Hen- 
daye although th • government offi
cials refused to allow families of 
suspected rebel sympathizers to 
leave the besieged area.

Sporadic firing, meanwhile, <»n- 
tlnued throughout the night as 
government and Fascist troops' en
gaged In brief skirmishes.

HOSPITAL DESTROl'ED 
An Associated Press foreign 
correspondent, (pi the scene of 
the first Spanish government 
bombing of the rebel "capital" 
o f Burgos, deecrlbes the des- 
tnicticm of a hospital In the fol- 
lowing graphic dispatch.

By ELMER W. PETERSON

Burgos, Spain, Sept. 1 — Tragic 
wreckage of a 1,300-bed hospital 
bore witness today to the first gov
ernment air raid on thle "capital" 
o f rebellious military Fascists. ’ 

The rebel leaders, whose own 
planes already had bombed Madrid, 
seat o f the Socialist government, 
counted four dead and 17 wounded 
as the result o f yesterday's bom
bardment. One (rf the wounded was 
dying.

All four, the Fascists said, were 
killed when one o f four bombs hit 
t ie  hospital.

The air raid occurred at 6:60 p. 
m., Monday.

Fascist officers said one bomb 
struck tbe Provincial hospital, oc
cupied by 1,300 persons, in d u in g  
400 war wounded.

Another fell at the junction of 
San Pablo and Progreso streets, in 
front of a  garage.

Two others struck a home for the 
Infirm and aged, the rebel leaders 
charged.

Wounded Men Hit
Rebel accounts of the hospital 

bombing said wounded men walking 
In the garden were hit, that one 
standing in a doorway had bis arm 
and leg tom off, and that a father 
and brother, prairing over the body 
(rf a dead soldier In a hospital room, 
were killed.

Two operating rooms were smash
ed. ” ,

The hospital, which w u  still 
standing today, although the scene 
of such wreckage, is constructed in 
the form of a cross.

Dozens of persons were thrown to 
the ground by the cpncusslon of 
the bursting bombs.

Gen. Miguel Cabanellas pointed 
out the wreckage o f the hospital to 
the writer a few minutes after the 
bomb had struck.

A surgeon In a white uniform, 
spattered with blood, pointed' out 
the wrecked operating rooms.

In one room, a freshly wounded 
officer snarled;

“ It can't )}e Spaniards who do 
this! It must be mad men!"

Apparently the bombing plane 
came from Madrid.

Powerful explosives were used, 
one projectile burling 200 pound 
stones across a 26^foot river.

Today m (»t o f  toe populace waa 
calm.

An official press (wmmunlque 
said;, .

"Red artlUerjr fire In defense of 
Irun is being corrected from within 
the French border in open vtolation 
o f toe most elementary principles 
o f international law."'

Men dressed in white (weralla 
atop a mountain on the French side 
o f toe border were directing the lire 
by standing, sitting, and rising, the 
rebel communique lidded. \

FINISH HOSPITAL 
PAINTING SEPT. 23"

Has Been Carried On As 
WPA Project; Whiton 
Library Is Next.

The W PA painting project at the 
Manchester Memorial I oapital will 
be Mmpleted during the p<iy period 
ending September 28. it was expect
ed today. Starting early this sum
mer the workmen have palnUd the 
Interior and exterior of the main 
hospital building, the laundry, the 
cUnlc buUding and the nurses' 
homes on , Haines and Russell 
streets.

Next Week five o i me palnteta 
win be transferred to the Whiton 
Memorial library where they wlU 
paint the exterior of the library 
building. The project will not In
clude the adjoining YMCA building 
because it is not owned by the town 
and the federal government will not 
sponsor Improvements for ‘ other 
than municipally owned property.

The project to connect the Porter 
and Howard reservoirs wtll be com
pleted soon. A pressure reducing 
valve is being Installed now. The 
storm water sewer job on Oakland 
street was completed last week, just 
before the heavy rain Saturday, and 
carried away the water properly, 
Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen re
ported.

Rapid progress is being made on 
the WPA sanitary sewers on East 
Middle turnpike near View street 
and In the Jarvis tract Sanitary 
sewers on Jordt street and through 
East cemetery will be started next

SAYS GEOiaiAN 
KEPT QUIET IN 
D R i m  CASE
(Oontlnoed from Page One)

The Drulonan murder case be
came suddenly a poUtlca] issue in 
New York a t y  last faU when 
Geoghan's opponent in tbe Novem
ber electloh—Joseph D. McGoldrlck 
—charged that murder "Is safe in 
Brooklyn" with the Democratic 
Geoghan in the district attorneys 
office.

PoUti(xU Aspects
The political aspects of the <»sa 

mounted by leaps and bounds this 
morning as the two old friends tes
tified against each other, (Jeoghan 
flghdng charges of incompetence, 
and the police cbmmlssioner insist
ing that he had done everything be 
could have done to get the Drukman 
case solved.

Valentine said from the stand 
that Mayor LaGuardta bad stated 
tjtat "thle case will never be closed 
up until there Is a  reeubmiMlon or 
an indictment."

LaGuardia Is a Republican-Fu
sion mayor, and Valentine Is his ap
pointee.

"I then asked Geoghan for a con
ference. This was In September.” 
Valentine said. He bad already 
said he asked Geoghan to resubmit 
the case In May, June and August.

Valentine said Geoghan was "very 
reluctant” to arrange tbe Septem
ber meeting which' was finally held 
In the Columbus club. ' '

"He wanted to meet me on , 
street comer, but I reminded him o: 
toe dignlt> o f his office," the com 
mlssloner recited.

Valentine’s 'voice became a shout 
as he recited that be had told 
Geoghan at the conference;

“ My God man, what kind of a 
crime do you have to commit tn 
Brooklyn? I pleaded, I threatened,-1 
did eversrthing but physically as
sault him, in trying to get him to 
resubmit tbe*entirc case."

Valentine said be took toe Apnl 
Grand Jury minutes *home, “read 
and- re-read them, and was con
vinced there should have been an in
dictment."

REPORT FROST IN STATE

Toots Uondt, manager o f  Dave 
t^vlii, wrestler, (daims an air-travei 
laoord. In a little more than 80 
dajnf, IfoBdt flew 38,000 mUao.

. ■ J

KLUKMWSKT FINED

New Britain, SepL 1 — (A P )— 
After Vito A. D U rso o f tbe state 
barber commission bad testified 
that Michael Klukmisky o f 107 
Obartar Oak streeL Manchester, 
had been working-for 10 months as 
a barber without renewing bis atate 
license. Judge William E. Hagearty 
fined Klukensky *0 and costs in po
lice court today. He was arrMted 
in a  local shop last Saturday.

Hartford, SepL 1,— (A P )— EYoat 
was reported last night in outlying 
sections, but no known crop (iam- 
age.

William C. Stiehl, asaistant at tbe 
U. S. Weather ^ r e a u  here observed 
frost ,.Ln Isolated cas(» while driving 
to work today from his home In 
Andover.

The weather sal0 there waa fro:>t 
tn low places in Amston, Colcheitri 
and Hebron, although it waa severe 
The grass on toe top of nearby 
hills was (kivered with dew.

Pending a survey, tbe Hartford 
County Farm Bureau expressed 
opinion that damage. If any, is 
sUghL

Fall and Winter Styles 
As Decreed hy Hollywood

(EDrrOR’S N o n s i  The VMstlon ^  
o f  wheaher Parts er Hebywood 
now exerts Hie moat Infloenoe In 
fashloos may be debatable, but 
llae Intereot o f wemen tn all new 
B^le trends apparently remains 
ever the esmw. Parts having bad 
Its openings, the Evening Herald 
new presenta two stortea fore
casting fan and winter style* os 
seen by HoUywrmd. Below Is the 
firoL)

CHILTON FACING 
NEW LEGAL HGHT

By ROBERT B. HARGROVE

H(41ywood, Calif., Sept. 1.—Hol
lywood,. designers, beUeving that 
costumes worn In pictures dealing 
with past historical events win set 
the styles for tbe (»m ing fall and 
winter, predict the following:

More velvet coUars and cuffs on 
suits and dresses.

Double-breasted closings featur
ing rows of buttons. Frequently in 
velvet, for certain types of coats 
and suits.
I 'Striped, stiff silk scarfs, tied 
high like cravats, with these coats 
and suits.

More jeweled ornaments worn in 
tbe hair for evening, sometimes 
combined with tiny plumes.

Decolletages will grow more dar
ing to show long strands of pearls.

Beaded flowers are likely to 
bloom on formal gloves and slippera

"Glamor and elegance will be the 
keynote of the autumn and winter 
mode,’ ; sasrs Royer, noted Holly
wood designer. "I  believe the sil
houette ot the Empire and Dlrec- 
tolre pqricM] will bold throughout 
the season because It Is glamorous 
without being florid or too pictur
esque as was tnucb of toe Resnals- 
sance revival^’

Blaifli appears to b t the pnttit- 
ance for daytime clothiM, with off- 
shades o f Burgundy and green alao 
g(X)d. Black, also. Is to be one (rf 
the favorite colors tor evemng, 
Hollywood designers say, especial
ly In sheer fabrics - mllvened by 
cellophane designs, such os cello- 
pbane circles la block net.

"For evening," says Omar . Kiam, 
film designer, "I  am extremely in'; 
tereated to organdy gowns, trimmed 
with fur. There is no reason why 
this fabric should be us4d only tor 
summer; it is a legitimate evening 
material ail tbe year ’round."

As to fabrics, HoUyw(x>d design
ers believe there Is a tendency to 
flatter weaves, although for sports 
clothes many weeds and knobby 
materials are used.

Tbe designers say that beige 
looks new In satins, and all o f them 
cast a vote in favor of the metal 
fabrics.

Travis Banton, another of tbe 
noted HoHirwood designers, believes 
In "submerging" the period In
fluence in modem styles.

“ I am not Interested In any of the 
special influences, or trends, which 
are widely discussed as tielng 'the 
thing’ tor fall and winter." he says, 
"I intend to make clothes which be
long to the modem style period 
and wherever I use any inspiration 
from any period I shall make it so 
submerged and so subtle that It 
win not be noticeable.

"I feel sure that the early Ameri
can feeling In (Jlaudetto Colbert’s 
clothes for our production will lend 
a refreshingly demure note to the 
winter mode.”

Citizen Who Fled Reforma
tory 23 Years Ago, Inter
ests Two States.

audibly, T u  awfully glad Govanwr 
Davey did not send me Iwrk. I  hope 
DOW Governor Marland will grant 
m t a  pordoti."

LEGIONNAIRES HEAR 
CONVENTION REPORTS

R egular M onthly M eeting o f 
Dilworth-Cornell Post Held 
in State A rm ory Last N ight.

DRIVERS’ STRIKE 
FINALLY AVERTED

New York City Feared That 
Food Shortage Wonld Fol
low Men’s WalkonL

Tomorrow:
Skirt*.

Bock Oome Short

MISS GRACE WILEY WINS 
“ MISS RO CK VILir RACE

Mardi Gras o f  Elks Lodge Is 
Concluded Last N ight— Miss 
Finley Second H ighest.

Rockville, Sept. 1.—Mlaa Grace 
Wiley of thle city wae announced 
the winner of the popularity contest 
and awarded the title o f "Miss 
Rockville" at the closing (rf tbe 
Mardi Gras Monday night, which 
has been (x>nducted 1^ the RockvlUe 
Lodge o f Elks. Miss Wiley was 
also presented with the keys to tbe 
automobile awarded the winner oi 
tbe contest.

Miss EHeonor Finley, also of 
Rockville, was awarded. a diamond 
ring as the second highest contest- 
anL The winners (rf third and 
fourth place, Miss Gladys Dickson 
o f Manchester and Mrs. Fred Kenv- 
nitzer o f Rockville were each pre
sented with a wrist watch.

Tbe judges for the contest were 
Judge Thomas L. Larkin of Rock- 
'ville who made the announcement; 
Ci^rge Betts of M0n<fiie8ter and 
Augustus M. Burke of Rxxficvllle.

Awarded OontiacL
The (xintract for toe transporta

tion at the high schcml pupils from 
Ellington to Rockville, has been 
awarded by toe Ellington Board ot 
Education to the Bldwell Company 
ot Warehouse Point, for the coming 
year. Mrs. Rachel Pease lu d  Mrs. 
George C. Hatheway formed the 
transportation committee appoint
ed by the' board.

Tbe bus, which Is a new one, will 
leave Ellington Center at eight in 
tbe morning and on the return trip 
will leave Ro<fi(vllIe at two thirty in 
the afternoon, being used tor school 
pupils only. A t tbe request of 
Prin(dpal Philip M. Howe o f the 
Rock'Ville High ach(x>l, the bus will 
return one hour later one day a 
week to allow attendance at extra 
curricular activities.

A  second bus will be run to ac- 
conmuxiate the pupils from the 
Somers road and tbe northern part 
of the town.

Sent to JaU.
Paul Staskevege, 45, o f Elling

ton was sentenced to twenty days In 
Tolland jail and ordered to pay toe 
costs o f  *17A i in tb i ItockviUe City 
court on Monday charged with op
erating a  motor vehicle under the 
influence of liquor.

Staskevege waa in an automobile 
accident Sunday night at Talcott- 
vlUe near tbe Manchester line and 
be was arrested by State Policeman 
Arthur Koss o f tbe Stafford Bar
racks. Tbe automobile driven by 
Staskevege collided with one driven 
by Walter Samael of 102 Gold 
streeL New Britain. Dr. A . B. 

" Sundqulst o f Manchester examined 
Staskevege (uid pronounced him to 
be under the Influence of liquor.

Holding Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting ot the Rock

ville Mutual Fire Insurance Com' 
pany is being held this afternoon 
at its offices at 15 Park streeL Re
ports were read and officers for the 
coming year will be electc(L A r
thur T. Blasell is secretary o f the 
company.
Fnnetal o f Edward J. Newcomb.

The funeral o f Edward J. New
comb, 76, o f 34 Grove street, will be 
held on Wednesday morning at nine 
toirty o’clock from  toe W. P. Qulsb 
ftmeral rooms on Park street and 
at'^ten o'clock from SL Bernard’s 
CatooUc ^ urch . Burial will be in 
SL Bernard’s  cemetery.

Teachers Meeting.
The teachers o f toe Ellington 

imd Somers schools will bold 
meeting on Tuesday, September 8to 
at 9:30 o ’cl(xfic at toe Ellington 
Center S(diool. State Supervisor I. 
Burton Dunfleld will outline the 
plans (or the season at that time 
and will distribute supplies.

Tax CMtootlea.
-i’- The collecticm oi the city taxes 

was started today by City Tax (tol-

leci
aipount of the tax this year Is eleven 
and one lialf mills on a dollar, with 
five per cent discount being allowed 
on ail tax bills paid cm or before 
September 16tb. After that date 
the full amount o f the taxes must 
be paid and after October IsL Itv- 
terest will be added at the rate of 
three-fourth of one per cent per 
month as directed by law,

The tax collector will be at the 
office o f the Town Clerk in tbe Me
morial building dally until Septem
ber 15th with the exception of Mon
day, La)>or Day, September 7th. 
Tbe hours will be from 9 a. m. to 12 
noon; and from two p. m. to five p. 
m.; Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 
noon; Monday evening, September 
14th from seven to eight o’clock; 
and Tuesday evenings from seven to 
eight o'clock. •

Tbe sidewalk assessments that 
are due will also be collected on any 
of the above dates.

All exservice men must file a list' 
with the Assessors and claim ex
emption, alao discharged re(x>rded 
with Town Clerk, to receive the tax 
exemption of one thousand dollars. 

Tennis Ginb to MeeL 
The Rockville Girls' Tennis club 

will bold an Important meeting on 
Thursday evening, September 3rd 
at the home of Manager Emil SL 
Louis. The meeting has been called 
for seven thirty o ’clock, and plans 
will be discussed tor the annual 
banquet which is to be held on 
Thursday eyenlng, September 17th 
In the Union Church s(x:lal rcxims. 
This will be the first banquet of tbe 
group.

The tennis matches scheduled for 
this week are: Tuesday, September 
1st, R. SL Louis vs. L. Merrick, 6:30 
p. m.; E. Huebner vs. E. Neff, 6:30 
p. m.; Thursday, SepL 8, A. Mc- 
Cusker vs. M. Little, 5:30 p. m. 

Open House Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. WUIlam Smith of 

the Tolland road who have made 
their home with heir son, George 
Smith, for the past three years will 
hold open house on Wednesday, 
September 2nd. The occasion will 
mark tbe 50th wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Smith who were 
married in Rockville on September 
2, 1886. The couple will receive 
their friends (m Wednesday, and it 
la expected that there will be a 
large number present during tbe 
day, as Mr. and Mrs. Smith will 
leave shortly for Alhambra, Cali
fornia tor an Indefinite stay with 
their daughter, Mrs. Fred Eitelman. 
Mrs. Eitelman has been spending 
toe summer in the east and will re
turn to California with her parents.

On Saturday, September Otb there 
will be a celebration at Princess 
ball on Village street tor the family 
and immediate friends. A  dinner 
will be served followed by a pro
gram o f entertainment and dancing.

Emblem d u b  Activity,
The fall activities o f the Rock' 

-ville Emblem club will start on Wed
nesday aftenuxin, September 9to. 
A t that time the regular meeting erf 
the club will take place and plans 
for tbe fall will be dlscusae<L 

Tbe first members social o f the 
season will take place on Wednesday 
afternoon, September 16th.

Miss Faith Remlck o f Hillbuiy, 
Mass., is spending the week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Russell Taylor o f 22 Vil
lage streeL

Columbus, 0 „  Sept. 1.— (A P) — 
Happy and at least temporarily free 
to  resume his life as a reputable 
Cleveland citizen, Carlton B, Chil
ton faced today possibility o f a new 
fight to return him to Oklahoma to 
complete a Reformatory sentence 
broken when he fled 23 years ago.

Owen ' J. Watts, representative 
o f the Oklahoma attorney general, 
plannr ' to return to Oklahoma City 
today to confer with Gov. E. W. 
Marland. Watts declined any state
ment, but there were indications 
that Oklahoma could press Its de
mand for his extradition, denied 
late yesterday by Gov. Martin L. 
Davey of Ohio, by Instituting Fed
eral Court manada,nua proceedings.

Meanwhile another organization 
rallied to the support of Chilton, 
who escaped from the Granite, 
Okla., Reformatorj' In 1913 after 
serving half of a two-year term for 
a bank theft.

Poll(« Ba<d( Governor 
Marshal C. W. Ossmon of Brook

lyn village, president of ihe Cuya 
hoga Clounty Police Chiefs' associa
tion, announced the association had 
voted unanimously to upholo Gov
ernor Davey’s action. Cleveland Is 
the seat ot Cuyahoga county.

Governor Marland expressed sur 
pripe when he learned of Governor 
Davey’s decision but said:

"I have no criticism to make. H« 
(Davey) undoubtedly did his duty 
as he saw it. 1 hope, however, that 
other states do not follov/ his ex
ample In refusing extradition of 
esvaped convicts, n- matter how 
long they made g(x>d their escape.'

Davey’s Statemeat 
As he announced hla decision In 

his office after two hours o f emo
tion-packed testimony. Governor 
Davey'said:

"I can see no possible good to 
society to send this mat, oack. A 
long time ago Christ said, 'go and 
sin no more’ .”  Amid a complete 
silence, he added, “and so the re
quest for extradition Is denied."

Numerous friends and represen 
tatives of Cleveland civic organiza
tions who had come to the hearing 
to give support to Chilton, now 41 
and growing bald, rushed to con
gratulate him.

For a moment, he seemed not to 
realize what the governor had said 
Watts himself, who had pleaded 
that Chilton's return was essential 
to maintenance oi the trusty sys
tem in Oklahoma, was among the 
first to shake bis hand 

Then Chilton said, almost In-

The regular monthly meeting of 
Dllworth-Comell Post, the Ameri
can Legion, was held at the State 
Armory last night, with Comman
der Wigren presiding.

Tbe report of the.delegates to the 
State Convention was read by Com
mander Wigren, and the final report 
of the carnival committee was en- 
thualsiatleally received by the mem- 
)>era present.

A nominating committee ot five 
was chosen to bring in a proposed 
slate of officers at the next meet
ing, at which time the annual elec
tion of officers for the cxtmlng year 
will be held. The committee Is 
beaded by Robert Dewey, chairman, 
and Includes Harold Olds, Aldo 
Paganl, Henry W. Weir and William 
Kennedy.

POUCE COURT
In Police Court this morning Mrs. 

Msrra Fitzgerald, 43, ot 87 Spnuw 
street, charged with vtoloUng the 
rules o f  tbe road, was fined *10 vmd 
costs by Judge Raymond A . John
son. Mrs. Fitzgerald, who was rep
resented by Attorney William 8. 
Hyde, appealed the decision to tbe 
Superior OourL

Mrs. Fitagerald, in driving a(noss 
th* road to enter an East Middle 
turnpike gasoline station east of 
Manchester Green shortly after 9 p. 
m. yesterday, became involved in an 
ac(dd(«t with a  car proceeding in 
the opposite direction and driven by 
Soren Lauridsen o f Storm.

Damage Included a  broken left 
front wheel on the ffitagemld cor 
and smashed fenders and running 
boiard (ui the left rtde ot tbe Laurid
sen cor.

POPULAR
MARKET

855 Main Street 
Rubinow Building 
“ W here T h rifty  
Shoppers Shop”

HARTFORD STRIKE ENDS

Hartford, SepL 1.— (A P I—A one- 
day strike of window cleaners em
ployed by the Royal Window and 
House Cleaning company hero was 
ended t(xiay with Peter J. Baranow- 
ski, the proprietor, acceding to de
mands for Increased wrages.

Under the agreement signed by 
Baranowskl and Walter Zenick, 
president of the union, workers pre
viously receiving more than *26 a 
week will be granted an Increase of 
*1 and those on a *24 scale will get 
*3 more.

With the conclusion of the strike, 
the union recalled 40 pickets from 
the Royal company.

New Yorlt. Sept. 1 — (A P ) — 
Trucks contributed their normal 
rumble to New York’s traffic today 
while representatives o f drivers and 
employers started anew to mmd Uie 
differences that had threatened a 
strike until last midnight.

A common goal o f maintaining 
uninterrupted movement o f f<xxl to 
feed the city’s millions, and an ap
peal from M ayor F. ■ H. LaGuardia 
that a walkout of the city's 10,000 
truckers would threaten "the very 
life o f the people”  brought an agree, 
ment to continue negotiations tor a 
new contract.

The old pact which expired with 
the end of August, specified a six 
day work week and the Internation
al Brotherhood of Teamsters and 
cniauffeurs asked a five day week at 
the present wage scale In the new 
agreement.

Other TrouWee 
Other dissensions, however, con

tinued to mar the industrial scene in 
Now York.

Tha 13,000 painters, decorators 
and paperhangers who walked out 
last week stood steadfast in their 
demand that 60 per cent ot tha men 
h lrel (m all jobs should b* employed 
through the union. Employers, 
maintaining such a policy would hit 
contractors Innocent ot the "kick 
back racket” at which the demand 
was aimed. Insisted that the require
ment be applied only to those em
ployers violating union 'wrage and 
hour stipulations.

Klek Back Racket 
The "kick back" require* the 

worker to return part of his earn
ings to his employer and the union 
contends the practice has coat Its 
members *2,000,000 in wages 

Knit goods workers continued a 
strike with their immediate objec
tive a meeting scheduled for Thurs
day to decide whether to hold out 
against employers who have refus
ed to sign a new wage agreement.

Another strike possibility crop
ped up with the expiration of the 
paper )>ox makers' contract at mid
night tonight. A, N. Weinberg, 
i^ o n  manager, called a meeting to
night for a strike vote and said the 
workers were determined to strike 
rather than accept a proposed 10 
per cent wage cut and an Increased 
work week from 40 to 46 hours.

ARMY AND NAVY a U B ’S 
EECnO N  SEPTEMBER 17

Annual Session to  N am e. Six 
O fficers-— Plan B ingo Series 
D uring the Fail.

The annual election o f officers (rf 
uie Army and Navy club will be 
held in the clubhouse Tuesday eve
ning, September 15. Officers of the 
club annually elected from the floor, 
are president, vice-president, secre
tary, treasurer and two members of 
the Board of Governors.

The Army and Navy club plans to 
conduct bingo games during the 
(all and winter beginning the last 
Saturday of the current month. The 
games were popular among the 
members and friends of tbe club last 
season and plans have been made to 
enlarge the program and introduce 
new novelties during the season.

The club will hold the (Inal out
door outing of the season September 
27 at the Villa Louise. Reservations 
are being taken at the club (or this 
event.

52 COURT CASES 
DURING AU(

Second Month of Towiil 
Conrt Fiscal Year Bri 
Receipts of $960.17i

During August, the second month 
of the Police Courfa fiscal year, 63 
cases were presented In the courL 
The offenses Includ.'d six (or drunk
en driving, nine for IntAxIcation, six 
tor speeding, five for driving with- - 
out a license, three for reckless 
driving, two tor intoxlcaUoD and as
sault and riolstlon of other motor ' 
vehicle regulatU-ns.

The receipts of ths court wars, 
*960.17, ot which *625 'vent to the' 
state and *336.17 were turned over, 
to tbe town treasurer. Dlsp(»ltlona 
of the cases were: Went to jail, 10: 
nolled, five; paid fine and cosL 33: 
appealed to Superior CourL four: 
placed on probation, two.

1

S .3

A man’s beard just doesn't ahavc 
light when he's about to die. I 
have felt the difference many tlmee 
and have never mlaaed yet.
—"John Bmokinan* \*etemn barber 

of Mullen®, W. Vn*

OPEN A L L  D A Y  
TOM ORROW

WEDNESDAY
SPEQALS

STEAKS
CHOICE CUT

SIRLO IN  AN D  CUBE

2 S c lb .
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
2 5 ,e lb .

YEARUNG

LAMB LEGS
1 5 >C lb .

SMOKED

SHOULDERS
1 9 le lb .

COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER
3 5 c  ib.

B A K E R Y  S P E H A L !

FLAKY— O B U p y '

DOUGHNUTS
1 4 c > z .

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE

Primary Oanens Proposals
The following names have been 

proposed for nomination as candi
dates for the several offices of the 
Town of Moncfiieater, to be voted 
for at the nominating caucus to be 
held in the State Armory in aaid 
Manchester, on the second Tuesday 
in September (which will be Sep- 
tembei 8, 1936).

The polls will be opened at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon and will re
main open until eight o ’clock In the 
afterruMin, Standard Time.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS 
Selectmen 

Harry B. Benson 
David Chambers 
John Jensen 
Clarence N. Lupien 
Richard Martin 
Charles M. O'Dowd 
Joaepb O. Pero 
Clarence K. Petersen 
Harold M. Reed 
Mathias Spies*
Charles Stays 
W. K. Straughsn 
Leland T. Wood

A ueseof 
Henry A. Mutrie

Tax OoUeotor 
(Unexpired term)

Sherw(xxl O. Bowen 
Robert J. Boyce 
Albert T. Jackson 
Jame* H. Johnston 
Samuel Nels(ui, Jr.
George H  Williams

Registrar ot Voters 
nobort N. Veltch

Board ot EdooaUon 
Howall Cheney 
John H. Hyds

J(hI ^  of ProlNi*a 
William 8. Hyde

Constables 
Charles (jrockett 
James W. Foley 
James Hamilton 
Otto H. Hermann 
Nicholas Marcontonlo 
Raymond. B. Robinson 
Sedrick Straughsn

Jm tl(«a of the Peace 
Thomas A. Brennan 
John Jensen 
WUIlam E. Keith 
Hugh McCauU 
Harold R. Symington 
Stuart J. Wasley

Representartves 
David Chambers 
WUUam J. Shea 
Mathias Spies*
WUUam J. Thornton

SOMETHING DOING 
EVERY MINUTE!! 

TO N IG H T
SECOND ANNIVERSARY K. OF C.

C o u n t y  F a ir
AND

CARNIVAL
M A IN  A N D  D ELM O N T STREETS

• Different Entertainment
• Different Booths
• The Biggest Bingo Tent Ever Seen

In the State
$10.00 CASH  P R IZE  E V E R Y  N IG H T! 

Kelvinator E lectric R efrigerator 
Scott Furriers Fur Coat 

T ickets 3 fo r  25c.
Adm ission T o  the Grounds Free I

The Popular Candidate 
For The Office O f

TAX COLLECTOR

A  Man Who Has 
Been In Public

Service«
For Many Years

(TMs AdvL Paid For By Frtonda Of Tbo Oandldato.)

l»aiO O BA 'nO  NOMINATIONS 
Seiectmen 

Georgo A . CalUoutta 
Thomas J. Diuinahsr 
Frank Horatnuda, Jr.
Andrew Heoly, Jr.
Frank Nackowskl 
Carl J. E. Nygren 
Tboodore C. Zimmer

No nomination
Tax OoUector 

(Unexpired term)
Leo J. Kwasb

Registrar of Votei* 
Edward F. Morlarty

Board of Ednoatloo 
WUUam E. Buckley

Jodg* Ot Frebato 
WUUam S. Hyde

Coostables 
Michael J. Boland 
Edward Copeland 
Jama* Duffy 
Edmund F. Dwyer 
Aloyalna Murphy 
Ernest Pohl

Jnettes* of Km Ftoe* 
Harold W. Garrlty 
Frank Harmburda, Jr. 
Rarbld Keating 
John F. l i metiek 
Daniel B. McKenzie 
WUUam P. <3ulah

Bepraeatottvee 
Thomza F. Conran 
Edward J. Murphy

Dated at Manchester tUe 
day of Augimt 1986.

3*th

SAMUEL J. TURKIMGTON 
Town CSerk.

AFTER LABOR DAY
New England is at its best

A  message to our summer residents and visitors

M iny {leople plan their New EngUhd v,ku - 
tion* for September and October, sfur Labor 
Day.

WHT»

. Beczuie they feel that New England i> at iti 
bwt after Labor Day. Tbe crowdt are gone. 
Days are tunny (U. S. Weather Bureau figures 
for fifty years show that New England Sep
tembers and Octobers have more tunny dayt 
than any other montht), warm enough for 
freth or talt water bathing, yet ideal for golf, 
tesnit, hotte tporu, mountain hiking, or 
yachting.

AccommodadoM are available at attraedve 
tatet. Keiort life hat leat teotion than in mid

summer. New England'i autumn hlghwayt 
are ideal for leuurely, enjoyable touring.

The countryside it heavy with the hzrvettt, 
orchards red with applet.

Etch of our six states hat its especial attrac
tions, but sll share the glories of New England 
fall foliage, brighter in colorings, richer in 
masses o f color than regions less favored in 
topography and climate.

Stay on in New England at long m  you csol

The real benefitt of a New England vacation 
are not so mneb from your getting into New 
England as from your getting New England 
lotfjes.

T h t  NEW ENGLAND COUNCIL
StatUr Building Boston, Matt"*
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SATS WORKING MAN 
UHED BY NEW DEAL

i i  Waterbary 
Speech Asserts Uienh 
pleymeiit Was Caosed by 
tbe RecoTery Program.

WateHniry, Bept 1— (A P ) —Say- 
tar tha American laboring popula- 

- Uon bad been "beguiled". Col. Frank 
Knear, Republican Vice Presidential 
nominee, asserted last night that in 

' llunope an "apparent friendliness” 
OB tbe'part of government marked 
the start of “control" and “ tyranny” 

.over labor.
“Ask any worker In all Europe to- 

day” , the candidate advised in a 
campaign address prepared for de
livery before a Republican rally 
here.

Speaking in an Industrial and 
Manufacturing center, Knox coupled 

. labor with Industry in charging that 

. th<. Roosevelt administration laid 
•?T%e heavy hand of the Federal 
.,gdvemment” on them both.

He also asserted that present-day 
tmemployment was blamable not to 
tbe depression, but rather to the ad- 
SjUnlstration’s recovery program It- 
B tf, calling the progrra a series of 

' *VsekIesa extravagance."
Tbne for a Change 

'He told tbe Waterbury audience 
assembled from a city where clock 
making Is a major industry:
. “B  those clocks of yours bad 
pdimcal barometer attached, they 
teauld say that it is time to get a 
nasv edmarietratlon in Washington. 

Hnmt made “these problems of 
ireeslon and unemployment and 

bis subject for the Water- 
iq>pearance, which was tbe 

^  4up>. evening address of bis travels 
oa bis neda l campaign train.

^  ‘’While advancing the view that "it 
Is not Tight" for government to 

'^'*Virect employment and wages," he 
" made an exception in the case of 

women workers and young workers. 
sâ Hlag that it was a proper func* 
Him to protect them from exploits.*

Most no Onr Share 
"But tbs workers as a whole," he 

“must better conditions by 
oem orts.”

Md in part:
dMiiag population has been 

led apd lured by fervid pro- 
i t  friendship and promises 

Hon. For three centuries 
can workers have fought 
battles with economic prob- 

.-witbout the help of the Fed- 
lent.

are not set to  law and 
it’ be set by law. 'Aiey are set 

Hw produettvity at the land, the 
Ital and the worker himself. 
■I Mvanunaat attempts to set 
{as It  otto disturbs Industry and 

w in  total wages.
."Abaady. the heavy band of Fed- 

irnment has been laid on 
and labor by the present 
Uon. Tbe experience of 

in other naUoiu shows that 
o f labor by government be- 

W itt an apparent friendliness 
labor and ends with tyranny 
labor." ^

Now Deal lUdiculou*

STAFFOR^SPRINGS
CURRENT EVENTS CLUB 

PICKS FIRST SUBJECT

BIGBANQUEfOPEN 
It ) A U  LUTHERANS

Reiem tioiit Most Be b  by 
Tomorrow Night; At Least 
250 to Attend.

Fan AcUvltica to Get Under
way on Monday, October 19 
It Ib Announced Today.

Declaring that "some of the 
t t togs In the New Deal are poslUve- 
tg  timny." end remarking that hls- 

weuld "rack their bralni to 
what this admlnietration 

trying to do," Knox said the re- 
sblts were “tragic."

" I f  there are atUl 10 million un
employed," be aaaerted, “ it is no 
lenger the depreaeion that is respon- 
etbw. I t  is the ao-«alIcd recovery
pfli0. . Tn.

millions are still out of jobs 
aad on relief you can And tbe cause 
in Washington. A  dosen leading^na- 
’t|MW that did not have a New Deal 
)ms« swung x  x  x  Into reviving pros- 

many months ago."
J /Hneat jibed at the New Deal as an 
flaBdeemie bedlam” not matched by 

'.>*itte erasieat of the Roman ^m- 
iim o n ," and added:
'' ' j*Tbe plain mnn in the street juat 

said in his plain language 
tta t tt# govenunent at Wasbmgton 
* '  is enekoo, or In lUU p l^ e r  

nuts.
lera may have been some sort 

o f vague IntenUon to move toward a 
edlam vlst economy, but that does 
aot explain I t  Not many of the 
leidere of tbe admlnlstraUon were 
osBoerned with a totalitarian state. 
A good many of tbe New Deal lead- 
ata couldn't even pronounce it. 
TjMte was ntver any definite Inten- 
tinn to set up a dictatorship, x x  x 
tbs real explasaUon Ilea In the Im- 
poasible promises x  x  x  to end pov
erty. X X X to solve tbe problems of 
every group, x x x Once in office 
ttagr had to try i t  And that is the 
axirianatlon of the economic de- 
lirnim tremens this cotmtry has had 
fOr 8H years."

WALL ST. BRIEFS
Haw Torfc, Sapt 1.— (A P )—Bpey- 

Oo., and J. Henry Schroder 
_ Oorp., as special agents for 

gtata o f Ban Paulo (Brasil) 7 
bent aeeured sinlclng fund gold 

external water woriu loan of 
announced today funds had 

tad with them suiDclent 
r cent of the face 

o f tha September 1 coupons, 
holders. It was said, win re- 

gg.76 per 835 eoujxm and 
par flTDO coupon.

dividend ohangea In 
totaled 818 compared with 
pcqeailtaig moDtt and 106 in 
1M5, Standard StatlsUcs 
lad. Dbfavorable changes 
7 agabst 4 in July.

Oraat Waatoni RaUread 
ordars for lOJlOO tena of 

at wbieb 8,000 tm a waa 
M lpd  tO' C imciilt 8t#ml
bKn-Ud 8AK) to fnland Steel Oo. 

aim plaoed ordora for 9JI00 
. dividsd amoi 
Tbo ordora 

itlag t t  reugWy

Monday, October 19 will mark 
the beginning of tbe fail and win
ter acUvlUes of tbe Stafford Cur
rent Events club which has held no 
meetings during tha summer sea
son. On that date, Mabeile Ander
son will act as hostess and the topic 
will be "Mrs. ToplitTs Comer Cup
board" by Mrs. George Smith. The 
following is the program for 1936 
ar-l ,037. The November meeting 
will be held In tha Warren Memorial 
Town Hall, Dramatic ClorapeUtion 
by High school classes, date to be 
announced later, Mrs. Annie B. 
Ebigley is chairman. On November 
16tb, "The Human Side of Staf
ford” by Mrs. Helen Swedburg, 
public health nurse, Mrs. cisroline 
L. Patten la hostess; December 7tb, 
"Captain Alexander Hunter” Mrs. 
Hattie E. Sheppard, hostess and 
Mrs. Leah Gary is chairman; 
January 4tb at Odd Fellows hall, 
“Gentlemen’s Night" Mrs. Mildred 
Patten chairman, "Memoirs and 
Melodies" by Irma Watson of Bos
ton; January hostess, Mrs. Annie B. 
Engley, "Youth Hostel” , Mrs. Car
ds B. McLaughlin la chairman; 
February 1st, Bagot-ataek Rythmic 
Exercises, hostess Mrs. Ella Mullen, 
chairman, Mrs. Hardet Moore; 
March 1st, Current Events by Or. 
Luther Anderson, hostess. Mrs. 
Edith B. Converse, Miss HendetU 
Bigney, chairman; March 16th, 
"Afternoon Tea and Entertain
ment," hosteaa, Mrs. MUdrei Pat
ten, prises to be awarded for tele
phone bridge; April 18th, "Birds in 
the Garden" by Mrs. Henrietta Ban- 
well. ho^toMt Mrs. Nellie J. Moore, 
ehalnaan, 'Mrs. Emma X. Bck- 
stfgnd: April 86th. "Mystery Ride" 
luncheon and annual report, reser
vation, Mrs. Barbara Scott and 
transporUOon, Mrs. Lotus Pownall. 
Th j 1986-87 officers of the club are: 
Mrs. Carrie B. McLaughlin, presl- 
dent; Mrs. Barbara Scott apd Mrs. 
Annie B. Bngley, vice president; 
Mrs. LfltUe Pownall, recording 
secretary; Miss Florence Wash- 
bum, corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Mary B. Bard, treasurer; MIm  
Mary Smith, auditor.

Miss Florence L. Barrows, a 
former resident of Union, who is 
now an instructor at the ^ y c e  
Thompson InsUtute tor Plant Re
search. Inc., Yonkers, New York, 
ban made a g ift to the Helt Mc- 
moriai Library, Stafford Springs, 
with an apthoritaUve brochure on 
the "Propagation of the Trailing 
Arbutus." Miss Barrows graduated 
from the Stafford High school, and 
is a classmate o f Mias Mabel 
Meyers, librarian.

Mrs. Aria Shellman, of Braneh- 
vllle. New York, is spending this 
week at tbe home of her brother 
and slster-hi-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
William R. Robinson on Prospect 
streeL

Oo-opesBtive Pionlo
Over 500 including members, 

guests and employees of -tha Work
ers’ Co-operaUve Union enjoyed the 
28th anniversary outing of the or- 
ganicaUon held Sundsor at Iron's 
Grove at OrcuttvlUe. The program 
opened in the morning and continu
ed throughout the day. In tbe after
noon a number of speakers were 
heard, including Warden Michael H. 
Roberts of Stafford Springs. Con- 
gresaman-at-large WUUam L. atron 
of Middletown, Dwight Davis, 
principal of the Orange, Mags. High 
acheol; Reino Hanulla of Gardiner, 
Mass., one of the officials of the 
Mass Co-operaUve clubs; snd 
Joseph Salerro, bead of tho Work
ers' Co-operative Union at Law
rence, Mass. Tha guests speakers 
were introduced by Amo Dunnibler, 
president of tbe local 0>-operaUve 
Union. Music was also enjoyed by 
the Workers' (^-operative orches
tra under the dlrecUon of Theodore 
Placek.

Word has been received here of 
tbe death recenUy of Mrs. Cath
erine Hughes widow of Robert 
Hughes of Rome, N. Y., formerly 
at Stafford Springa Mrs. Hughes 
leaves two daughters. Miss Kath
erine Hughes of Stafford Springs 
and Miss Mary Hughes of Rome 
and a son, Ivor Hughes also of 
Roma

Work was started Monday morn
ing in remodeling the front of the 
Stafford Savings bank buildlu on 
Main street. The block has two 
stores, the Williams Shop and 
the First National Grocery store, 
Yhe new front will be modemlstio 
with large plate glas windows and 
black marble trimmings. Tbe work 
Is being done by local carpenters.

Miss Juliet Dondero of Meriden 
snd Hartford was a week-end vlat- 
tor at tbe home of her sister. Mie. 
Alfred Bemsrda oa Gold street.

Officer Kenneth W. Stevens of 
the local state poUoe barracks is 
J o y in g  a two weeks’ vacation 

his duties. Accompanied by 
Mrs. Stevens o f ntomisonvllle, 
they ars on a motor trip to Caps 
Cod, Brunswick, Maine aad Mon- 
treaL

Mlsa Nancy King of Bearadala, 
N. Y ,  has been speodlng a few 
ttys  at tha Iio im  of her unala 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. WilUsm J. 
Hanley of Parkeas street.

Mrs. John if«ii-«w« three chil
dren have been spending a  low days 
with relaUves at Newport, B. L  .

ngacis Foggarty who ki amploy- 
4Q in Hartford apant tha waak«aad 
Witt his family ^  High s t t ^  

Several of tto hlfiiways in the 
outlying section^ of the borough 
have received their first eost of ML 
tts  rtreets wwe formerly dirt

The annual banquet o f the Hart
ford District Luther Leaigue, to he 
held at the Masonic .Temple Satur
day n irtt. in connection with the 
District’s' 40th convention here, is 
open to all members of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church as well as mem
bers of the Luther League. AU 
reservations for the banquet must 
be made not later than tomorrow 
night by notifying either Mrs. Bea
trice Pearson or Mrs. Mltxi Johnson.

Present Indications are-that at 
least 350 persons will be In attend
ance at the banquet with more than 
150 present from tbe eighteen visit
ing Leagues o f tbs District Among 
them will be Martin. Lk Wickstrand 
of Meriden, statistician at the Dis
trict for many years, who holds the 
unique honor of being the only mem
ber who has attended every cofi- 
ventlon of tbe District since it came 
into existence In 1896.

It Is also expected that represen
tatives from the other three Dis
tricts of the New England Confer
ence will attend to bring greetings.

0IU)-MATIC CAMPAIGN 
TOPS PREVIOUS DRIVES

The Wllllsms Oll-O-Matio Tem- 
Cloek summer offer oampalgn from 
July 15 to August 15 resulted In a 
retail aalas volume, of approximate
ly 18,325,000. This includea conver- 
aion bumera aad bollcr-humer and 
fumaee-bumer units. Retail sales 
for the last dto ot ■ the campaign 
totaled |4,8S,0()(). With nuwy out
lying territories yet to be heard 
from, the Oll-O-Matle Tem-CIock 
Summer Offer has topped any previ
ous campaign In Williams history 
by a wide margin. (Even the Coal 
Shovel Campaign which was ac
claimed the merchandising sensa
tion of 1984.)

Campaign success was not apetty 
—in fact waa very general. Practi
cally every territory showed a sales 
increase over last year. Some of 
the dealer pointa that did outstand
ing jobs were; Phlladeipble; Brook
lyn; New YorH: Boston; Best 
Orange, N. J.; Baltimore, Maryland; 
Waahington, D. C.; St. Louis; 
Minneapolis; Omaha; San Fran
cisco; Portland; Seattle and Kansas 
City,

National advertising, direct mall 
and window posters featured these 
four points In the OU-O-Matic Tem- 
CIock Summer Offer campalgn-No 
down payment, no monthly pay
ments jili fall; Low Intarest rates 
tmder F. H. A.; 18 to 36 months to 
pay; Handsome electric Tern-Clock 
for day-nite temperature control 
free. 'Ehich o f the four points ap
pealed directly to tbe retail purchas
er which accounts for the success 
of the campaign.

Some Salient Sentences 
In Waterbary Address 
Delivered by Col. Knox

Watethury, Sept 1.— (A P )—Some^ "Wagea are not aet by Mw and
eannot be tat by taw."

"Not even dhder tha erariest of 
the Roman Emperors has there ever 
been auch economic bedlam aa this 
country endured in )933 and 1934.”

"Tha plain man in the atraat just 
■imply aaid • • • the government 
had gone cuckoo, or In still plainer 
langiwge, nuts.’*

eallant aentsneea from tha campaign 
address delivered here last night by 
CoL Frank Knox, Rapublicaa vice 
preaidentlal nominee:

" I f  there are etlU 10 mlliion un
employed, it le no longer the depres
sion that U reaponsible. It  la the 
so-called recovery program."

"Our laboring population has been 
beguiled and lured by fervid pro
testations of friendship and prom
ises of leglslstiOD. * * * Control of 
labor by government begins with an 
apparent friendliness for labor, and 
ends with tsrranny over labor."

"The protection of women workers 
and young workers against exploita
tion Is a proper function of govern
ment, but the workers as a whole 
must better conditions by their own 
efforts.”

INQUEST IS HELD 
nn C K B ’ DEATHl

Befieve Sod of Cabioet Mon- 
ber Was Despondent Oyer 
His ni Health.

"Soma of the things in the New 
Deal are positively funny, such i 
the Potato Act. But tha results 
• • * are tragic. It  aiowed down 
natural reeovary the way water in 
your gas will slow down your car."

"Tbe man who tells the people 
that be has a patent cure-all for 
every industrial and eoctal trouble 
la either a demagogue dr an igno
ramus. Sometimes he is both."

GROWING NAZI INFLUENCE 
WORRIES RUMANIA’S KING
European Diplomats Wonder 

Why Foreign Minister 
Was Dropped from Cab< 
met; Lupesen in LimeBgfaL

EDITOR’S NOTE; What la 
behind the dropping of Nicholas 
Titulescu from the Rumanian 
Cabinet snd other recent events 
In that country? Mmo. Magda 
Lupeacu and a growing Naei 
influence ’ both are having their 
effect on affairs in Bucharest, 
this Associated Press survey in
dicates.)

WAPPING
Miss Elixabeth E. Kitchen, of 

Wilson avenue, Wilson; Conn., 
passed away at the home of Mr. 
and Mr|. John'Belcher in Wapptng 
last Friday afternoon. Mias Kitchen 
la an aunt of Mrs. Paul Sheldlek 
and waa 84 years old. She baa 
been quite feeble for some time but 
attendsd the Federated Church 
here the last Sunday in July. She 
has been boarding with Mra. Bel
cher for several weeks. Her 
funeral will be held this afternoon.

A  Porter family reunion was 
held at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Asher A. Collins op Saturday, 
August 39. ’The company includ
ed descendanta . o f Mrs. CoIUna’ 
great grandparents, Pamela snd 
Barnabas Porter. There were 
thirty-five guests presents. A t noon 
a bountiful lunch waa served. The 
guests ware all seated at a long 
table ud. In iq>ite of the rain pre
venting an outdoor picnic, baxf 
splendid time. Quests wars pres
ent from Los Angeles. Califomta, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oolraiin and Con
way, Springfield, Chicopee, Boston, 
Maes., and Wethersfield and Man- 
Chester The descendants will meet 
again next year at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bariies of Colnin, Mrs. 
Collins’ parents.

Word has just been received In 
town o f the marriage of Miss Char
lotte Sadd and Raymond Lyons. 
The marriage took place la Mexico 
and they are now Uvlng in Texes. 
Both young people formerly Uved 
In Wepplng.

The two Sunday School classes of 
Mrs. Walter N. Foster aad Mrs. 
Hattie Bi Johnson will meet with 
their teeehera at the hossa of Mrs. 
Albert B. StUea next Thuraday from 
11 a. m. to 4 p. m. where they wjU. 
hold a  picnic. Sandwiobes, hot 
dogs and rolls and lam 
be eerved. Gamas wUl 
aad plana te r  the work at the club 
will be arranged for the faiL

Mine Doris L. Benjamin who has 
been oa aa automobile trip up 
through Vermont and New Hamp
shire returned to her home here taat 
Thuraday afternoon.

Mr. end K r s .  Ralph C  Laabury 
of East Windsor HUl left Friday for 
Camden. Maine, to virit Mra Law- 
burye parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Joshua 
C. Chase o f Winter Park, Florida, 
at their eummer home.

TTesaure from a forceful, grow
ing Nazi Influence, observers be
lieved today, compelled realignment 
of tbe Rumanian Cabinet 

Although an official reason was 
lacking for the resignation of Pre
mier George Tatarescu and his swift 
recall by King Carol to form a new 
{ovemment the move was viewed 
ly some sources aa an effort to 

avert Nazi threata of force.
Nicholas Tituleacu, foreign min

ister. was dropped Saturday from 
the Cabinet. He had complaiMd 
anti-Jewlsh and pro-Naai a<fi.lvitiea 
had hampered hla dealings abroad. 
In addition he was reported to fear 
death at the hands of tbe Nazi-in
clined "Iron Guards."

A  shake-up, however, bad been 
expected in Bucharest because of 
political and economic unrest.

The National Peasant Party— 
largest political organization in Ru
mania and. poBsesalng a peaceful 
army of 800,000 farmare—has been 
at loggerheads with the government. 

MIbalache, party leader. HasInn
sponsored a program to make his 
country a peasant state with state 
control of financial institutions.

Madame Lupeacu Again 
Around Madame Magda Lupeacu, 

Rumania’s uncrowned queen," has 
revolved much agitation, not only 
by agrarian leaders, but also by sev
eral Nazi groups and student or
ganizations.

King Carol’s aubum-haired. Jew
ish friend has been charged with 
beading the camarilla which opposi
tion leaders call a "state withhi the 
state."

Much blood has been shed in dem
onstrations against Mms. Lupeseu. 
Jews pleaded that her “eouix" be 
disbanded, ettributlng much of tbo 
antl-SemlUc rioting throughout the 
nation to resentment agalnrt hsr.

Agitators have warned King Carol 
to ehocee between her and his 
throne. Madame Lupeeeu’s name 
wea prohibited from appearing in 
Rumanian newspapers.

Eoonomlo Probleme 
Several grave economic problems 

complicate the strain on the Ru
manian government 

Tbs farmere—Rumania is 90 per 
cent peasant—^bavs shown impa
tience over delayed agrarian reform. 
They have complained against high 
taxes and recent oommitmenta for 
armaments have led to fears the 
levies may go higher.

Some observers attached signifl- 
eence to Titulescu’e exclurion from 
the new government because Ru
mania’s foreign policy is cloeely ent 
twined with Ita economic program. 
They pictured the nation aa beaded, 
to  economic neoesalty, into tbe arms 
of Qennafiy which is capable of ab

sorbing great quantities of Ruman
ian producta.

Titulescu, on the other hand, ad
vocated close friendship with the 
U. S. S. R.

The NaxI movement has grown in
to a union of girmps which formerly 
followed separate political ooursea.

I t  is centered in tbe National 
Christian Party, the Nazi "Iron 
Guards" aad smaller groups 4rhlch 
have been attracted to the "Ru
mania for the Rumanians" policy.

The movement has borrowed the 
swastika from German Nazis as well 
as many of their planks. Ita alms 
have been stated to include expul
sion of Jews from government p<Mts, 
deprivation of their citlienahip, re
striction of Jews in professions and 
suppression of all minorities. More 
radical factions have advocated ban
ishment of all minorities, which con
stitute 80 per cent of the Rumanian 
population.

Tbe population Includes 1,800,000 
Hungarian peasants; almost 1,000.- 
000 Germans; 700,000 Ukranlans, 
300,(KX> Bulgarians; 260,000 Turks;
175.000 Russians; 60,000 Serbians:
40.000 Poles, and 80,000 Slovaks.

Overnight A. P. 
News

New Haven—Judge Philip Troup’s 
funeral waa set for Thursday 
Burial will be in the Evergreen 
cemetery, James L. McGovern, edi
tor of the Bridgeport Times Star 
and president of tbe Connecticut 
Circuit of the Associated Press has 
named a committee to attend the 
funeral. It  includea William J. Pape 
of Waterbury aad Howard F. 
Emerson of Ansonla.

Hartford —Edward M. Peters, 
executive secretary of tho Connecti
cut State Liquor Commission, an
nounced the revocation of the 
licenses o f  Louis Dean, charged 
with Belling to minors and allowing 
minora to loiter and O, Thatcher 
Shepard, charged with selling to 
minors. Both are in New lx>ndon,

Waterbury— Detective Cornelius 
Shannahan sa.d George A. Faber, 
69, a,former practicing physician, 
had been arrested on e warrant for 
Coroner John T. Monzani. Shanna
han addt(i that Faber waa wanted 
in Connecticut with two illegal 
operations . and had been released 
under bonds of .$10,000 or $5,000 on 
each count.

Bridgeport— A  conference be
tween State Senator Jobr M. Taft 
and Meyer Jaaper McLevy In con
nection with an audit made of Fair- 
field county fiscal affairs was post
poned when McL«vy was called out 
of town.

Hartford—The emergency relief 
commission announced the relief 
load home by cities and towns in 
Connecticut exclusive of cases re
ceiving help from tbe WPA, drop
ped in July to the lowest level this 
year.

Plymouth —The resignation of 
the Rev. Harry W. Perkins was 
unanimously accepted at a special 
meeUng of St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church members. He will retire and 
live in Woodbury.

Hartford—The A . L  Bavin Con. 
strucUon Co., of Bast Hartford 
submitted the topuent low Ud to 
tbe Stete Highway Department on 
construction at z new bridge over 
tbe west branch of the Farmington 
river In New Hsirtferd.

Chicago, Sept 1— (A P )— Secre
tary o f the Inte.-lor Harold L. Ickee, 
secluded in his suburban Winnetka 
home, awaited an inquest today into 
the death of hla foster son, Wil- 
marth rckes, 87, found shot through 
the bead yesterday with a pistol ly
ing on his chest

Members of the family inolcated 
funeral plana would be deferred un- 
tl' tho inquiry was completed. Police 
Sergeant Harold Lewis of Winnet
ka, who de’dared the slain man "un
questionably killed himself," indi
cated he might have brooded about 
iU health.

.When Ickes arrived from Wash
ington last night by plane, Michael 
Straus, his secretary, aaid the Cabi
net member had been advised last 
Friday that his foster son bad learn
ed be had contracted tuberculosis.

The body of young Ickes, a print
ing company partner, married, and 
father of three children, was found 
in bis bedroom at tbe Winnetka 
home just a year after the death of 
hU mother, Mra. Annt. Wllmarth 
Ickes. She was killed in an automo
bile accident at Velarde, N. M.

Wllmarth. tlie son of Mrs. Ickes 
by her first husband. Prof. James 
Westfall Thompson, - ’as legally 
adopted by Mr. and Mra. Ickes'iffter 
their marriage. Prof. Thompson, 
from whom Mrs. Ickes was divorced 
in 1909, entered the history depart
ment of the University of tallfomia 
in 1933.

The slain men was married to 
the former Elizabeth Jahlr-ian of 
Milwaukee. She waa notified of hla 
death soon after she arrived in Chi
cago yesterday from Mackinac Is
land, Mich., with their children, 
Donald, 12, Anna, 10, and Barbara. 
6.

Others survivors were Ro)>e^ i 
Ickes and Mrs. Requa I .. Bryant 
adopted children of Ickee’, and Ray
mond, their eon by birth.
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•'*6—40:06—Clam McCarthy, Sparta— 

aaet: Amea ’n’ Andy—«a«t rapeat 
!  SrJS'lS~!J®"* Hedrlsa Orehaetra 

,X'Jt^25’J2~!l®*®l E’ Henderaan Ore. 10:00 11;0Op">Htnry BufM and OrahMe
10:S6-11;80-KaltK B ^ a '^ n h a etto  

CBS-WABC l.'ETWORK 
BASIC—Batti wabe wado woke wcao 
wub wnao. wfr wkbw w k re^k  wlr 
ware w »o  Wlu ween wfbl wind wliv: 
Mldwtnti wbbin wftm knbo bmoa 
whas kfab iernt

f  y>*®® wfe*'rihx wmee weeg 
WXIB—wget wefe wbre wqem wdod 
•dre wreo wleo wwl wtoo iSd  ktrh 
"*J?4.**®® k®"'* wdbo Wbt wdee wble wdW wwve wrabg weje wnkbr wele 
K-HI.E/EK?-*®®" p ®"® wno* kwkh 
MIDWEST-usi wmbd wlen iflbw kfh wemk wkhn wcco webt keel wiix woe wowo

koh kil ksvo kfbb 
COAST—1^ kola Wro kel kfpy kvi 
kfbic km] kwg kern kdb kfmb kto 
cent. Beet.

i'!5~.S'!lT **•"• ®"d Compeny *:4J— 4:46—Wlldernsti Read, ttrlef 
4-•06— SiO^Pettl Cbepln Sene Pros. 
4:18  ̂8H6—Perede of Youth — eeit; 

oraen—Diiia; Talk on atera-weet

Cant. Baat.
4:86- (:$^Praaa.Radlo Nawa Parted 

•eeaball Saaras — webc; 
*  ^raa. viallnTet—chain 
-RjpCiW.e* the Mounted :Thk Musleal 'Tdaat — be-

4l8*— I 
AirnMnd

S ifc iS _ _ _ _
J'ff~!5*4e •mitb’e Bend Prog. 

!  S r  !!S~R®*l‘e CerUr’e Comment 
•iW—ju e —Hemmeriteln MuMe Hell 

;^k»l«x..l4eyboerd aM Cineela—- 
The Avenue of Draem—weet 

JUfc" I'15ri"^k A the Jeetere—weet 
J3 i r  Zi2Srfi.*1 .**‘! "V ®  •how—to c * P«"neylvenlene JiJJ— !'S~T!>e Rtdio Ceraven-to o 

I 'S ” !"®  Uereh at Time—to e 
•-4»— »14»—Oemoerello Talk — to e: 

Strloklend Oilmen—Dixie 
S 'S t jS 'S r 'I ' '" '* ” * Hobleen Qroheit. •'*®-?l9i>6—J»a Relchmen Orohtetre 

Cummine Oreh—midw 
I61J6—11i£6—Oeo. Olvot Radio Circus 

•tehll# A Orehettre 
I I 1O6—12:06—Hour ef Orcheetres—w

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
B ^ IC  — Beet) wje wbe-wbie wbel 
wbmn kdke wear wxye wlw weyr wmel 
will weby wabr; MIdweet; weky wenr 
wle kwk koll wren wmeq keo 
MipWBST—wmt wood wire 
NOR-r^HWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
w l^  ketp weho wdey kylr erct efcf 
•OUTHT-wrve wptf wwne wle wjex 
wfle-wson wiod wem wmo web wapl 
wJdx wemb kvoo wky wfee wbep kpfo 

*5 ’ ® P®*® Pfto
PAC—kso kfed kez kse keee kjr kye 
Cent. Beet.
•iJS”  Stemm A OrOheet.
J'?2~ ®'"#l"6 Ledy—eeet8:4S— 4:48—Orphen Annie—east only 
4:06— Bm—Newel Minute Men Quart. 
4i18— 5:18—Don Lane’e Animal Story 
VSr~ 81*—Pl»®-Mln. Plano Concert 
4U6— 8:86—Preet-Red:a Newe — be- 

'-•'ly-inWP. rpt. 4:8^ 8:88—Zeke Mennere—wje on&: 
To Be Announced—chain 

4:4^ 8:48—Lowair Tbomae — eeet; 
. Annie—repeat to mldweet
S‘92~ 5=?9“ ^*®y a®®* SkIt—nlw cet 8:1^ d:18—Wm. Herd, Reporter—ee 
5*??  ̂ ••80f Lum A Abn«r—eant only 
•i4*— 5=45—vrvlan dylle Chiaee, Song
!  22r I'SS“ £'1®2' ®" Wheele, Variety

Queet .Weleeme Valley
i ^ r  ! ’SS“ ®i.P®K‘®*®"«l ‘-•de—to o?'*•— *i36 — All Star Football (ft/, 

houra) *
<!!25r.?‘lS~yZ'’"am Hard—weet rpt 
2S‘2Sr23'SS~t'’ *"d®'' w<«h HU VloUn 
IS SS~3!‘2h".®*"®'"9 Mualo Orehaetra 10:86—11186—Leu Bring and Orehaetra

DOROTHY (3SH ARRESTED 
ON A SPEEDING CHARGE

W T I C
Travelerg Broedcaatliig Sarvied. 

Hartford, Uoim.
50.000 W. 1040 K. a  88M  M. 

(Bastom DeyUgtit nme.)

Tuesday, Sept. I

Posts $2H Bond After Being 
Given a Ticket on Boston 
Post Road at Westport.
Westport, Sept’ l.— (A P )—Doro

thy Gish, the actress, waa at Kberty 
under $25 bond today on a charge of 
speeding, following her arrest on the 
Boston Post Road In the town of 
WestporL -  

State Policeman Robert Herr who 
made the arrest yesterday after
noon, declined to say hotP fast Mias 
Gish was driving.

"Just say she waa apeeding," aaid 
the officer, "glv® her a break.”

The actreaa waited for more than 
on hour for money with w)iieb to 
post a $25 bond in Town Court for 
appearance Sept, 14. Officer Herr 
aaid tbe noney waa brought to her 
by a butler from her home In West- 
port.

"She waa very quiet," Herr said. 
"In fact it was a pleasure to give 
her a ticket."

Day by
R A D I O

(EaMem Standard Time.)

Is wUl 
played

Was Black Legion Ready 
To Start A  Revolution ?

Pontiac, Mich., SepL 1.-—(A P )— Ahape aa (t to claimed, to take ever

M AN o p  m s  WORD

S6)t M u  CiiT-rGeeiBe S. Vln- 
jtar, ptacsr mtafr Dove Oeek. 
pole., pleaded'guilty toeelUiig liquor 
to Indtaiie Bfid eekad rederel Judge 

A euepended 
--------- n to retarn to

■ ptaeer

TUlmaa Tnhagon for

••aiireBee bAve I  ttAt 
ym ’U returoT.”  atted tts  judge, ax- 
1 talning  periedle reperto would be 
requlrsd.

“You have my word. Judge." 
PrvBipUy qt tts  hour set. Vtagar 

a month tater^ e ^  madej

Circuit Judge Guy B. Hartrjek 
■pecutated upon the posaibto poUU- 
eal signlfleauce o f the Black L ^ qb, 
Blght-ridlng' secret aedety. In hla 
nport of a Gread Jury inquiry Into 
BctlvlUes o f the order la Oakland 
county today.

"W ith tbe flaeMng o f the NatioB- 
call word ‘Lixto? tbe Stack Le

gion awaited tljc pre-dctermlned 
date, September IB, 1986, for what 
receon?" aaked Judge Hartrick, 
who conducted the one-man taveeti- 
gatlon.

"Was there to be - a rebelUoa 
■gBinat the governmeutT Or was 
that the data of a  ooptemptatod 
Oommuatat revolutim) to Ameriea, 
which the Stack Legton would be 
mobilised to combatT 

‘Tt to oartato.”  he aiaertod, "that 
the Tran Guard* was the toner unit 
whtoh waa recruited from members 
c< tts  Htaek. t i * f ^  for du ^  ta

pmr..

government areeneta aad powder 
megaxtoee when tlie eparii of revo
lution would toflama tha land.

"Limited to the witneseee to be 
found to Oakland county, and euch 
ae may volunteer to testify from 
Wayne county, the one-man Grand 
Jury baa been unable to find any 
evlftence that the Black 1/egtcn to an 
organliatlon o f Pasdst diaracter. 
Certain it ta tliait the man who are 
listed as officers of the Black Le
gion to Oakland county, at the pres
ent time, are not possessed at even 
average totel)lgenca upon govern
mental affaire, end the ordtoauy 
concems of' lif^  H iey do not pos- 
Bcsg the quantise ufcetaary to at
tract ntcB to ttetr eenmuind.

"They are not laadetf. nor. even 
worthy followers." the Judge-said.

"No evidence cC fOrdgB money to 
finance tha Black Legton has been 
found, as the poastblc amitributica 
freto 'B dletatiiig or syuapattetie 
foceign aattan.”

New York, Sept. l . - ( A P ) —Along 
with hia amateure. Major Bow-ja 
probably will move bis Sunday 
morning theater family broadcasts, 
tbe oldest continuous sustaining fea
ture on the networks, to the CBS 
chain. The Bowes amateurs trans
fer to CBS from NBC September 
17.

Pollcs; Ck>l. Frank Knox, speal^ 
big os Republican vice presidential 
candidate at a Lewiston, Me., rally, 
also la to talk Into a W A B C -C ^  
microphone at 8 p. m. Thursday.

Try these tonight:
Politics: WJZ—9 p. m., William 

Hand’s Hour (Republican).
'WABC-CBS— 9:46 p. m.. Happy 

Days, (Democratic).
WEAF-NBC—7 p. m., Leo Rels- 

man’a orchestra; 7:30, Wayne King 
serenade; 8, V<» Pop, sidewalk In- 
tervlewe; 9, Nickelodeon; 10:16, 
Nano Rodrigo’s orchestra; 11:80, Joe 
Venutl’s orchestra.

WABC-CBS— 7, Daniel Frobman 
on Hammersteto Music Hall; 7:80, 
Ken Murray, comedy; 8,' Waring’a 
Pennaylvantana; 8:80, Three Marx 
Brothers on the Caravan; 10:15, 
Willard Robison’s Deep River or
chestra; 11, George Glvot Cirous.

WJZ-NBC—7:30, Edgar Guest; 8, 
Ben Ben le and tha Lads; 8:30, 
Meetto’ House, sketch; 9:15, Ail-Star 
football game; 11, Bhandor, vlolto- 
tat; 11:30, Lou Brtog's orchestra.

What to expect Wednesday:
WEAF->NBC — 1, NBC Muric 

Guild; 2:30, Vie and Sade, comedy; 
8, Woman’s Radio Review.

WABC-CBS— 10 a. m.. Grand 
Ducheat Marie on Magaxtoe of tbe 
Air; 8 p. m., Ann Leaf at the or
gan; 8, Jacques Jolaa, concert pian
ist.

WJZ-NBC—12:80 p. m., National 
Farm and Home Hour; 4:15, Men of 
tbe West, quartet; 5:05. Resume, 
W ^ e r  Cup golf matches.

Some Wednesday short wavea:
TPA3, Peris, 3:46 .^m ., "The In- 

femal Machine” ; RNB, Moscow, 4, 
Induatrial scene; DJD, Berlin, 5. 
Opera, "La  TraviaU", aad 7:80, 
Chamber music; 2RO, Rome, 5, 8]rm- 
phony concert; PC I, Netherlands; 7, 
ftappy programs; YV8RC, Caracas, 
1:80, "Family L ife "; GSF, London, 
10:10, Organ recital; CJRX, CJRO, 
Winnipeg, 10:80, Lullaby.

p. m.
4:00—Women’s Radio Review.
4:30—Gene Arnold’s Ranch Boys. 
4:45— Blue Room Echoes —  Joseph 

Blumi, director.
5:00— Manhattan Guardsmen.
6:30—Jack Armstrong -A ll-A m er

ican Boy.
6:46—.'’Dick Tracy” .
6:00—WrightvlDe Oarion.
6:16—A. B. MoOlniey on Sporta 
6:30—News.
6:48— Rubtooff and Virginia Rae. 
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— "n ie  Voice of BxperiemM." 
7:80— ‘.*Unsolved Mysteriee."
7:46—"Count o f Monte Crtato."
8:00— Leo Reiaman’t  Orqheetra.
8:30— Horace Hcidt’a Orcbeatra. 
9:00— Vox Pop Interviews.

9:30— George Heasberger’e Bavar
ian Orchestra.

10 :00— Nockelodeon.
10:80—Barry McKinley. , ,
10:46— Roy Ctampbell’s Royalists.' 
11:00—News. ,
11:18— Polish Dance Orchestra. 
11:45— Fletcher Henderson’s Or

chestra.
12:00 Mldn.—Weather ReporL 
a. ra.
8:30— Blue Grass Roy.
7:00—-Morning Watch— Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:16—Good Morning Melodies.
8 :30—Cheerio.
9:00—Radio Bazaar.
10:00— Rhythm of tha Diy/,

Martin, director.
10 :16—Viennese Sextette.
10:30—The Mystery Chef.
10:46— "Today’s Chlldten".
1 1 :00— “David Harum-"
11:18—Merry Melodies.
11:30—Neighbor ftaU- 
11:46— “The Voice of Ekperieoee'' 
12:00—Martina and Hal.
12:16 p. m.—Honeylx^ and Saesa- 

fraas.
12:80—Dan Harding’s WUe.
13:48—^Merry M a ^ p s  —  I 

Cloutier,
12:69—Time Signals.
1:00—Newa and Weather.
1:15—Market Report.
1:20—^Tbree Naturals.
1:30—Charles Stenross’ Orchestra. 
3:00— Guy Hedlund and Company. 
2:30—Rosa Lee.
2:46—Old Refrato.
8:00—"Pepper Young’s Family." 
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30— Vic and Sads.
3:46—'The 0*Nallta.

BOLTON

Rudy

leny Madcaps —  Norman 
r, director, with Bob Ellta.

Sec-

Betty

7:l(i—rFriendly Mountaineer.
7:30—Shoppers Special —lat 
Uon.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Treasure House. 
8:j5r-Sboppers Special —2nd Sec

tion.
9:00— Dear Columbia.
9:80— Richard Maxwell.
9:45— Fiddlers’ Fancy.
9:56— Hartford Chamber of Com

merce Program. 
l0 :0 ^ B e tty  ind Bob.
10:15— Modem Cinderella.
10:30—John K. Watkins and 

Crocker.
10:45— Hymns of all Churches. 
11:00— Heinz Magazine of the Air, 
11:30—Poetic St^jigS.
13 ;00. noon—Newe Service.
18:15 p. m.—Waltz Time.
18:80—The Ad-Ltoer.
13:55—ConaecUcut Produce Market 

BuUetto.
1:00— Pete Wqolety and Qrobestra. 
1:15—A rt .Giles’ Orcbeato*.
1:45—Tom, Dic'k and Harry.
3:00— Harinonies |n Contrast.
2;I6—Hapjfiy HoUbw.'
2:80— Afwmoon Recess.
8:00— Baseball Game— Red Sox vs. 

Chicago IVhito Sox.

W D R C
886 ■aittord, Osna. 1880 

(Basten Dayliglit Tliiie.)

Mr. and Mrs. William Aljeraathy 
and two children of Spring Lake, 
New-Jersey were recent guests of 
Miss Catherine O. Hanolto and Mrs. 
Samuel Xlvoid. They have been 
summering at Sunset Lake, Ver
mont

Miss Florence Wilson of Ithaca, 
N. Y., ta the guest of Mrs. Belle 
Lawton.

A  number of friends attended tbe 
funeral Of Edwin Lawton at the 
Pratt Funeral parlors at Farming- 
ton avenue. Burial waa in Wbi- 
sted.

Mrs. Pearl Broil apd Margaret 
Maneggla ore the Republican dele
gates to tbe Senatorial conveatiop.

Mrs. A. Broil end eon Ralph. 
Annaballe Lae aad Robert Malssey 
hAve returned from a vacation at 
Cape Cod, iSMMe.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bentley 
have returned froze a two weeks’, 
visit to New York state. H r . and 
Mrs. Fritz Hlcl and daughter Bar
bara have returned to their home 
after spending some time at tbe 
Bentley home.

NEW 1937
PHILCO

w i t h  t h o  a m a z i n g

FOREIGN 
TUNING SYSTEM

Fourtoen-)rear-«ld Louis 
Brooklyn, N. Y., was last

R o t e ,  
to the

Bcmf Club Navy Yard yacht race 
l «R  year. This yeqr ha wtm lU

m.
Tuesday, Scfit. 1

2 ^ * 0 .  htni— tbe 
ndues, with tbe bu

00— Baseball Game—Red Sox vs. 
Cleveland Indianis.

5:00—Jimmy FarreU. .
0:16— BUly Mtita’ Orcbeatra.
5:45—News Serriee.
6:00—Patti Chapin.
6:15—Newe o f Toutt.
6:80—Baseball Soofoe. .
6:40—Newe Service.
6:45—Renfrew o f the IfountoiL 
7:00—Krenger M i^cpl Toast . 

Jerry Cocner, SaUy Schenneritom 
Ray Block’s Orebeziris.

7:80—Kate Smith’s Oeffpe Time. 
7:45— Bosks Carter.
8:00—Hammersteto Huzie HtlL 
8:30—lAngh with Ken Murray. 
9:00—Fred Wartog'z Pcansylvan- 

vtana.
9:30—Nathaniel Btailkret'e Orches

tra—Benny Ooduan’s Swing
Band and Rupert Hughes, Meater 
of Ceremonies.

10:80—March at  Ttoea.
19:4A—H ^ p y  Days.
11:00—Sport RavieWi 
11:00—News Service.
11:15—Willard Robinson and bta 

Deep River Orcbeatra. 
ll:3 0 -D lek  Stabile Orebwrtra. 

TeqMrrew’e Program .
Ml* . - -t*.

7:09—OoUto Origgz; onqnlaU

new 1937 
built-in PhUco 

rwwaf Sf
•uftt eeiy, quldc, acauete for- 
dan tuning , . . that gnes. yoa 

. CAjoroUe leceptloa of many 
mote ovetscas ttatioatl

•• •"*  •OZto "O a lrn ilo o  has t i t "
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BAESTOWtf
RADIO SHOP

Est. 1922
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Ettore Out o f  His Class 
Going Against Louis But 
Match May Draw $200,000

By H ARRY GRAYSON 
(N B A  Sporta Editor)

Soon tbe baDyboo druma again 
wlU beat title tUhe to summoc tbe 
paying gueste to Joe Lotos’ x5- 
Tound meeting with A1 Ettore to 
Pblladelpltia, Bept. 32.

todeed, Mike Jacobs, the old 
Broadway ticket scalper who pro
motes all Louis productions, already 
has sounded the keynote.

"1 had to match Louis with Et
tore,’’ explains Jocobr. "The fans 
were not satisfied with Lau Is' 
knockout o f Jack Sharkey because 
Sharkey evaan’t  a real teat They’ve 
got to be shown that Joe still has 
all hla stuff to spite of hta knock
out by Max Bcbmeling. I  count on 
Ettore to put him through the mill.
I  might as well know, now what my 
option on Lotos is worth. I  (tan’t 
afford to put aU my time to on him 
' he doesn’t stand up in tbe ring."

When Jacobs ’ ballyhoo bureau 
finishes with that, Ettore will be a 
teairlng tiger from whom Louis will 
be extremely fortunate to escape 
alive. A fter what they did with the 
broken down Sharkey, imagine 
what tbe pubUclty purveyors will 
do with a lad like Ettore who has 
three decisions over Leroy Haynes 
t ' his credit.

The truth of the matter, how
ever, ta that Ettore is little more 
than a ’ ’club”  fighter stepping out 
of bis class in tackling Lotos. Th e  
Philadelphia Itadian doesn’t figure 
to go more than a half dozen 
rounds.

Ettore Win Wade to Unafraid 
Nevertheless, Ettore figures to 

stir up more tiouble for Lotos than 
did Prime Beef Camera, the fright
ened King Levlnsky and Max Baer, 
the battered PauUno Uzcudun, the 
ehlna-cblnned Charley Retslaff, and 
Sharkey, the hollow shell of 1936.

Ettore ta young for one thing and 
laoke tmagl^tion, which ta a good 
quality in a fighter inasmuch as it 
keeps him from drawing mental 
pictures of contracting a permanent 
resin rash. Fear never entered the 
bead of Lew Tendler's boy.

Ettore knows only one way—to

Awade to with both fists flying. That 
ta tbe correct way to combat the 
murderous puncIUng Louli—  keep 
him oa hta baeta as much ae poeei- 
ble. The trouble to thta case ta that 
rhtore ta a swinger, and tha Negro 
figures to punch any swinger off— 
and out. Ettoto'* biggest handicap 
in going against the Brown Bomber 
ta hta entire lachc of wallop. No one 
ta going to repel Louis who can’t 
hurt him, and mediocre opponents 
have gone the limit with Ettore 
with monotonous regularity.

Ettore received too much credit 
fo thrice repulsing Haynes. This 
was brought out in Haynes’ second 
edition with Camera. Hayneu lack
ed It where you carry your pocket 
handkerchief. StricUy a front run
ner, be became stampeded when 
tbe durable and courageous Ettore 
kept on top of him.
Tribute to I/nita’ Drawing Power 
Outside o f the Haynes engage

ments, the less said about Bttore’s 
record the better. Ambitious A i was 
knocked out in the second round by 
Charley Retslaff early lost 'year, 
and outgalloped by the ancient and 
honorable Tommy Lougbran and by 
Eddie Simms to Cleveland. He lost 
to Abe Feldman twice, Lorry John
son, and Cbaurley M asvra in 1934, 
and was held even by Arthur Hut- 
tick and Unknown Winston.
But those bouts will be blue- pen

ciled by the ballyhoo boys who will 
stress how far Ettore has come 
along since.

Jacobs made a point to land ex
clusive control at Ettore’s beak 
busting activities to the event the 
Philadelphian defeats Louis. The 
promoter wasn’t attempting to set 
a new low in peaaimUm. Michael 
Strausa will do anything for a news
paper story.

The fight flgurm to drav $200, 
000 to tbe vast Philadelphia Munici
pal Stadium. Although Ettore, on 
industrious mauler. If nothing else, 
ta considerable of aa attraction in 
Quakertown, the anticipated at
tendance and gate ta anotoer tribute 
to Louta’ , bucks office magnetism 
They’d pay to see him shadqw box.

Princeton Should Again 
Be A  Grid Power In East

Giants Lead Cut As Cubs Triumph, 1-S
WAKNEKEGIVE^i 

ONLY SIX BINGtiS’ 
JUO) WHIFFS SI(NOTBi This Is first at a 

series dealing with proapecto of 
major college football teams).

By SOOTTY RESTON 
AsaoolaSed Press Sports Writer

Princeton, N. J., Sept. 1.— (A P ) 
—Princeton lost seven regulars 
from its undefeated 1935 football 
team and lacks strength at the 
Hanks and at fullback, but it ta 
well fortified from tackle to tackle 
and abould be a power again to tbe 
East.

The 1986 squad, captained by 
Guard Tom Montgomery of Wheel' 
Ing, W. Va.. will report to Coach 
Fritz Crlsler two weeks from to
day to prepare for a schedule of 
eight games, one less than last sea
son.

There are 139 lettermen available, 
including Capt. Montgomery and 
Steve CuUlnon. Tulsa, Okla., cen
ter; George Stoess, Atlantic City, 
N. J., and Charlie Toll, Amherst, 
Mass., tackles; John Irwin. Keokuk, 
la,; Charles Kaufman, West Haven, 
Conn.; Jim Marks. Ssltsburg, Pa.; 
and Jack White, Lebanon. Pa., half
backs; and Kenny Sahdbacb, Maple
wood, N. J., quarterback.

Crlsler thinks he will be able to 
put a capable first team on the i)eld, 
but is worried about reserves.

Development of a pair of capable 
flankers is perhaps Princeton’s moat

U. S. Golfers Seek 9th 
Victory In Walker Cup

Sprezetog problem. CrUler has five 
men who have bad some varsity ex
perience. In addition to Bill Rawta. 
a letterman. there are John (Siubet, 
Norwood, Mass.; Al Pollock, Pitts
burgh; Ekl McLean, Elizabeth.
J.; and John Vruwlnk, Albany, N. 
T.

The solution of the fullback prob
lem rests mainly, at this time, with 
three men. Dean Hill of Bronxvllle, 
N. Y., who played enough last year 
to win his letter; Percy Pyne of 
Bemardsville, N. J., who won hta 
latter to 1984 but was Injured test 
year, and Bill wv-ich of Birming
ham, Ala., an 183-pound all-around 
athlete, first-string fuUbacI on last 
year’s freshman team.

The other backfleld positions 
seem especially strong. Kenny 
Sandbach probably will direct the 
attack from tho quarterback j^isl- 
tlon and do most of the kicking 
and passing.

The Sobedttle
Cctober 8—Williams.
October 10—Rutgers.
October 17— Pennsylvania 

PhUadeIpbla.
October 24— Navy.
October 31—Harvard at Cam

bridge.
November 7—Oomell.
November 14— Yale.
November 21—Dartmouth.

Surprises along the sports trail 
. . biggest newe of the past week 

waa the announcement of BUI 
Murch that ha Intended to become a 
divinity student . . .  he enters 
Eastern Nasarena College next 
week for a five-year ooursa in 
theology . . . and there’s no doubt 
that he’s serious and etocare in hta 
desire to make the mlnlitry hla life 
calling . . .  we wish him every suo- 
cesa In hta endeavor . . .

at

(TOMORROW—Stanford).

Missing Players Force 
Royd O i^s To Forfeit

Green Goes Into First Place 
in Twi League As Result; 
Rivals Eliminated from 
Race for Playoff Berthr, 
West Sides Meet PA’s.

Youngest British Team On 
Record to Oppose Ameri
cans On Awesome Pine 
Valley Course; Defenders 
Favored But Expect 
Straggle.

I Sports Roundup

'  Clementon, N. J., Sept. 1.— (A P ) 
—Boasting a record of eight (»a-. 
■acutive victories to the biennial 
matohee, America’s picked amateur 
golfers will start out tomorrow on 
tbe Awesome Ptoe Valley course in 
an effort to beat Great Britain’s 
stars tor the ninth time . to the 
Walker Cup matches.

Tbe odds are all to favor at their 
turning the trick but Captain Fran- 
eta Oulmet and bta squad aren’t 
likely to come through without a 
battle. ’ A ll signs point to one of 
the most interesting and perhaps 
tha closest seriee in Walker Cup 
history.

Yoothfnl Invaders.
In tbe first place there’s tbe 

course, seldom If ever has any golf 
llnlu earned iiulte such a fearful 
reputation as Ihne VaUey. No one 
can let bta shots stray from the 
dtreet line end still come out with 
a good score.

Then there ta the smashing of a 
British tradition whereby veteran 
golfera of acknowledged skill were 
automatically named for tbe team. 
Thta year tte  players had to prove 
their ability before thw  were cboS' 
eii. The result wea the youn$;eet 
Brtttab team on record.

America's team also includes 
several 
Texans,
Smith, _ 
fearful tales about tha oouree by 
shooting a sub-par 69 to Scotch 
foursome practice yesterday with 
husky H a ^  Given at Seattle, 
terrific bitter, Walter Bmeiy of Ok- 
tohoma City aad Johnny Ftacher of 
Ctoctonati. Mixed with them are 
the veteran Oulmst, Johnny Good' 
manfi former National open cham
pion, and George Dunlap and George 
Volght, who have played on pre
vious Walker Cup teams.

White and Smith earned their 
nomination for tbs Scotch four
somes yesterday by their perfect 
exhibition to breaktog Fine Vanays 
par 70 for tbe first time. Oulmet 
ta to uame bta other three 
this afternoon and • Dr. William 
TweddeU probably will announce 
hta eelaotions at tbe same time. 
The four Scotdi fouraonM matebaa 
open the two-diy teat tomorrow 
and the single metehes will be 
played Thuraday.

On the Stasis of practice scores, 
tbe Americans ere expected to bold 
their own to tbs foureomes, a tirpe 
of play with which the Britons are 
most familiar, and win most of tbe 
singles matches. During the wut 
week of practice Oulmant and Dun
lap both have equalled tbe par 70 
which baa stood aa a course record 
for 14 yeare.

Bill Stewart, National league um
pire who referees hockey games 

; tte.wtater, says kta summer-

. By EDDIE BBIETZ
Aaeociated Press Sports Writer

New York, Sept. 1.— (A P )—Ae 
they bead down the stretch with a 
good chance to win tbe pennant, our 
Giants are becoming superatltlous... 
they’re instating the bat boy wear a 
No. 2 on hta uniform.. .in old "Zln- 
sinneti”  tte  other day, they ripped 
the kid’s ehirtg to shreds beoauae be 
unwittingly appeared wearing No. 
10 . .  .faced with the loss o.' a dozen 
letter men. Coach Mai Stevens at 
New York University also has an 
early game witl. Ohio State to think 
about.. .no wemder the Doc ta going 
arotud mumbling to himself... 
friands ore rushing to the asstat- 
anea of Jockey Charles (Little 
Dutch) Kurtetoger who rode Twenty 
Grand to victory to tha 1931 Ken. 
tucky Derby, under arrest here aa a 
bit-run driver...Lou Gehrig com 
ttouea bard on tte  trail Earl 
Averin in the American League bat
ting derby.

Next to 
Braddock probably

Jimmy
most

ular beavywel|,ht champion 
years...N ew  Yoric 
dering what tbs 1 
win do when they

Jack I>mpeey, 
ta the m 
oluunp

ranxea ehiggers 
go up against 

Carl Hubbell’a "screw baU”— if tbey 
do! The Yanks win have the per
centage to their favor when tbey 
swing against any portsider.. .so 
far t te  American League pace set
ters have a wtontog percentage of 
.750 for games to whleb they Dstted 
sgatoet ■outbpaws...C!on]ile Maok 
aeems to rate tbe i l l t  edged picture 
frame fo; developbm youngeters 
tiita eeaeon.. .praxy Bam Breadon 
of the Cards mowed how m a rt ha 
ta to cUmtog Frankta Frtacb ae man
ager for another eeaeon.

Unable to field a full starting 
lineup, the Royal Oaks forfeited 
their scheduled Twilight League 
game with Manchester Green last 
night at the Fouracres and faded 
right out of the running for tbe two 
playoff berths in the second round. 
I t  went down in the records aa the 
fourth defeat in six starts for tha 
Oaks and tumbled them Into the cel
lar with no chance of rising higher 
than third.

Only seven Royal Oaks’ players 
were on band at starting time and 
Manager Jimmy McKay was forced 
to forfeit, thus giving the Green sole 
possession of first place in the 
League standing with three vic
tories and one defeat and dropping 
the West Sides to second place. The 
West Sides havs a chance to return 
to a deadlock for the lead tomorrow 
night, meeting the third place Pol- 
Isb-Americans at the Autumn street 
field.

The Oaks and Green played an 
exhibition game in place of tbe 
Twi contest, the Hublardites com
ing out on top by 5-8. The Royals 
used Butch Lovett and Johnny 
Mlkolelt of the Green in their line
up. In explaining the absence of 
his players. Manager McKay said 
that several were forced to work 
overtime on the last day of tbe 
month and others were on vacation.

BDDGE-MAKO ANNEX 
NATIO NO O U BLES

Beat Allison and Van Ryn in 
Straight Sets; Jacobs 
Fabyan Dno Upset

Local Sport 
Chatter

Three Big Races Feature 
Program at ’Gansett Park

Pawtueket. R. t .  Sept. l .— ( Bps-A Whitney’s Two Bob, Dtxiana’e

Tbe former Mancbeetor High 
mller has no Intention of quitting 
hta track career, In feet, he'e more 

pped up over running than ever 
fore . . . his goal ls a berth In the 

1940 Olympics at Tokyo aad be in
tends to keep In tbe pink of condi
tion by competing to Boston meets 
as much as possible . . . BlU’e no 
longer a temperamental youngster 
but a determined and ambitious 
young man . . . we'va always be
lieved that he had whai It ’ takee and 
now we’re sure of It . . •

rpriees . . . A l Starebsw- 
ski's Inability to place better than 
third in defense of bis town senior 
swimming championship and the 
victory of Stan Krajewalti to thta 
dlvlalon . . . and tbe promise 
shown by sueb talented youngsters 
as Edna Weir, Michael ' Orfltelll, 
MUdred Arson, Walter Saverick, 
George Durtsema, Rets Qanofl, Ida 
Orfltelll, Wanda Tyek, Virginia 
Thornton, Dorothy Loomis, Lorraine 
Smith, Lorraine Blanehaird, Vera 
Krajewalti, Dorta Carlson, Lorraine 
Metcalf, Francta Leary, Fred Ser
ver, Thomas Brennan, Russell 
Davidson and others . . . these 
swimmers will be heard from in 
years to come . . .

, Surprise No. 8 . . .  tha elimina
tion of Sherwood “Cap” Btasell from 
the current town title tennis tourney 
by Jack Puter. fighting young M. 
H. S. racquet wielder . . .  it waa 
the second time since 1937 that Bta
sell was ousted in the first round, 
Robert “Bam" Smith turning the 
trick in 1932 . . . other years, 
"Ctap" has been either a finalist or a 
semT-flnaUst . . .  the anewar proba
bly lies in tbe fact that be ta play 
less and less every year and the will 
to win isn’t  ae keen as tt once

clal.)—G. D. Wldenor’a splendid 
three-year-old filly,'High Fleet, win
ner of the Mary Dyer Handicap last 
Wednesday, faces a much greater 
test toraoi’row at Narmgansett Park 
when the game little daughter at 
Jack High-Armada will match 
strides with such sensational eam- 

tlgnera as Hollyrood and Sparta, 
ccolo. Light, Gallant Gay, Faust, 

Gay Edward and a half dozen others 
to tbe $3,000 added Warren Handi
cap, a one mile and a sixteenth for 
three year olds, feature of tha mid
week card.

Sharing the spotlight for the week 
are two important stake events for 
fillies. The Lassie Claiming Stakes, 
a five aad a half furlong iprint, to 
be run on Friday for a $1,500 added 
purse and tbe New England Oaks, a 
$5,000 added event for three-yaar- 
old fillies over a mile and a sixteenth 
distance on Saturday.

High Fleet has been nominated 
for the New England Oaks aa well 

the Warren Handicap. The 
Wldener filly baa been a consistent 
Handicap winner all season and <t 
would not be surprising if she waa 
sent out to win both of the week’r 
features
' The New England Oaka will at

tract such equine stars ea O. V.

.tagal, Foxcatoher 
a Gold Seeker, A.

Brandard and That 
Farm's Fluton aad 
C. Boatwiek’a Lost Friend, J. J. Mee
han’s Patsy Begone, H. C. McGee- 
hee’s Fair Knighteoa and Herman 
Philips' Fair Stein.

Ogden Phipps’ White Cockade has 
been asslgnM topwelght for the 
Warren Handicap by Racing Secro
tary Pat Horgan. Hal Price Head
ley’s Hollyrood has been allotted 132 
with High n ee t carrying one pound 
lesa, the tdkxie impost as listed fur 
A. O. Tam v 'Tron Horse", Rueha
way,

Juvenile flillse will hold the epot- 
llght on Friday with the running of 
,the Lassie Claiming Stakes. Dixlans 
has three promising fllllea. Woof, 
Shootin’ High and Polly Hastings, to 
select its entry-from for thta evont 
while C. V. W itney, Wheatley S tv  
ble, Edward F. Seagram, WlUta 
Sharpe Kilmer, Hal Price Headley. 
Brookmeade Stable, BranneasUd 
Farm, and Weaton Adams are ex- 
peotad to haVe their eolora repre
sented to thta event. Thle race looms 
as a wide open event with a large 
field of startere assured.

Several excellent supporting fea
tures have been prepanto to make 
thta week’s racing program at Nar- 
ragansett the finest offered thus far.

Allows Bat One Man to 
Past First; Yanks Tr 
Chisox Again; All 
Pobt to a Subway Serieil

By HTOH H. FULLERTON, n t  ii 
Associated Press Sports Writer

College AU-Stars Meet 
Pro FootbaU Champions

FINE CARD SUTED 
FOR C R m A L  LAKE

Maltempo-Macldn Fracas 
Tops Amateur BiH at 
Sandy Beach TonigbL

Battle Detroit lions Tonight 
in Third Annual "Dream 
Game” ; Both Teams Con
fident of Victory; Host of 
Grid Aces in Action.

'rb9 festhenFsUrbt 
U younnUrs, inelikUng the ,gttln r to b « a M r t , . 
IS, B d W t e  end R e s id e  
, who gays tta  laugh to t ^  BeUetae end K

going arotmd

altuation ta 
no lass than 

SantMi, Mike 
Belletae end Henry Anniitroag—are 

flgnttog for tbe title 
.. .Don Budge ta eeeaidered'the sur
prise package to the toanto nation
als at Forest HUta.thta week. Fred 
Perry and Helen Jeoobe are tope to 
their divtaioae, but Budge to given a 
better ehaaee. of upeelttog Perry 
than Key Stammera, tha Britton 
prett
Mtaa __
t t*  winter will be on the Ctocfnnati 
Reda...Van Mungo to one at those 
aougbt...tha 16 to a row of tha 
Qianta waa the longest streak ainee 
McGraw was at the helm .. .doctors 
told Hankua Paakua Orasnberg' hs 
couldn’t p ^  again this yea r.. .but 
when the Tlgere came to towil lazt 
week. Hank, who Uvea to m Bronx, 
went to tbe etedlum every day, put 
oa a monkey suit aad took batting 
praottM ...it mada Mlokay Coch- 
rana'e baart ache to aaa how Hank 
busted 'em Into tbe etasds.

'Jacobs...biggest ahakeup of
ncta

WEST SIDHB PB A C n C B

Tha Wazt Sidaa win praetiea 
t te  Fouraeree thto avantog at 
p. m. A ll ptoyera are urgently 
quested to be present aa several 
ctaaimez may bs made to the Uneup 
for wadaaaday'z game.

rO U B B -iU C ii^ ^  pikACTICB.

The Poltoh-Amerka will pnMttee 
tonight at 6:80 p. m. at their Au
tumn street diamond. A ll players 
■M Urged to be priaw t « a  baiia

RESCUE PARTY

Brookline, Mass., Sept 1.—New 
doublee champions ruled United 
States tennis today.

The U. 8. Davis Cup team, Don 
Budge and Gena Mako, dethronod 
tbe veteran champion combination 
o f Wllmer Allison and Johnny Van 
Ryn in the national doubles tour
nament, 6-4, 6-2, 6-4.

The Budge-Mako victory, their 
eleventb this season'over Allison and 
Van Ryn, came os no surprise but 
the defeat of Helen Jacobs and Mrs. 
Sarah Palfrey Fabnn by Mrs. Van 
Ryn and Carolln Babcock, of Los 
Angeles, 9-7, 3-6, 6-4 did.

Miss Jacobs and Mra. Fabyan al
most won the first set 6-4 when Miss 
Jacobs, National and Wimbledon sin
gles queen, waa broken In tha 10th 
gams and Mra. Fabyan yielded the 
16th.

Bud$re and Mako, runners-up in 
last year’s double, unleashed a furi
ous attack upon tbe veterans yes
terday. The defending tltltats trail
ed to tbs first aad second sate when 
both were uaabls to uphold their 
■ervlcea. Alltaon maintained hta at 
the o ]^ iit g  at tbe third set, how
ever, nut Van Ryn lost his to the 
third game. They evened the set in 
tbe fourth but the Pblladelpblan 
slipped again to the seventh, per
mitting Budge to run out tbe matob.

Raymond Bldwell and Richard 
Btabop of Boston were tha third sat 
of champions to lose their titles. 
William J. Clothier, of Philadelphia 
1906 National slnglee champion, and 
Dwight F. Davis, of W aahto^n, 
donor of the Davis Cup. defeated the 
veteran’s doubles titltata 4-6, 6-i, 
10.8.

Alice Marble anff Mako >took the 
mixed doubles title from Mrs. Fas- 
yan aad Budge, 6-8, 6-3. Mrs. Fab- 
yaa won hare Uat year teamed with 
Enrique Maler of Spain.

Surprise lA . 4 . . . tha medloere 
exhibition of the West Sides in los
ing a 5-4 decision to the Green last 
Friday night when a victory would 
have given them a tight grip on first 
place . . .  it just shows that you 
never can tell . . . most disappoint
ed guy on the Feuraorea was Bert 
McConkey, ye olde QianU rooter, 
who was h i^ ly  confident that his 
team was going to  emulate tbe pace 
of the National League Icadere . . .

Muriarty*e Orioles want a game 
with the Royal Oaks but think Man
ager Jimmy McKay’s demand for a 
$16 guarantee and a 60-40 split ta a 
bit stiff . . . McKay feels, however, 
that the Orioles have nothing to lose 
and the Oaka would be foolish to 
risk defeat without getting some
thing out of it . . . with whleb sen
timent we are inclined to agree . . . 
the Oriolea are much better than the 
average junior team but they’re 
still a junior team and can’t  expect 
to have aemi-pro recognition bMd- 
ed to them on a silver platter . . .

'bta department has on band a 
letter for the Spike Club which can 
be obUdned by calling for It at Tbs 
Herald office . . .  no details have 
been announced ae yet but we un
derstand that Moriarty Brothere 
and tbe Blueflelde have arranged a 
town title”  aeries, the first game 

of which wUI be played a week from 
Sunday . . . such a aeries will be 
interesting end exciting, no doubt, 
but we can’t see tta  town tiUa 
designation, what with the Moriarty 
lineup studded with outetdare and 
changing more often tban the 
weather . . .

League Standing

Henry .Pippen, above, tries to 
pump the bell through there 
like Dizzy Dean. He did such a 
good job e f it that hs won 10 
oonsecutive eontesta for the 
tail-end Seeramepto' Coasters, 
end -was rushed to St. Louta by 
plane to strengthen e sadly diK, 

CttrdiDBl

YBSTBBDAY** B B S U tM .
NetionaL

Chicago 1, New York 0.
(Only game scheduled.)

American.
New York 6, CSllcago 1.
(Only game sebeduM.)

8TANDINGM.
NattoMl.

W, U  1
New York ........... 77 48
St. Louta .............74 52
Chicago ...............74 58
nttaburgh '............. 66 61
Ctoctonati ........... 60 65
Boston . .  ' ....6 8  67
Brooklyn ............. 61 74
PhUadeIpbla........... 43 82

Amarioao.
W. U

New York .......... ,86 43
Cleveland ............. 69 58
Chicago ...............67 62
Detroit .A  ...68  62
Waefatogton ..........66 62
Boeton .................64 66
Philadalpbla.........47 s i
B t Lcm ia.............46  81

TODAY78 GAMES. 
National.

Boaton at Pittsburgh.
New Torit at Chicago. 
PbUadalphto at Ctoctonati. 
Brooktyn at B t Louta. 

AnMrioan.
St. Lenta at Washtogton. 
Datrolt at Philadalpbla. 
Cleveland at Boaton. 
jtOnjy ganits aebadnlad.

Bobby Poison Ivy  and Joey Mar- 
cue at Windsor Locke will olasb to 
the feature bout at tbe Garden A. 
C. amateur boxing card at South 
Park to Hartford Thursday night. 
The undefeated Ivy  ta ready for 
tough fight and wiU attempt 
atretch hta kayo etring. Thera are 
twelve boute to all and tha satire 
card wtU be aaaouneed tomorrow. 
Harry Devtoe, weU known handler 
of amateur boxen wtU| bring a  team 
from ‘Worcester.

Tommy Btpples, *Xleh o f t te  Dia
mond," aad ona e f tha bast baaabaU 
playan ever turned out to Man, 
ohMder, ran afoul of tha wrath of 
Ump Jimmy O’Leary Buaday... 
after Ralph RueeeU, umpiring - on 
bases, bad called a balk on Tom. 
the latter walked up to tha plate to
argue with O’Leary---- eeetog that
be was getting no plaoa with the 
chief official, Btpples etarted to 
push O’Leary around, bumping him 
with bta left shoulder aeroas tbs
plats___ O’Leary benched the tratp
litcber-manoger of Mortortys and 
he burden w m  thrown 00 ‘'Woody' 
Wallett, whd hM been making

Thera have been a number of ax- 
cellent carda staged at Sandy Beach 
Arena, Cryatal taka, thta aummer, 
and there have been a number of 
rousing main bouta but tontgbt’a 
card topped by the fracas between 
Sam Maltempo, WUllmanUc alMbar, 
and Walter Maokln, the Glasgo 
ploughboy, without' a doubt wlU 
eclipse all other shows and perform
ances. Maokln and Maltempo will 
both be out for blood for tbey hand
ed one another a terriflo beating 
without deciding anything to their 
first meeting several months ago.

Both being eonetatent winners 
their early draw baa been smarting 
under their skins for a long Uma 
and so eadh ta determined to eraae 
the draw by coming through with s 
win tonfght. J u d ^ g  from their 
first hecUo battle the winner vMll ab
sorb nearly as much punishment m  
tte  loser.

The aeml-ftoal will not be eclipsed 
by the nudn go for George, Hovey, 
popular Wlulmantio lightweight, 
will meet the well known Jesse At- 
kins, of Hartford, in the aeml-wtod- 
up. Lake fans win be highly inter
ested to tbe battle between Joe Kow- 
■ki of RockvlUa and Aba Etanar, 
tha Jewish "buaseaw" ef Norwleh, 
tor Kowskl hea won a large follow
ing by bta popular and clean style 
of fighting while hta opponent’s 
orowd-pleasing propeneltiee are well 
known. A  Norwich ecrapper alao 
hat baen seeursd to fact another 
lake favorite, Joe Waehenia of 
TTiompsonvllle. He 'wlU meet Patsy 
Feracco, the slim Italian youth with 
dynamite to either m itt Every
thing in the past records of this duo 
points to three rounds of rousing 
ftction®

The ether bouts wUI be: Charlie 
Hopkins, Platofleld, vs. Johnny 
Stiusyk, Wllbraham, Masa.; Young 
McKenna, Plainfield, vs. Joe Maron- 
vek. Stifford; Buster Herricot, 
Warehouse Point, va  Young Riley, 
Norwich; Young Davta, Thotnpeon- 
vUle, va  Young Whitmore, WlllU- 
mantio; Youjw Bums, Willlmantle, 
va  'Ymmg Brown, Hartford; Al 
Richards, HiompsonvlUo, vs. Peter 
Amo, Warehouse Point

days as a relief hui
eputati 
iner...

There w m  considerable diScus- 
ston after tbe game regarding tte  
balk called on .Tommy. The rule 
violated by Sipples ta definitely out
lined to Rule 81 of the offletol base
ball regulatioos....a balk raeulta 
tw "making any motion of the a 
shoulder, hip or body tha pitcher 
habttually mskse to bis msttod of 
delivery, without immediately de
livering the ball to tta  bat” , 
there were two runners on base 
when tte  balk was eallsd, first and 
second, both advancing. . . . . .

It WM pointed out t o  waD
formed players 
bad Btppss used hta psenltor 
nvsry bsfore men wars on base,

CAloago, Bept 1,— (A P )~ A  dsx- 
sling array e f gridiron atars raleea 
the curtain on tha 1986 football sea- 
aon oa tba Shoraa of LSka Mloblgaa 
tonight whan tte  ooUegtate aD-stara 
aad Detroit Uona meet at Soldier 
Field to tootball'a third annual 
"dream game."

From tbe opening whlsOe both' 
teams will “cut looss"— tt#  ool- 
ieglsna hoping for tte  first all-star 
victory and tta LSaqs attemi
do what tta <a>lM|ro Bears

Last Night Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

New York—Slxto Escobar, 117<4, 
Puerto Rloo, stopped Tony Marino, 
115, Pittsburgh, (14);

Cbicsgo—Jimmy Vaughn, 188H 
Cleveland, outpointed Carl Fas- 
nsugh, 187 Toledo, (10).

New Haven—Al Gainer, 17014 
New Haven, outpointed Steve 
DudM, 18914, Bdgewatar, N, J. <101 

Pittsburgh—Ken 'Overlln, 169 
Richmond, Va., outpointed Oacar 
Rankin, 104H, Califomta (10).

Baltimore— Bucky Taylor, 187 
Baltimore, outpointed Dominick 
Burrone, 18214, Pbiladeipbla, (10): 

Louisville, Ky>"Buddy Miller, 
186, Cincinnati, outpointed Um 
Terry, 18614, St. Louta.

Dayton, O.—Buddy - Knox, 198, 
Dayton, knocked out George VallM, 
176, Chicago (4).

Newark. N. J.—Frankie Williams, 
14414. Newark, outpotated Bobbie 
Wilson, 144%, Washington (10).

Coeur lyAlsna, Idaho—Max Baer. 
318, Livermore, Calif.. knocked out 
Don Baxter (1). Baxter’s weight 
home town unannounced).

Richmond, Va.—Norrosnt (Juarlea, 
182%, HendsraonvUls, N. Ct, 
knoelMd out Baby Manuel, 18714 
Tampa, Fla. (7)-

to' 
that 
da- 
or

had thta delivery been "haUtual'
Witt blm, it ta safe to assumt that
no balk would have been oallad..... ___. ^
It was bsoaoas hs 'ntlltosd ^  eaDsd.

snap back" motion daaigned to 
keep tba runner on second oloie to

No one hM fully explstocd just', 
why the NsUonsl League pi 
ao many close pennant rac 
the American the runaways, but ttk^ 
fact remains that tha current 
paigna are in many ' w a ^  
catea of last year’s and tbim' 
earlie;- seasons.

AU signs right now point .to 
’’subway” world series betwei 
N ew 'York  Yankees and 
Yet to clinch the flag, tha 
undoubtadly wiU have .to 
their current winning streak 
It approachea the one by which 
Cuba copped the flag a year 

Snooeaa la  Wea* • 
There'# Uttie, If any - el 

Uieir winning 31 straight, 
Terrymen -hung up 16‘ to  a> 
their maroh to tha top ahtf 
yeaterday’a I-O loaa to 
making a hugs aueeeaa o f 
weetem tour.

While Lon Waraeke 
tha National Laaders, tha 
again mada vietory look 
thay hung np a 5 to 1 triu 
tba Obleago White Box 
thereby toereaetog their iaagj 
1-8 games. f .;.

A ll tha othar oluba to ' 
cult# were idle so tha nat 
the day's preformaness 
drop t ts  Whits Sox to fourtliv 
brsaktog ttstr Us with tha ~ 
and leaving tha Giants 8 1-S: 

of ths Cardinals 
to front o f tbs Cuba, wh 
dafsat Sunday droppad 
third plaoa.

Tha Yaakaes naed zx ]y  
more vietoriee ta their 
36 gamee to ieltoch the flag < 
the aaoond-plaea O evelaM  ) 
should perform tha impcol 
o f wtoiUita 37 to a row.

m b  F la y v  BHw 
I t  d idst asattor at all 

that Frank CroMtU 
ahelf Witt X aplkad end^ 
kaep him idla for two '
Rad Rolfo had a lanM

to 
Sailed to 

1985—da-accompltab to 1984 aad 
delvely trounoa tte  former ooUege 
grid Bcee> Tbe first game ended In 
a eooreleee tie and the second went 
to the Beare 5 to 0.

Bemla Btorman o f Mtanesota. 
haad mentor e f t te  half huadrad 
■tars "elected”  by fane to a nation
wide poll, said ha WM oonfident hta

uad would glva tte  profeseional 
..tleholders a graat battle and com
plimented the players on their apt- 
neae to maatortog plays.

, Stailtag Ltoenp
The starttog ooUMjate lineup wsa 

determined by tte  uae and theae 
atars wiU answer tbe opening kick
off: Ends—Wajme Mlltoer, Notre 
Dame, aad Keith Toppings, Btan- 
ford; taeklee, Dlek Bmlth, Mtane- 
■ota, and Truman tealo, Soutbam 
Methodist; guards—Ifoul Tangora, 
Northweatsm, aad Vernon Oech, 
Minnesota; oeater—Gomer Jonea, 
Ohio ' State; quarterbaek—Riley 
Smith, Alabama; halfbacks—Ja; 
Berwanger. Ohtoago, aad Bli 
BhakenMara, Notre Dame, end 
fullback—Sheldon Betas, Mlnneeota.

The Btartere, however, aren’t  ex- 
1>ected to monopolixe the spotlight. 
Iteplaoemente, Blerman Indicated 
today, will ba made often, with Dick 
Crsyne at Iowa, Tuffy Leemaas of 
George W aeb ln^ i 
of Weet Virginia, Wally Cruice of 
Northwestern, Glen Seidel at Minne
sota and Bobby Wilson of Southern 
Methodist, among otters, expected 
to see early scrvloa.

Tha Uona, prtnolpaUy because 
most of them havs ptoyed together 
for a number o f years, remain eUgbt 
favorltca. A  alow etartlng team 
iM t fall, the outfit coached by 
George (Pttay) d a rk  finished with 
a ru A  w h ^  woo tts  title sad 
stamped the ohib m  one of ths ttoaet 
ever tp campaign to to* national 
profeeelonal Isagus.

(Hay) Saeds, spare out 
drafted for third base ditty 1 
sponded W itt two mot* 
baok up Johnny Broaoans . 
flinging. They adoouatad 
taUlea aad Joe JM Maggtt 
the other two with his . 
ply waUop.

Ths Oiaats looksd 
stvely ovaa ta defeat. 
boM Iabler and dydeU i 
yielded a doaen hits but 
tlma ths Cubs could sooiw 1 
Ethaa Nathaa AUsa op 
alxtb Innlag with a  trtpla 1 
Harmaa brought him to w ttt'i 
hta four atoglss:

Wamsks w m  svsb mots i 
however, giving only 
whiffing seven and 
ona Giant to gat pMt 1 
ror aooouatad tor ttat.

Sport Font
i i lM

ORIOLES TO PLAY PA’S 
OF ROCKVILLE TONIGHT

SEEKS GRID o jo a m i 
The North End Rangers 

team, 1986 city cbami 
Bridgeport are arranging' 
grid schedule and would 
book gamaa with any toama 
city or vlotolty. Teams #’
160 pounds aad fully 
preferred.

Games can be arranged by 
tog to the writer at 634 Qi 
Bridgeport .

Joseph Savtoo,

LETTER OF A e o s jo a t ^m 
Dear Sporte Editor: .
I  would like to apologtae- 

sporttog fans of Msnobestsr CaX| 
Inability oa my part to Oald al’r  
team for our sebedulad'taagmi" 
with Maaobsstsr Green.' 
members who have to work ' 
day of each mobth and vacat 
had two strikea on me beforS | 
time.

Again for tbe Royal Oak 
and Social CHub at Maacheatar:/ 
apologize.

Yours, to sport 
THE ROYAL OAKB;| 

James W. M cK a y ;T "

Moriarty*# Oriolas, Isading local 
junior bassball aggrsgation whleb 
Mplrsa to senior semi-pro classifica
tion, takes another step in this dl
recUon tonight at 6:15 o’clock at the 
West Side against the PoUib-Amer
icans of Rottvllle, a team that hM 
played several of Manobeiter’s foro- 
moet cluba.

Tbe Oriolea raesntly trimmad 
Porterfield’s Belberltogs and rre de
termined to duplicate the . feat 
against the P A ’e and make other 
local teams realize that they're a 
team to be reckoned with.

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Quebec—Al Merotar, 311, Rlmou- 
skl. Qua., defeatad Abe Kaplan, 334, 
Brooklyn, two straight folia.

Tsooma—Ed "Btranglar" Lawia 
260, California, defeatad Chief Ut- 
Ua Wolf, 333, Ooleradm

S p o r t  B r i l
(fomeliur Johnson, tta 

Olympic hlgh-jinnp ehampk 
he’ll do 7 feat eome day, ’ 
rest Towns expects to do 
the high hurdles.

Bob Smith of t ts  BostoX'; 
■ays ha didn't learn bow to p iM ti 
til after ha w m  40 jmars old.

BUI Sweeney, manaoer. < 
Portland Ducks, mtaeed the I  
tional league batting tttia 
by falling to hit ox hta iM t i 
tha plats.

Coach Spud Harder 1 
Santa B a rW a  (CMlf.) 
lege.baseball totm on a  toosil 
titdla next aumatar.

John Lyman, toe 
abotoutter, wM aa asalstoBM 
at tte  Otampta TUlajm R 

Stnmipei; LswIb, Um,: 
took ett 40 pounds JRXI 
■ tax xitod. ____  ̂ '....iCjV
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(OUNCEBIENTS 2
iU N D RT to 4o at 

Wni eall for aoc* daliver. 
8816.

^.^SI^AimiD—COMPANION for trip 
"  to Mtocsra Falla. Laavinf Wednea- 

6ay, sipt. Snd. Wrtto Box C. D., 
:Racald.

^AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1986 PONTIAC TOtJRINO aodan, 
198S Pontiac coupe, 1686 Pontiac 

,' aailan. 1686 Hupmoblla aedan 16Si 
,.■.'( Chaarolet coacb. Your ear down. 

Baay monthly paymenta. Cole 
Motora—6468.

OARAGES—S E R V IC E -
STORAGE 10

CENTRALLY LOCATED gara«re 
for rent aa repair chop or paint 
ahop. Write-Box T, Herald.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSUi'lED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

' Oouat ala anraa* worea u  a Uea 
lalUala aeBabara aad abbrevlatioea 
aMh eoBBt aa a .*or4 aad eomponad 

. worda aa two arorda Mlalmcm eoat la 
Btito el thraa Uaaa 

Ida# rataa ear dar (at traaalaat 
- ada

S.il'' Maatfra Maiab IT, liOf
K  Caab Cbarxa

a QoaaaoaUTa Cara •>! > atai * ota 
i  OeBaaeatiTo Cart ••I b eu| U au
1 Oar ......................I U atai II eta

AU erdara (or irracalar laaartlona 
artU ba abaiwad at the oaa iUm  rata 

apaelal rataa (or loa> U m  ararr 
day advartlataa Sira apoa ragoaac 

Ada ordarad (or thraa ar ala dara
aad atopp^ bafora the third er ntth 

. -day ba aharaad only ter the aa- 
' teal aaaibar at ;lmaa the d appear*
kad. aharylag at the rata aaraad, bat 
 ̂BO aUawaaea or ratnada eaa ba made 
OB alx Una ada atoppad attar the 
dtth day.

Me ^11 torblda” ! diaplay Uaaa not 
aald.

Tba Herald trUl aot ba raapoaalbla 
I tor aaora thaa oaa laeorraat laaarUoa 
at aay adfartlaamaal ordarad (ar 
aaora thaa oaa Una

The laadrartaat omiaaloa at laeor* 
root pabUeatloa at adrartlatad vUl ba 
raatlda oaly by aaaoallatlaa at tba 

: ebarara made (ar tba aanrtaa raadarad. 
 ̂ AU adrartlaamaau moat aoatom 

e,, W atyla. aopy aad typocrapby with 
E4' radBlaUaaa aatoroad liv the publtah- 

l-ora aad they raaorra tha rldht to 
-Odit. raeiaa or lalao* aay aopy aaa- 
' Mdarad objaeuoaabla 

' C L O ^ O  HOORS—ClaaaUlta ada to 
t;Aa pahUahad aana day neat ba ra> 
b^atead by I I  e’elooh eoaai datardaya 
; 14:M A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT AOS.

Ada are aooaptad over the talaphoaa 
ĵkt the CHARQB RATB dWoB above 

EAa a eoavaalaa . to advettlaarA but
*-------aSB BATHS w -•

. PAXUBNT U
■the CASH BATHS wlU o« aaeaptad aa 
innu. PAXUBNT U paid at tte baal- 
«aaa oHlea aa er batora tha aeeaath 
day toUowlaa tba flrat taaertloa at 
aaoh ad - othererlae the OBABaH 
BATH arUI be oollaetad. Ho raapoaal. 

'blUty (or arrora la uiepboaad ada 
iarlU ha aaeunad aad thair 
I'asaaot bo soaraataad.

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATIONS

} MtZlkS aaoooe.sss'sdododssaossaos
OeBtfl dSSSSSSSJS SMS oMiS I

Mevraejr

HfSdlSSSto*
rhmnlU 

IC«morUm
ss«dd«s«

Loot aad round a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l
iAiaeuawnenta t
raraeaala ..........   I

AataMBMlM
'ASIoawbllea (or Sale .........  4
Astouabbllaa (or Hxobaaica _ . i v  I  

: Auto Aeeeaaoriaa—Ttraa . . . . . . .  d
Auto Bapalrlnx—FalaUas . . . „  T 
Auto Sa^ela f-A
;A*led--ehlp to Truah . . . . . . .  I
BfUtda^rror Bile . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
garasas-SerUee—Sterase . . . . .  I I  
.Kotorayalao—Bteyalaa I l
. WauM Autaa—llotoroyelaa . . .  It  

laavlaao 
.M . It  
.. .. I t -A

dotoroyelaa
naaaaaa aaa rrataaalaaal 

Bualaaaa Jtomaaa OSared
j ^ th y ^ ^ euSStlff *!!?....
gerleto—Nuraerlea
ru a a ^  Ureatora ..............
f touMas —Plomblns—Boeduy

aaoooaaaoooaaaaaosi
ttlUtaary—Dreaamahlns . . . .  

^jlOTiarsTroehtnx—B.oraye . 
JrjPtMio raaaanxar Serrlee 
Pr XMuuaa—Paparlac •:us«a.B.*9M

^^(•ntnnal I m t Iom sbsssss.

K o ^ S —y^itni^Oeiy^ *
iU^t woda aad 8*rvlM 
Ftoted—Buetnws ■•.'▼1m  as*

---------- M SSSKBSSHAaSS 99
iBctnieUoo ••••»•«.••»• I I

> tSH • ME* • A-* SMH Ball* A
&tlc Ŝ -SCSMSSdBdMi I I  

MtnietlOB sssmhmism id 
Elaa*el*l

ha—Mortsayaa i l
---------  .pportnalUaa .. .. . . .. .  tt
Men ay to Loan .....................   n
_  . _Ma>P and MtomOomm 

: Balp Waatad—Famala . . . . . . . .  tt
Waatad—dlaU ........   t l

.............,.....td-A
Wntad—Mala or ramala.. I I  

Iron tad . . . . .  a .tI*A
Wonted—raeaala . . .  tt

. ----- Waatad—Mala . . . . «  I*
;Hnpto;rniat ^analaa ..........   M
tiea Staate-ygn -raa lta y—Trtlalea 

k^SMU—BIrda—Fata .......   41

[ PooMto aad Soppllaa . . m . . . . . .  41
- , Waatad -  Feu —Foaltry—yteak

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED IS

LANDBCAPINO, Pruning, Bhaur* 
tng and tree aurger- Now la time 
to trim evergreena and ahada 
traaa, aad to seed lawna. Tel. 8667. 
John a  Wolcott. 117 HoUlstar Bt.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
FOR TOUR PAINTINO, paper- 
hanging and outside painting, call 
Myron Robbins. Phone 8788.

REPAIRING 23
LAW N MOWER SHARPENINU, 
repaliiog- Key making, vacuum 
cleanefa etc., cleaned, recondition
ed. Tool aharpening. Bralthwalta, 
62 Pearl street.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
WANTED—A  FEW more piano 
pupils. New methods. Special In
ducements to beginners. Prise for 
each child. Will also teach Engliah. 
Carrie Taylor. Dial 6881.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE .35

WOMEN TO FORM Towel, Blanket 
Cluba. Clinton Towel Co., Clinton, 
Maas.

V  PERCENT PROFITS selling 
friends, neighbors magnificent 81 
assortment 21 Christmas folders. 
Qlft Wrappings, ENerydays. Ehc- 
perienee unnecessary. Bonuses. 
Free sample offer. Schwer, 61 
Westfield, Mass.

W ANTED —  a iR L FOR general 
housework. Telephone 371^

CHRISTMAS CARD WONDER 
box. 21 folders. Sells 81. 100 per
cent profit Humoroua, Gift Wrap
ping, Everyday boxes; personate. 
Request samples. Chilton greet
ings, 176M Lincoln S t, Boston.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
MAN, r e l ia b l e , TO become an 
automobile and accident claim ad
juster In your territory. Insurance 
experience uiuiecesaary. No aeU- 
Ing. Write Associated Adjusters, 
Box 664A, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

STUDENT 18 W ILL  care for chll 
dren, and do light housework In 
return for board. Phone Hartford 
8-4710.

ELECTRICAL APPUANCES  
RADIO 4»

W HY BUY CHEAP AC-DC radio, 
midgets when you can buy good 
used console for leas. Several good 
lUMd coneolea, guaranteed— 811.68. 
Barstow Radio Shop, 470 Main S t

GARDEN— FARM— DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—TEN ACRES of In- 
silage com, K. Gibson, Ogden's 
Comer, Rockville.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
KITCHEN RANGE W ITH oil burn
er and gas combination also gas 
water beater. Ever3rthlng com
plete, 812.00. 636 Main street

VERY FINE QUAKER range A-1
826.00. Crawford range 826.00. 
Crawford range with oil burner,
820.00. Headquarters for oil burn
ers—812.00 up. Benson Furniture 
)fc Radio. Johnson Block.

FOR SALE—GOLDEN OAK buffet 
(small); round-top dining table; 
alx leather seated dining cbaira; 
Circassian walnut dresser and 
chiffonier; brass bed, (satin 
finish); fumed oak desk table, and 
Becker Bros, piano. Reasonable, 
owner leaving town. Call 6;()0-8:30 
p. m. 24 Eldridge street.

FOR SALE—COMBINATION eto<re, 
will sell reasonable. 63 Wadsworth 
street

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52

FOR SALE—ONE LARGE air com
pressor, cheap. Telephone 4439.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE — BECKER Brothers 
upright piano, excellent condition, 
price reasonable. Inquire 48 Sum
mit street.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
MORE MONEY FOR rags and Junk 
when you sell to me. Live poultry 
bought Wm. Ostrlnsky. TeL 6879.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4,{
FOR SALE—N. H. RED puUeU, 
ready to lay. Fred Dent 41 Apel 
Place. -Telephone 4069.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLK^E

4S43
FIRE
South

4321
North

S432
A M B U L A N d

(Donsan)

5630
(HoOonui)

3060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131

Ey AMteles (or gaU 
Heats aad Aoeesso
HaUdlay Materlala ................ ... ,

•yi4»—Watehae—Jswelty . .  <
trleu ApDlUaese—Badle . .  i 
(md Feed mi- ...«..4 t-

—I ■- F u a —Dairy Fredaets 1 
— Ooode . . . .

sad T o o l s ____
_  ^truBMets ........
> aad Store HqnlpaisBt mm 
' ' I  at the Stores . . . . . m m  

- AoiiMel-Fare
“Tv B*y SMsyyyyyywMM 

■ W i  m »fU

WATER DEPT.

3077
(After 6 P. M.)

7668
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.

5974
ALLEY OOP

GAS CO.

5075
ELECTRIC CO.

5181

w e a .O O O L A - lH E A R '
HAD QUITE A  TBIP
IWMAtCHA G O T  IKJ X lV E S O M E T H IN G '' 
TH ' SACK*SUM PIW  f  HER E T H A T  W IL L  

FO R ME.^

FOR SALE
BUILDING SITES

In Bolton From 1 Acre To 
25 Acres

Many Manchester people are 
building In Bolton. Good roads 
and schools.

See

Stuart Ja Wasley
state Theater Building 

TeL 6648—7148

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—PLEASANT 6 room 
flat, upstairs, best location. In
quire 9 Strickland street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart
ment, with private bath 820. per 
Uontb. Steam heat 86 extra per 
month during winter months. Ap
ply Supt., Apartment 4, 26 Birch 
street.

ONE 2 ROOM apartment, newly 
renovated, completely equipped 
with private bath, automatic hot 
water beater, and gas stove. Or- 
ford Bldg., 866 Main street Apply 
Marlow’s.

WANTED— SOME ONE to share 
my home. 82.60 per week. Dial 
6881.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment 
at The Oablei, 118 Main street 
Also a S room single with oil 
burner, west side. EM ward i. HoU. 
Telephone 4642.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—9 ROOM SINGLE 
Colonial, all improvements, near 
school, desirable for tourist or 
convalescent home. Harry Eng
land. Telephone 3461.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT four or five 
room tenement, with modem con
veniences, near Main street, rea
sonable rent. Phone 8192.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

EXCHANGE— LOT 50x150 or more 
In Hartford for lake or shore prop' 
erty. Tel. Manchester 3139.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
LiaVOR PERMIT 

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
This Is to aive notice that I. Sam

uel Klein ot 163 Center street, Man
chester, Conn., havs flled an appll- 
oatlon dated Auaust 24. 1936 with 
the Liquor Control Commission for 
a Packaae Store Beer Permit for the 
sals of alcoholic liquor on the prem> 
ises of 161 Center street, Manches* 
ter, Conn, The business is owned by 
Samuel Klein of 163 Center street, 
Manchester. Conn., and will be con« 
ducted by Samuel Kiain of 163 Cen- 

Manchester,ter street, 
permittee.

Hv9-l.S6.

Conn..

SAMUEL KLEIN 
Dated August 24, 1936.

I  expect to return to Spain aa 
crown prince next fall.
—Count of Oovadonga, flret eon of 

ex-Klng Alfonso.

WANTED TO BUY  
Single or 2-FamiIy House

In reply give full particulars 
as to price and location. 

BOX W

BOLTON LAKE
Tucked away in Bolton Hills, 800 feet above aea level, ia a 

real haven during t l ^  hot and muggy days; juat ten miles from 
town on good roads. Why not eetabUsh your summer or all-year- 
round home there?

Lots are reasonable (md vre can aaslat you to build.
Visit Rosedale on the eaatem shore and you will be surprised 

and convinced.

EDWARD J. MOLL
SEIXINO AGENT

866 acaln SIxeet TeL 4648

MISSING WILTON GIRL 
-  WAS VISITING FRIENDS
While Scores Search Little 

Miss Was Cycling Around 
in Various Towns.

Wilton, Sept. I.— (A P )—While 
Marilyn Smiles, 12-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and M rs Christopher 
Smiles was unconcernedly visiting a 
cousin and cycling around portions 
of New Canaan, Norwalk and Wil
ton for three hours latc yesterday 
afternoon and early evening a poase 
of state police, volunteer firemen 
and Boy Scouts were scouring the 
woods for her.

The girl had been missing since 1 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Her 
mother became worried when she 
failed to return at 4 o'clock and ask
ed Westport state police to find her.

A t the height of the search, she 
was sighted on the Norwalk-Wllton 
road shartely after 7:20 laat evening 
by Harry Dlsbrow, son of the Wilton 
fire chief.

She told state police that she had 
visited her cousin, Catherine Mur
phy In Wilton, and from there htul 
decided to take a ride through por
tions of New Canaan and Norwalk 
before returning home. Three men 
from the Weatport barracks and a 
trooper from the Ridgefield bar
racks went to Wilton when the re
port was first broadcast

The firehouse siren at Wilton 
brought volunteer firemen into the 
search which had already enlisted 
the aid of Boy Scouts.

RUSSIA DENIES REPORT 
OF A SOLDIERS’ MUTINY

Moscow, Sept 1.— (A P )— Soviet 
officials denied unconditionally to
day reports published In a German 
newspaper of mutiny among Russian 
soldiers at Rjasan, about 160 miles 
from Moscow.

A t the same time, the Russian 
press attacked bitterly what It term
ed "Inspired, fantiirtlc lies and 
calumnies.”

(First reports published In the 
Voelkiscber Bedbachter, Chancellor 
Adolf Hitler’s newspaper, declared 
300 Russian officers and men had 
been executed after the mutiny. The 
dispatch was carried from War
saw.

(Three thousand Russian police 
were rushed to Rjasan by plane, the 
newspaper said, and quelled the up
rising with artillery. TTie 800 re
ported shot were condemned during 
a court martial, the paper added.)

"The unbridled anti-Soviet cam
paign Is an attempt to conceal the 
feverish preparations of Fascist 
Germany and Ita Immediate vassal, 
Poland, for bloody slaughter,”  the 
Russian newspaper Ixvestla de
clared.

The newspaper Pravda comment
ed:

“For the proposed calumnies, the 
kept journalists of BerUn and War
saw have been ordered to lift all 
barriers to try and make out a case 
against the Soviet Union no matter 
to what lies they have to stoop.*

PLUM BING
oy foi 

Standard 
Sanitary

Rroehler - Cram 
aad Briggs* 

Beauty Ware
F C m iB E S  and MATER1AI.«

STANDARD  
PLUMBING CO.

601 6Iatn S t  Phone 8801

CURB QUOTATIONS
Am O e n ......................
Am  Cit Pow and IA. B
Ark 0 « s ......................
Asad Oas and El A  . .
Am Snp P o to .............
Can M arconi...............
Cent States El .........
Clt S e r v ......................
CIt Serv., p f d .............
El Bond and Share ..
Ford Limited .............
N lag Hud P o w ...........
Penn Road ..................
Segal Lock ................
Unit Oaa ....................
Unit L t and Pow A  . . .  
UUl Pow and L t .......

BEST CAULIFLOWER 
PRICES YESTERDAY

Auction Market Finds Quality 
Better and Demand Greater; 
Get High Price of 11.10.

Cauliflower In greater amounts of 
better quality and with a cold day 
brought a big Increase In prices at 
the Manchester Auction market yes
terday afternoon. There were 368 
crates offered and sold with a high 
of 81.10 and a low of 60 cents for an 
average of 95 cents a crate, by far 
toe beat price brought for cauli
flower so far tola season. This was 
for first grade cauliflower. Second 
grade offered In 68 crates sold for a 
high of 65 cents and a low of 26 
cents with an average of 40 cento 
a crate, also a higher average than 
at any time during toe present sea
son.
— ye»terday amounted to 
$733.12 and Included 115 basketa of 
No. 1 peaches for a high of 81.20 
and a low of 65 cento for an aver
age of 83 cento. No. 2 peaches sold 
for a high of 46 cento and a low 
of 26 cento; tomatoes averaged 39 
cento a basket with a high of 45 
cento and a low of 35 cento; 88 
bushels of shell beans, 81-20 high 
and 70 cento low; 26 bushels of 
string beans. 81.06 high, 70 cento 
low; 24 bushels cabbage, 40 poimds 
to toe bushel, 95 cento; 26 bushels 
of cucumbers, 80 cents high, 45 
cento low; 15 bushels lima beans, 96 
cents high, 80 cento low; two bush
els peppers, 60 cento; 17 bags of 
corn, 60 ears to toe bag, high 65 
cento, low 35 cento; 13 baaketo of 
pears, high 85 cento, low 70 cento, 
six bushels of apples, 81-

SAYS TOWNSENDERS BACK 
CANDffiATES OF N. 0. S. J.
Club No. 4 Meets Last Night 

to Hear Hartford Man Praise 
Godfrey for Cong:ress.

Townsend Qub No. 4 held a suc
cessful meeting last evening In toe 
West Side Recreation building. The 
guest speaker was George Gold, 
president of Hartford Club No. 1, 
who gave an informative talk on 
"Connecticut Politics in Their Re
lation to the Townsend Movement.’’ 
He said toe Townsendltea wherever 
poaalble were working in conjunc
tion with toe National Union for So
cial Justice,’* in order to elect (Con
gressmen favorable to their cause. 
Mr. Gold spoke highly ci the juallfi- 
cati(HU of Mr. Oo^rey of Hartford 
aa a candidate for Congress from 
tos First District, and iMheved his 
prospects for election were bright 
The Joint advisory board of toe 
Manchester Townsend clubs is mak
ing arrangements for a visit from 
Mr. Godfrey In toe near future.

William E. Keith entertained toe 
members with selections from toe 
poems o f toe widely known Detroit 
poet, Bdv/ard Guest.

Clarence Lupien, who is seeking 
election to toe local Board of Select
men, is president of Manchester 
Club No. 4.

COST OF SICKNESS 
'SETATBUUONS

GoTemineiit Report %ows 
How Industry May Cot 
Down Big Losses.

Washington. Sept l.— (A P )—Es
timating toe Nation’s annual bill for 
sickness and accidents at 810,(MO,- 
■000,000, toe PubUo Health Service 
figured today It could be cut by as 
much aa 82,000,000,000.

The service Included in Its esti
mate "hidden", or indirect, costa of 
sickness and accidents, such as loss 
of time from work.

The report also contained dollars- 
and-cents estimates of savings 
which Industry might realise 
through reductions In accidents and 
illneaa.

A  12.6 per cent cut In the former, 
it was said, would save employers 
having average accident rates about 
816,600 per 1,000 employees annual
ly.

The report also sai;l about 84,000 
per 1,000 employees could be saved 
annually through a reduction of two- 
thirds o f a day per employee In time 
lost because of illness.

Would Mean Savings
Such reductions. It continued, also 

would bring substantial savings to 
employees.

to industries with below average 
accident rates and few occupational 
health hazards, the survey said, an 
annual expenditure of 812,000 per 
1,000 employees for health and ac

cident prevention to "warranted 
from an economic standpoint."

This sum, tt was aaid, might be 
Substantially  Increased “when even 
a smaU percentage o f toe workers 
are engaged In processes which may 
affect health adversely,"

Improvement Needed
The report added that "a  consid

erable amount of excellent work" 
has been done In industrial hygiene 
In toe last 20 years hut that stilt 
only a small minority of workers 
are provided with medical advlcs 
and care.

Prepared by Dean K. Brundage, 
senior statisUcian, the report sild 
that "the consumer seldom realizes 
toe extent to which the costs of-in- 
dustrlal accidents and sickness add 
to toe price of products, or, stated 
another way, decrease the purchas
ing power of the dollar."

Fijguring toe annual cost for all 
sickness and accidents at 810,000,- 
000,000, toe survey said that “an 
Item of this magnitude obviously is'j 
an Important factor in toe cost of < 
living.”

A  reduction of 10 to 20 per cent 
In sickness and accidents, tt said, ‘ia 
not a visionary, impractical goal."

NEWLY MARRIED COUPLE 
GIVEN DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Skoog' of 
Trotter street who were married 
during the summer, were the honor
ed gueato at a dinner party given 
Saturday evening by Mr. Skoog*s 
aunt, Mrs. Joel Kopp of 82 Church 
street. Thirty relatives and guests 
from this and other towns were 
present and enjoyed toe evening to 
toe fulL They pooled their contribu- 
tlgps and bought a beautiful floor 
lamp and a coffee table tor the brld« 
and bridegroom.

w n w m t s
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(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE FIOTUBE)

In juat about a half on hour wee 
Dotty shouted, "Ah, the shower 
o f snow has stopped. Gee, I  am 
glad there’s plenty on toe ground.

“You see, we can go right ahead 
and make our snowman,”  Coppy 
said. "The pretty storm left all 
toe snow that we’ll need, on toe 
ground."

Soon one snowball was big 
enough to make a body. "That 
was tough work rolling it," said 
Duncy, "but we need another one.

" It  will be smaller, tor the head. 
Say, if our man had to be fed, 
we’d have to bring him heaps of 
food. That wouldn’t be much 
fun."

"Keep working, 'atead of talking, 
lad," snapped Scouty. "Real good 
luck we’ve had thus far. I f  won't be 
very long until our man la made.

"The head we’re rolling. I ’ve a 
hunch, will be too heavy for this 
bunch to lift upon toe body. We 
can’t do it. I ’m afraid."

"And I ’m inclined to think 
you’re right. Why roll away with

all our might, when we can pack 
toe snow to make a head?” fair 
Ooldy cried.

"W e’ll shape it when the snow’s 
piled high. A t least, toe plan is 
worth a try. Let’s make a couple 
arms, first, sticking right out at 
toe side.”

To make toe arma, they added 
snow and shortly Duncy shouted, 
"Oh, I  think that they look wonder
ful. Now, who will climb up there?” 

" I  will,”  said Scouty. ^  won’t 
fall, and when I ’ve braced myself, 
you all can hand me snow. Just 
toss tt real fast I  will not care.”  

Then Scouty quickly took his 
place. Cried Dotty, "Make a ton- 
ny face when you have shaped toe 
head." "Okay," said Scouty. 
"Just watch me!

‘T il  give this man a crazy nose, 
much longer than one ever grows.- 
When I  am through with him, he’ll 
be a funny tight to see.”

(Dotty helps to make the aiow- 
mao kxric funny In the next story.)

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
BUT. AAR. O R V IL L E .*
you... a e v^rv* *  a/v 
VEABSi O P  AGE f  WHY 
r r a  p r e p o s t e r o u s /

1 WARNED VDU 
M INE W AS A, 
STRAMpE TALE„; 
BUT I t s  TRUEJ. 
AND THATS WHV 
t  CAN'T GO ON. 
AFTER TONIGMT* 
I  NEED MOISV... 
AMD LOTS OF IT.V

%

Jealousy?
S A V -rM S E a iN N IN G TD  S E E  W HERE 
THAT V IE N N ES E DOCTOR COM ES IN . 
GARSTIN. I B E U E V E  VOO CALLED HWY 
H E 'S . B E E N  GIVING VOU SOM E KINO 

OP TR E A TM E N TS  | —  ’- r------

By THOMPSON AND COLL
MVRA/ IV E  EEE M  

LOOKING A LL  OVER 
FO R > )O U /O W ...E R - 
HELLO, ORANyiLLE-*

IT'S ALL RIGHT, 
LA N E* M ISS 
NORTH A N D t 
W ER E JU S T  
ENGAGED IN A  

OF A  CHAT-

J U S T  A  c h a t ; e m t  w e l l . 
P ER H A P S iV O U  MIGHT FIND 
A  MOMENT TO ESCORT VXJR
FIANCEE BACK TO I------- 1 , , , *̂ ^
HER H O TEL

Hey!—Whatzis?
DO I SMELL 

MEAT ^ 
COOKING?

By HAMLIN

.'Tf

T. M. stc: u. a

W ELL.'SAKES A U V E .'j l 'M  G O IN G  T O  
W H A T A R E  Y O U  ^ ^ G IV E  Y O U  A  
D OIN' T O  T H A T  /  DEM ONSTPJAT iO n J 

M E A T ?  r  O F  S O M E T H IN G
Z l e a r n e d  i n

S A V y A U L A

• - " i

' jC’ .-'r’ .. ' j  f t * - .4,’■ . , .  — ......- .......... . ^
U A N C H E S m t ( » N M -  T U B B D A T . 8 i i n B K B E S l . i n «

SENSE and NONSENSE
OsoBt Tcmr Ags By F iisai s

"Count your garden by tha flowwt, 
NOver by the leaves that fall: 
Count your days by golden hours 
Don't ramembsr clouds at oUl 
Count your nights by stars, not 

shadows.
Count your life with smtM, not 

teftnir
And with joy, on this your birth

day, ~
Count your ogs by friends, not 

years.

You Intend to make good somo- 
where—why not make good where 
you are?

Sunday School Teacher—It  Is the 
duty of every one to make a person 
happy during the woek. Have you 
done so, Freddy?

Freddy—Yes. I  went to see my 
aunt, and she was happy when I  
came home.

Father— Darling. Is that young 
tps" serious in fals intentions?

Daughter—Ouess he must be. 
Dad. He’s asked me how much I  
miake and what kind ot meals we 
have, and how you and mother are 
to live with.

Another reason many of us would 
like to. live life over again la that 
ws have found a lot of mistakes we 
forgot to make.

ROOTS AND HER BUDDIES Hel ' '%'km

A  Recipe!
It's toe unexpected little joys that 

have the ^ w e r  to bless.
And toe thoughtful little courtesies 

that make life’s happiness.

Teacher—What ti toe shape 
toe earth?

Wee WulUe— Round.
Teacher—How do you know Its 

round?
Wee Wullle—Well, iU  square 

than; I  don’t want any argument 
about It.

think rm

Florence—Hamer—Hamer, do you 
jbve me?

Elmer—I’ll say!
Florence— Do srou 

beautiful ?
. Elmer— You bet!

Florence— Are my eyes the love
liest you’ve ever seen?

Elmer— Shucks, yea.
Florence—And my mouth like a 

rose bud?
Elmer— Uh-huh.
Florence— Oh, Elmer, you aay 

the nicest things. Tell me some 
more.

Do you go to a doctor to learn 
the truth about your physical con
dition or do you go merely to have 
him verify your own diagnosis? 
The benefit you get from toe visit 
Is dependent on your own attitude.

A  lot of men find It easier to 
dodge an obligation than meet IL

CORRECT THIS SENTENCE: 
“The enormous sale of toy guns, ’ 
said toe parents, "means that boys 
dream of being O-Men."

THE TONGUE OF A  WOMAN IS 
HER SWORD, AND SHE NEVER 
ALLOWS IT  TO RUST.

The teacher had explained toe 
erudtlea of Nero, and believed he 
had made an impression. He asked 
the class:

Teacher—^Now boys, what do you 
think of Nero? Do you think be 
was a good man?

No one answered. The teacher 
finally singled out Tommy:

Tommy (after a long pause)—  
Well, he never done nothin’ to me.

There Is no equality. I f  toe bride’s 
parents weep, that’s natural love. I f  
the bridegroom’s parents weep, It la 
an insult.

Jubba— Say, George, how about 
returning that five I  loaned you last 
week? You said you only needed It 
for a short while.

Pegrew—I  told you the truth. I 
only bad It a short while—In fact, 
less than half an hour.

It's a poor rule you can’t make 
to work your way.

A  mountaineer took hts son to 
school to enroll him:

Mountaineer — iS.y boy's 
learnln’, what *dya have?

Teacher—We offer English, trigo
nometry, spelling, history, etc.

Moimtaineer—^Well, give him some 
of that thar trigonometry; he’s the 
worst Shot In the family.

after

Mrs. Muffin—Did Ur. Habeas 
Corpus say be would take your suit 
for divorce 7 

Mrs. Ralaefipyo—Oh, yes. He said 
that since he was an old friend of 
my husband h« would handls tt as 
a favor to him.

Experience teaches people a lot of 
things they would rather not know.

FOOTLOOSE

Cleveland, O.—An automobile col
lided with a truck at an intersection. 
Three young men got out and stared 
skyward.

There was Patrolman Jamas 
Stanka hanging to a traffic light 
feet waving frantically.

He had been standing on tos 
truck when toe young men's car 
shoved from under him.

The trio helped replace the truck 
and restore Patrolman Stanka to 
earth.

In the White House grounds are 
trees planted by Presidents and 
their wives.

F l a p p e r  Fa n n y  Sa y &________ ma.u.aH>T.crr.__________

To lots o f people a 
■tonn is a rain of

thunder-
terror.

FRE(m .ES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
W KLL.FELLAa IT 
LOOKS AS IP W EVH 
STRUCK nr P IC H - 
THIS TREASURE CHEST 

IS PIUJKD WITH 
sIBbMELS WORM 
A  FORTUNE

CAPTAIN 
KIDD 

SU R E 
DID US 
A  g o o d  
TUR N!

WE DOMT, WANT TO B E  
SBUTSH (ABOUT THESE 
JBVELS,AN D  IF WE 
CAN CONVERT THEM 
INTO MONEY, W E'LL 
PBOBABLY B4CH HAVE 

TVIO MILLION 
DOLLARS !

O3SIB,WCULO*)to0 
B E  WILLING TO 
GIVE ♦  0 0 ,0 0 0  
TOCHARnYYAND 
PERHAPS flSStC 
TO  THE RED 

C R O S S IB

AND I'D  GIVE 
#5ppO O TD TH E 
ORPHANS HOME 
AND #SOpOO TO 
TH E OOMMUNITY 
CHSSTi SHARE THINQS 
WITH llOUR NBISHBOR. 
THAT® M/SLOGAN?

'• r - "

TH A TS A D IFF E R C W T 
THINS,ALTOGETHER .... 
■'ibU KNOW 1 H A V E  

BICYCLE f

F B K > lH 6
W rtH A  IM U O  *------WNBD 9Fft(9s.o
Riawr oust OF "w e , p ic c o r e  -»«*«««*

4 /

•Bfe.TfMtOmMiwr.aBr.6

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
T h e  Fa m o u s  W i l k i n s  f a m i l y - w o r t l e  F a m i l y  f e u p <21

<S>

PMiI*1B6 r»«t

H (3 0 P L E  M U S T  B E  
•B A C K  H O M E —

H E A W D  TW E  'D O iS S  

VA'PTPlKkS U P  TW E 

S -T U E E T  P O P . TW E  F lP S T  
T IM E  IKJ T W O  W E E K S ,

AK It? WWEKl 1  V A S S E O  
TWE H O U S E  A  C O V E Y  

O F  B IL L  C O L L E C T IO N S  
W E R E  •ROOSTING  OKI H IS  

F N O K IT
s t o o p /

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

a  lift u. a r*T. m >

&

S('0R('HY SMITH

M ew «
OF TUB 
IMPENPIN6 
FISHT

LIKE
WILDRRR
A90UT
■THB

JUNOLB, 
VlUAde/

HATIVK
RUM

TOWARD
THB

9C eN B ...

Whack From Spivak
A

By JOHN C. TERRY
F8W MOMbNT« UATBR , IH THS aBARINO 
BBWSE THB IOP0IH6 HOU4B, «COR0HV 

AND «PIVAK BB6IN THEIR F l6 H T ...TH B y  
•WAY ACK096 THB «AH TIN a (M Y« OF UOHT

from  th b  Ho t e l ,  b x ch an g in g  h a r p - ,
RAPID » L o m l

e m> Tw > r. n«s >̂S

W ASHINGTON TUBS By Oane
BUT X -  \ WO,SlREE! VOU SET RIGHT THERE AM* REST 

AH-INSIST \ VBRSELF. X'LL POT UP THE CURTAINS M6SELFM0VE 
ON HELPINC, )t HE FURNITUEE, OOTHE WA&HIN', COOK SUPPSL
VOU, PET. AN' e v e r y t h in g .

IT 'S  MIS h e a r t . FORE BOV? 
I  PAS&NT LET HIM LIFT A  
FINGER FOR FEAR. HE'LL 

OVERTAX rr.

<?>

AH, BV THE S W E ^ I  -
AH -  NEGLECTED TO SETTLE MV 
H O ra. BILL BEFORE WE WERE 
MARRIED. WOULD VOU MIND 
^  DROPPING BY A N D -

OUT OUR W AY
^  1% /i

IF 1 AINT OVBRDRAWBP 
AT TT4E BANK . THER &  
TH AVS A  NICE 
J U S T  SET AND REST V R - 

SEUF A  SPELL. -  ^

CP

ftismlv^Ncasiavt X

# A
,CHIU)

Ml

6 0 R M  THIRTTY y e a r s  TO O  5 0 0 M .  ^

.■V

SALESMAN SAM
( ^ e s e s w o e s  X  g o t  H e R e ^ T V t e y  s w z e  o o l  'S

A R B  TU R IU IM ’ U P  R T  T W 'T b B S  < T V W r  M ePW lS
R w ’ T H e y  LiDOK u K e  H e c K lA J e e D S H o e . T { 2 6 C S

K e e p / C M  iM 
SHRPc! ■CMI 
-  P C S . Z S ’

No Room For the Feet

ar o ^Un d
H6 f  “  

AWDL 
CLSec

NO
SALE!
)_ -*̂  - •

D lS S A T lJ i
RED
H IS  PUR^ 

CHAse,*Xh6 
CU<CbM02 
0 « (< rs  ( T  
BACK "Xb 
DUZXeM^E

V C O tH l

AO) 9ALO/Uey OMTH 
TH CSfttiH Iludsl G iv e  
f% M y  OOUCrK BACK
t f ie y  oioaj' T o io r k

e,;?*

A*J ' V A
,T A € A jn R < o s e  
) 5HCie T R e e s  
o a u 'T K e c p 'r fe i?  
rnoes im » o o o  

c H A P e ?

O H , r  a i n ’t  B U T  
S A V l M '  , J  C U O T

■S?'t‘?SSF.1 ?

By SMALT,
-04CY H U R T J W  . 
F E E T  SD M tfC kua’ 

AW FUL f
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